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flOENIS ON T

• . CHAPTER XV. , .
HE WHABF— IM8H EMiaRAXTB— GOlNO TO

:

AHEU10A. "^“ [

“And doubt Is ever by, untllthe hour.'!- ,

Unole Miok and the children sat by the river side 
at Killaloe, waiting for the boat that should take 
them to Limeriek. ; . ' i .

“ No, no, avourheen,, I wouldn’t ^ to Ameriky; 
no, not for a power of money. I love my owncoun- 
thrybest I know it’s aweary world to live in, any 
where; and if it wan’tfor my fiddle,'the road through 
it would be unbearable; but old Daddy Nogher has 
many friends, so you needn’t ory, darlint, at-laving 
me. They’ll' see my bones buriod decently, with a 
oross at my head, and ye must always keep a little 
spot in your heart warm with, thoughts of the old 
man that loved ye so well. Don’t forget the little 
Greek and Latin Pve taught ye, and mind ye write 
to'me. as ye promised. I’ll spend my first shilling 
to pay Fathor MoSweeny for praying for ye.. And 
now* Dora, avourneeni Pll Jist whisper a little diB- 
ooorse in your. ear. Whdn you get'to Ameriky, 

- doq’tipt as if' you thought tiie Protestants were oil 
damned and.going to Purgatoty iritiroly. I’ve seen 
foreign, countries,, you know, ahd Daddy Nogher 
han’t lived seventy years without learning a little 
wisdom. It may be the priest is right, and that St 
Peter keeps the keys of heaven away from all the 
Protestants—but it'aint policy, darlint, to say much 
about the matter. I've seen some men out of the 
Holy Churoh so good that Pve no doubt St Peter
will let 'em in sidoways; and Pve known some who

around Dora's licck.. •

bye,my, ohild. Good bye, Jemmyt and remember to 
mind Dqdo, and be.a good boy.''. .

.Jemmy raised his faoe. to kiss the old man, and 
[laid his hand on his long beard, and then on the- 
hair that hung so long and white on his shoulders, 
stroking it softly, then let. his hand xesta moment 
on the'old..plaid.Josey and the red vest, as if.he 
wished to iee with the sense of feeling the friend 
who had been so . dear to him. j^Tany years did the 
ohild retain a vivid romembrance of Unole Miok.

The passengers wero all on. board. The long, 
rustylooking steamboat sent up its puffs of blaok . 
smoke, and the engine throbbed away like'the heart 
of a'toiling giant; but above tho noise ofth o ma
chinery and the bustle of the mon, was heard the 
cries and farewells, of the crowd on the Bhore. 
Mothers bidding their daughters adieu, sisters sob* 
bing as they parted, whilo like all their race, never 
still, even in sorrow, there was a Babel of tongues..

" Ahd ye’ll send the money on the quick, to kdpe 
us from starving.” ' ■. ■

“ Qod bless Ameriky. If I had tho goold, I 
wouldn't stay-here.” • ' " - i • '

“Now; Bridget,' don't forgot yer poor auld mother: 
send ns the poondg, and we’ll como-ovbr.”

“ God bles's ye. God bleBS ye. ' Don't forget poor, 
swate Ireland." : '

And thus it continued until the steamer was lost 
to sight by a bend in the river. From Limerick to. 
Dublin our little party were Boon carried by rail
road. As thoy sailed Qut of Dublin harbor Dora 
did not forget what Unclo Mick had told her, to take

"No, ye oan’t, ye’ll get loit intirely,” said Biddy, 
anSit’s me will tie hlamedL' * I’m most crazy now;

and wish meself biiolc to: )nijJown counthry.: The 
nasty coal, arid tho( noise, aricl' tho bad'prateos, and 
the swashing of tho sea, iritik^ my heart siok. Oh, 

Come in 
playing in 

dnd pull
ing her from tho door, gainf; her a hearty slap upon 
thd shoulder; to which the ohild responded by loud 
drying.- ' ’ , . '

11 Shtop yer roaring, or I’ll bate ye in arnest.”
Biddy, was riot veiy agreeable company for the lit

tle oiies, and Dora was not sorry when word camo 
that they mtast all be on board, for the ship would 
sail in a few hours. It was a long way, the streets 
were crowded, and Jemmy wis still very weak. 
Biddy had thought only for herself and her own 
troubles.

‘f Fm so wake I can’t walk at all," said the little 
fellow, after going a few steps.'

There was but One way left—his Bister must carry 
him; so,'tokirig him on her back; Dora trudged on 
with her burden along the streets leading to the
river side. '' ’ v

young ge was not, howover, a passenger him-,
self, but came tofece his mother safely on board, and 
under the speoial care of Capt CaswelL Tho latter, 
a large, portly man, hiB features bronzed by thQ sea 
air, but expressivo of good nature, mingled with 
firmness. . 1

“Good morning! good morning, Dr. Kenny,” he said, 
extending his hand cordially, “glad to Bee you on
board tho Dorchester.”

“ We shall be late intirely, and loso all our money," 
was the complaint of Biddy, as now and then the 
weary ohild stopped to rest -

Thus pasBed Dora through the great commercial 
oity of England; foot-sore arid weary herself, but 
sustained With the' thought that the way led to a 
mother’s love and core. Yes, Jemmy, darlint, we’re 
going to see mother, and then wo’il not bo tired any 
more." Poor, weary 'ohild I an emblem of all pil
grims on the rough journey of life—going home, 
where we'll tire no more I ’ :

There was hurrying to' arid fro, and muoh bustle 
and commotion upon the wharf. The Irish, in great 
confrision about their “ ohists ” and their bundles, 
many of them loaded with' provisions, and no lack 
of babies. ■ • ' • '

“ Hold these biscuit," saicPiflddy td Dora, as they
came near to the vesfei', “ while lj^ ok for our lug
gage;” : handing formas aho Tpo^*i)rat'bul#<iult)tie<l 
in a'cloth. Wiih-rae hanil hoWifig Jc'jrfmy.'and with 
the other the bisouit. whllo Kafy kept a tlght grasp

“ I,wish' I oould ttay on board, Captain, but I came 
wjth my mother, to place her under your care."

At.this moment a lady who had been giving some 
directions to the servant who accompanied her, camo 
forward. . Sho was a matronly looking woman of 
fifty, but in feeble health.

The captain and Mrs. Kenney wero old friends, 
and mutually happy to meet

“ Now, Captain,” said- the lady, “don’t you think 
I shall be just as safe without Edward as with him, 
no is very unwilling for me to go homo without him, 
but hiB lectures are only half through at Paris, and 
I’m determined he shall not leave them. Aa for my
self, I am homesick, Captain; homesick for tho old 
place. I wouldn’t stay in- London three monthB 
longer, if they’d give mo the crown to wear, and 
Buckingham palace to live in.”

“ I'll promise to take good care of. you, Mrs. Ken- 
noy. I've crossed the Atlantio moro than fifty times, 
and have never been wreckcd yet Tho Dorchester 
is new and sound, well rigged, and as noble a set of 
sailors for crew as ever furled a sail. I’m proud of 
my floating home, and feel quite as safe hore as in 
my houso at Ipswich."

“ I've no doubt of it, Captain, and I shall feel safe 
with you. The truth is, I've mado up my mind to 
go, and go I shall, though Edward here acts liko a 
baby about it I should think it young gentleman 
who had received a medical diploma, ought to let tho 
world see that ho is weaned." .

“ I cannot disguise, Captain,” said Dr. Kenney, 
“ that I feel an unaccountable reluctance to my 
mother’s going,at thiB time, and without me. Noth-

one long, last look of her native country.
obsarve all thefasts and pay a power of money te It was a . picture never to be ■ forgotten. The 
the priests, but lie and steal and swear. Bedad if “ granite buildings and green, sloping hills of 

• the Holy Apostle lots 'em in to tho goold gate, sorra j Kingstown,” the tall spires of the churches, the gray
a bit will he want to kape 'em there. Dbra, my old oastle on the verge oftho hill, while towering 
jowel, don’t yo diBgrace yer oounthry and tho blood above all was the lofty obelisk in Phoenix Park, and 
of the O’Neils by doing like some of the low, dawshy! Nelson's Pillar in the distance. Child, as she was, 
girls that think there’s niver a bit of harm in lying 1Bhe felt that she was leaving a fair and beautiful 
to-a ProteBtant Be honest and good.. I needn’t island, dear to her heart “ Yes, nature has .done 
toll ye bo modest, that's in a'coushla, and what’s muoh for that little green spot in tho ocean, defend- 
brod in t'hebone ye know, jed from its surging waves by bold, defying rocks.

“ ButfPll weary y6 with my discoorso; bo patient Over this fair isle are sprinkled mountains where 
d I’l| toll yo one thing more. I've told it_you be- ’ sparkles the diamond; and where sleeps the preoious 
re,, but 'twill>t^ar repeating, 'Never despair.'' stono ,v glens; where the rich foliage and the rare 
hen throublo- comes,—and we’re, all bom to it flowers mirigled their perfume with the morning 
6re or less,—should up your h6ad, darlint, and opfen1 ebng of the bird, and the musio of the playful rill ; 
r heart, liko the little flowers when the rain oloud in its hill-sides are imbedded the gladdening fuel and 

es. May be the, shower will (Jo you’ good,, and and the rioh mine; over its lawns and Wooded parks 
oull look all the brighter, when the sun comes out' skip the light footed fawn and bounding dW ; in 

|«gain, shining liko the flower with'its watery dia-. its fat pastures graze the proud steed and noble ox; 
■monds in sunlight ... . ■; r | on its, heathy slopes feed, the nimble, goat and timid

,<*Ineedn't ask ye to be oareful of Jemmy; you sheep. Proud castles and mountains, palaces and 
are eyes and feet to the dark ohild; but: when ye’re . towers tell the traveler that kidgfl and chieftains 
on the ship, ye must. be wary and never lose sight once struggled for dominion, and'priests' and pro
of him. Ah, Dora, mavoumeen, yo. le&d : the poor .lates contended for religion! while the towering 
little one-hero, and God in Heaven'will: lead you to .steeple and more lowly oross still say that the in- 
the New Jerusalem. There, the boat has; come;'stinct of worship yet!Uves—that the inoense of 
wear this till ye need it sorely, and remember ye grayer and the song of praiBo continue to go up. 
once saved us from starving,” and tho old man hung j In this fair isle no venomous sorpent .lies in. the
a-silver iorewn, suspended from a green ribbon, j path of the weary traveler, 'while the breezes of

'

- The ohild could not speak, but olung> round the 
old man’s ncok, weoping much to part with him; 
Poor Miok felt as he were losing something very

; near: and dear,.his own face-was wet with tears.
'* 'Sh; Dora; Pll be lonely widout ye, in the winter 

homo, but ye’ll bo bettor off; and may the tear of sor
row never dim yer eyo, nor tho blush of shame rcd- 
don yer oheek, and may bo poor old Unclo Miok, the 
fiddlor, will be permitted to see you a ‘bright angel

heaven give health and vigor to_the Ufe. blood, and

! in-glory./ ” ; ; .
■“ Och, and I wish I hadn’t como,” said a queru- 

Ious voice near, “ We oan niver git to Limerick in 
guoh a crowd. What Bhall'1 do with my eh’ist?"

“ Be aisjr, Biddy," said Unole Mick, “ there’s room, 
for yo^ and I ’ll give ye a lift?” 1

“ How can a poor orator liko mo, bo aiey, Unclo 
Miok?: There, Katy, hould onto my gown, arid 
shtop yer noise. ■What will become of us on tho big 
s °ai ? I'm afeaijl to go now,” and --Biddy drew baok 
as thoy approached the pier. ,

' “Howld yer tongue,’woman,” said Miok; “ arid gp 
on boord—and now as yo hope'for a seat iri hdavcn, 
bo kind 'to these' ohildren. Have yo got all ihe 
directions safe?” 1 1 " . ‘

•“ Yes, I sewed 'em into my gown, os yo tould me. 
Ooh, and it's hard I To ’ think:! that I should iver 
have to go to ,Amoriky widout poor I?atriok."

« Patrick is in glory ; don't be for wishing him 
bao.1k.—if •he-t’s a mind to cOme, tM ddvise him to 
oork his ears first, Oiiore,w'J-x a'w5i ai(ibl'y seated 
nie»w,, dori’t forget to notico tho*Bhumon uid iUnie»w,, dori’t forget to notico tho*Bhumon uid iU 
b•aannkkss,. Ye'll never see tho like'ag-aln. ,\ I lb^o it a*- 
ir'tt'W&rfi'Hvlrig tmd 16rod ttiW

it a*-

of her gown, Dona stood amid the crowd, wiuting tho 
return of her aunt -

A carriage drove up, tho horses wore restive, and 
not under the control of the driver. The ohildren 
came near befog trampled under their feet’; Jemmy 
was frightened, and clung to Dora, who, in trying to 
seek a place of safety, dropped her bundle, and scat
tered her crackers upon the ground. 11 There goes 
your supper 1” cried a rtido boy; “ give her a pota
to," said another, “ that will suit h^r country!”

“ You’re a careless grawl,” said Biddy, giving the 
child a push which made her stumble and fall to the 
ground. In the confusion, some ono came between 
the little girl and Jemmy, and tho latter, groping 
about, lost his sister, and got mingled in'tho crowd; 
not seeing the danger, he came' directly in front of 
tho oxcitcd and fiery horses attached to the oarringc, 
and would inevitably have been killed, had not a 
young gentleman who had watohed the fray from the 
window of the Carriage, sprung out and held the 
horses' heads. !

He had been amusing himself with the spectacle 
around the wharf, and smiling to hear the Babel of 
tongues, and the curious mixture pf'French and 
English, mingled with tho Irish brogue whioh usu
ally salutes the ear at Buch times. Among others, 
Dora's sweet face, and motherly care of tho little 
boy, had attraoted his attention, ari<L something in 
tho face and manner bf Jemmy had led him to con
jecture his inisfortune. , ,, ,

Tho child was crying bitterly as he was lifted up 
in the strong arms of the stranger, “ Dodo, where’s 
Dodo? I've lost Dodo I ho moaned most plaintively.

ingbut your, presence on board reconciles mo to it, 
and I-Khali wait with anxiety for tidings from you."

“ In three weeks from to-day, I will write you 
from my room at the Astor House, Doctor. Go back 
to your leoturcs, and feel easy. When you have fin
ished there, I shall bo happy to have you take ono 
voyage with me, as surgeon of the new ship McKay 
is now building for my special use. Ay, Dootor, tho 
littlo Dorchester is a small craft bcsido her.”

Dr. Kenney took leave of his mother with as muoh 
cheerfulness as ho could command, feeling, mean
time, half ashamedof his reluctance to part from her.

“ Thero, now, don’t trouble yourself, Ned. I feel 
that it is my duty to go, and if my timo has come 
to die, I must yield to God’g.will. But I hopo to 
have a pleasant and quick passage. How I long to 
see the old houso, and busy myself in getting it 
ready for your reception. Aunt Ruthy, you know, 
has neither taste nor conscience for much outsido 
the kitchen." .

“ That reminds, mo," said Edward, “ that, accord-

learned her decision to go homo without him, with 
no ono to wait on hor but tho raw Gorman girl he 
procured, ho was deeply pained. Superstition .came 
to aid this feeling, for he dreamed that the Dorohes- 
ter was wrecked, and every person on board lost 
But Mrs. Kenney tvas firm as a rock; sho bad no 
faith in'drcams, and she told tbo'doctor that when 
she,onco mado up her mind to do a thing, no dream 
could turn her from hor purpose. “ lam going home, ;
Edward; mg duty is plain. You aro to stay here, 
for your duty to your profession requires it Noxt 
summer I hopo to soo you at Beechwood, where we . 
will er\joy life together in the old homestead.’’ There 
was no moro to be said. Edward knew his mother 
too well to urgo hor to remain, but, noverthelcsB, ho 
could not shako off tho fccliug of depression which 
overcame him. .

Wo aro none of us free from superstition; the 
most sensitive aud delicately wrought organizations 
aro most subject to its influence. Wo tfwiIo- at'-t|lie 
second sight of tho Scotch; wo ridicule tho preten
sions of Mesmerism, and wonder at the rcvclutions- 
of Swedenborg. But arc we certain,—where at least 
is tho proof that Iio who talked with Abraham of 
tho far distant future; who whispered of coming 
events to tho infant Samuel; who bado Daniel, in a 
vision, sec tho rise and fall of mighty nations; who 
touched Isaiah’s hallowed lips with fire, aud led Jo
seph aud Mary by a dream to fly from tho cruel 
Tctrarch; who taught the gcntlo wife of Pilate, in 
her troubled sleep, the character of Jesus, and 
caused tlio glorious panorama of heaven itsolf to 
pass before,tho rapt .vision of tho loved aspostle on 
tho height of Patinos;—who, wo ask, can daro affirm 
that tho map of the great future will never bo un
rolled again till tho heaven's and the earth have 
passed away; or that ho who knoweth tho end from 
thebeginning, may not Bomotimo permit his crea
tures a ghuic'e. into the volume of liis decreed i “ Yo 
have Moses and tbo prophets,” exclaims the phleg
matic and positivo reader. Yea, and loving Moses 
and tho prophets, wo long not only for tho written 
word, but for tho Stfgela' food on which their giant 
Bouls wero permitted to feed, and by whioh thoy 
waxed strong in spirit

ing to horrcquost, I have Bent her my portrait; the 
whiskers TOfesioustaclio may excite her indignation,

cause the inhabitants of the rock to sing. But, alas, 
over thij fair landscape hangs a ourtain of desola
tion and death; the harp of Erin is untouched, save 
by the finger of sorrow, to4oll what music was onco 
in her strings; tho toar, is on hor Cheek—she sits 
djSsolkto, and np^good Samaritan passes that way to 

iur n^the oil and wine of consolation.
“ LoveHirid frjond aro put far from her, and she 

is a hissing and .bye-word to tljoso who, should, lift 
her up. She has long reapod the fields of tho rioh, 
whilo she has tasted nono of thfiir pleasant bread,” 
Alas, for. Ireland—the unread riddle, ;tho modem 
Sphinx whose enigma the nations fail'to read.. With 
a rioh soil, and a hardy raoe on hill-top and valley, 
yot poverty dwells in her streets, find misery is the 
companion pf hor children. .. thousands.like those 
who now stand on tho deok with Dora and watch 
the green hills as they recede from vieir, leave this 
fair spot of their birth for tho distant' homo'' of thb 
strangeV, not of their race and lineage, for tho,priitf* 
lego of toiling for bread for themselves arid their 
starving children. America has long been .the 
Canaan of ihe Irish—may it over prove tho homo of 
tlio exile,' tod the shadow of tho weary sons o f tlolL 
’• (L T* '■- J '. 1 . . 1" V .1 ■:

,Our little party of emigrants were dotainod more 
than a week at Liverpool. The oloso air of the lour 
Ir^{^boarding.house provided for thom, and perhaps 
the oh^ngerwhioh thoy had cxporlenoed from the 
froe warideMtc lii'e they had lod in Inland, to the 
cn>w<l(!dand.iUyentiiatedves8ol,iiiade Jcmmyaick,. 
so‘that Dora was« I to the house arid the
sif ' 'As' ho iycame ■ hptWr, the' ,' Uttje girl ' was . anx-.
ipus to go out and see aomeiUtr^ of the cityi '

“ Dodo is here; I will find Dodo," was kindly said, 
“but wait a minuto, little one," he,added, as he de
tained tho struggling child to examine his eyos.

“ My stars!" he exolaimed,11 here’s a case for Pro
fessor Reynolds—wouldn’t mind trying tho operation 
myself, a nioo ono, but it can bo done. Let me see,” 
he continued, pushing up the. eyelid; but Jemmy 
struggled and kickod like a littlo. lusty Hibernian, 
as he was; “ I want Dodo! I want Dodol" “ In a 
minuto, ohild, in a minute. Decided case, young, 
an Irish boy, well, it's a pity, I couldn’t do it right 
off, might make., him see like a lynx.” “‘Edward, 
Edward," called a lady's voice from the carriage.
; “ Yes, madame, bo there in ono moment. Now, 
my, littlo follow, there’s Dodo I” • The little girl had 
spied Jemmy, and came eagerly towards him ; her 
pretty faco was’ full^of thanks for tho protection' 
whioh tho young man had given, and. her braguo 
sounded very sweetly as sho said—
I ‘“ God bless yo sir, may yo niver'know darkness 
nor sorrow.” ' ' ' • , ' i
! ' “ How long has your littlo brother beerfblind ?” 
1 ..“Itism ost two .years, yer honor, silico the light 
jwent out of his eyes/' • ’ ,.• ........

Edward, Edward," again • called the voice from
tho carriage, whilo, at tho. same instant, a boll was 
rung on dock, and a stentorian voioe cried out, “ All 
hands (jboanL” , . Tho gentleriiin tad prily timo to see 
jtliat the childreu wero safo with Biddy,/and, in coin- 
:pariy .with'the jothcr emigrants ,who w;ero rushing on 
'board, blit the gentle mariners and fair faoe of >J^ora 
jliiigered long in his mind, like theflempr «)f ajplea-, 
i8^'^^ ''J;,'; '

| , He jt&w, no moro of thf> ohjUdreh .that marnlng^fbr 
tliBemigrants on board our packet shipa,aro j>ap{- 

‘ tiie(oabih passengers jiyjbo^diuiMi more 
liable

!teAaom,ih New York, from the vulgar hero. The

but pray tcll iJl find a greatdeal in the Bible
to countenance long , and I’m afraid we’vo all 
been great sinners in shaving so. much. Abraham, 
haaoand Jacob never used razors, I’m sure. Tho 
plain, snuff-colored silk in the package with thomin 
iature, is for her, too. I hope she may like the color; 
tell her that I do." . '

“ There, you talk more like yourself than you 
have for two days.^hoy’re taking up the plank, 
•and you'll be left on board. Study hard, my. son, 
and determine to excel in your profession. Thero is 
so much in.Paris to lead the young astray, that my 
heart is constantly arixiou’s for you.” ■

"Then, mother,'would it not have been wise to 
have'regained with me?” ' '

» No, Edward.; a young inan that needs such re
straint hois not the firmness of principle that my 
son should possess. Promise me ihat you will, read 
often the seventh chapterof Proverbs.” _

“ L will do so,” said the young doctor, embracing 
his mothor, and looking earnestly at her, as if to 
print each feature indelibly on somo yet pure, un 
sullied page of memory. Another moment and he 
stood on tho wharf, watching tho vessel as she glided 
out of- the broad mouth bf tho Mersey, into tho 
channel. ; '

“ Strange,” he said to himself, as ho entered the 
carriage and closed the blinds, “ that I should allow 

Jiils parting to overcome me so; it was nover thus 
before.” Tho tears, hitherto checkcd, fiowod freely 

' as a child’s.
Edward Kenney was tho only child of his parents, 

and loved by them’with an affection equaling in in
tensity the love usually borne towards an only child. 
In his oase it was tempered with judgment. His 
father had been dead' somo yoars, ancl' his mother, a 
strong-minded woman, oonsoious of tho talents and 
marily beauty of hor son, had been constantly fearful 
that Bhe should >be too indulgent. To avoid ono ex
treme; she came near falling into tho opposite" and, 
as in. tho present case, manifested o sternness and 
laok of feeling whioh was more assumed than real 
Sho preferred that ho should bo in Paris awhile, 
with no restraints but suoh as tys owmeason and
judgment afforded him.. • ■ ■

I , havo perfeot oonfidenoo in you, lay son,”, she 
wotild ofton : s*y; and that very oonfidenoe ,was his 
(&fegUa*d, for his nature, noble and generous, would 
riot betray it But he waa impulsive as a child,' and 
ofteft led Away by the wahnth’ of hit feelings and 
tNI. nttural gaiety uf hia heart ; His love fctr: hia 
toother amounted almost to worship, and wjhea he

CHAPTER XVI. f
THEBTORM___DEATH AT BEA.— JACK___LANDIMO.

“ The wall of tho utonn murmurs tlnnp on tho onr: '
Moro druod and moro druod growa suspenDc In Upfcar.”

The good ship sailed smoothly out of tile channel, 
as if she kneW'tho way, aud spread her snowy sails, 
as a caged bird,1sbt free, expands its wingH.rojojcing 
in its native element. In sixty hours from port thoy ' 
cleared land; tho num of the busy city had long 
Binco died away: its spires nnd ‘tho .gray turrets of 
St Marys faded i|i the distanoc; then on the heights 
of Cardiff gleamed the revolving light; on tho oppo
site shore the low fixed light, steadfast as a planet’s - 
beam, and all through the cliauncl, on,evcry island 
and headland, glimmered.tho lights from tho light
houses, like stars in tho bluo ocean uliovo. Soon ^ 
theso wero all passed, and midnight camo on; the 
tired passengers sought their berths, amTTWwcary 
emigrants of the steerage with littlo ceremony founU 
rest on harder beds, but no loss sweet sleep. Dora, 
with her little blind brother by her Bide, counted her 
beads, said her ovcning prayer, and lay down to 
dream of mother. The ship sped on, her wings un
folded, and her strong frarno heedless of repose. For 
twplve days tho Dorchester kept on her way as if a 
conscious thing of lifo herself, her sails -swelling 
with thoughts of home, iu unison with tho beating 
hearts sho boro on board.- '

At noon on tho twelfth day out, tho captain found 
his barometer 29.60i In four hours after it had 
fallen threo:fourtliB of an inch. Tho wary captain, 
foreboding a storm, called all hands to tako in sail. 
Tho topsails wero closc-rcefed, courses, jib, spanker, 
&o., well furled. At half-post six tlio barometer had 
fallen to 28.60,'and tho storm had commenced; every 
thing was furled but tho elose-reofed foro and m ain- 
topsails, and foro topmast staysail. At eight in tho- 
evening tho rain poured in torrents, tho lightning 
flashed incessantly and the wind blow a gale. At 
ten the foro topsail anil foro topmast stay sail',wero 
taken in, and soon after tho wind changed to west- 
ward,and the gnlo was eo torrific tliat tho captain. 
did not daro to loose any carivas to wear Bhip. ___

-The captain was looking at tho barometer, wlben 
Mrs. Kenney, in her dressing-gown and shawl, en
tered, tho cabin. - The deck waa noisy with sailoA,. 
securing the eails^to tho yards, and putting on extra 
gaskets; the wirid- tossed tho ship like a plaything,. 
the rain pourCd, and tho darkness was intense, save., 
when a flash of lightning lit up the awful'seerie. '

“ Captain," said tho lady, laying her hand on his 
arm, “aro wo in danger?" ■ '

He~looked at her an instant, as tho cabin lamp., 
cost its light on her large, well-cut featuree, pale, but 
not with womanly terroir; for she was notTof that ■ 
class of nervous, delicate ladies who scroam at a 
spider, or bide their heads when it lightens. Captain 
Caswell had known her for many'years, andt knew 
sho was a woman to whom tho truth-was acceptable, 
and whoso oOurogo in emergerioy equalled that of 
any sailor on board. “ It is a fearful- storm," he 
said, “but tho Dorchester is an exoellent seabpat, 
and as strong a vessel as evor was built I hare
faith in her; but tho gal6 is terrible ;* the barometer - 

: has feUeri to 23*26, a quarter of'a a inoh lower than ■ 
: I have evor'soon it before; for fifty years,- Ini Efig
land, it has but onob beeb'knbwri to <U1< a» low as 

! 27.87, ■The wind blows aa kird that I .would advise. 
lyou, if possible, to remain in your berth. .If .thfe/ 
1 dangep-beoomes Imminent, I will let you know."
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. “ Do so, Captain, I am almost ashamed to •)?..
knowledge that I have been a little nervous to-night; 
a disease 1’mnot much troubled with._ But I hive1 

; . done what I thought was right Gail’* -will bedone.”-
It was a terrible.night The screamB of thefright- 

ened emigrants, the noise ofbeating waves,thotread 
of busy sailors, the driving wind and the sharp 

' lightning, all conspired to make it a night long to be 
remembered-by those on board.

Morning at lost dawned, and the ocean presented 
- one of. the most grand and awful spectacles that the 
eye of man ever beheld. Lashed ifito fury by the 
tremendous force ofth e wind, it was. one clear, broad 
sheet of angry foam, aa fatf as the eye could reach; 
At one moment they were walled in between two im
mense heaps of water, which seemed’ ready to en- 
gulph thom in the bowels of the great deep—at the 
next wens upborne to the very summit of one ofthese 
watery mountains, and looking down into the valleys 

• on either side. '
Everything'waa done which good seamanship and 

experience could suggest;. extra lashings were put 
upo{f spar?, boats, &c., and tlio men were cautioned 
to be upon deck only when duty called them thero.

. About noon of that day the clew of the main topsail ’ 
gave way, and the sail blew into ribbons. But the 
noble ship continued tight nnd strong; and made no 

“— complaint, and scarcely a bucket of water had been
■ shipped on deck that day.

At half-past three in tfie^afternoon, as the captain 
■was standing in the companion-way, the man at the 
wheel sang out,11 look out ! • look out there!" A mo
ment more and the sea was upon them, dashing in 
the companion door, and carrying the captain into 
the cabin below. The crash on deck was loud and 
long—tremendous beyond conception; and the water 
poured down so that it seemed as if the ship must 
be sinking. Above the noise of dashing waters and 
the' growling tempest, came the screams of the poor 
emigrants in the steerage; but pale, calm, with her 
hands grasping the nearest support, sat Mrs. KerAiey 
in her state-room. Sheremembered now the last sad 
look of Edward, and though for the darkness, she 
could not see it, felt for the miniature which reBted 
in her bosom. ' Deep down in that stern mother's 
heart lay the love which was life to her.

When the captain could come on deck again, a sad 
sight met his eye,—masts all gone, bulwarks on ono 
side nearly gone, boats stove, houses stove and gone, 
and the whole surface of the water around covered 
with things from the ship and fragments ofthe 
wreck. The second officer, a noble young fellow, 
fearless amid the storm, had been washed overboard; 
the carpenter had met a similar fate. One sailor 
only was .found on deck, and he had secured himself 
to tho wheel by a bowline. In ono corner were the 
Irish emigrants, some on their knees, the womoh 
screaming and children crying with terror.

' « Och! Dora, I tould ye so,” said Biddy; we’ll
never seo Ameriky now. I wish I ’d stayed in tho 
ould. counthry. The Lord save us, poor crathers.” 
And then, qs tho water again dashed over the deck, 
Biddy sent up a scream that was heard all over the 
ship, and lost only in the wail of the wind.

Dortv sat upon the floor, with her arm around 
Jemmy. They were wet, weary and hungry, and she- 
remembered now bow sho had once prayed to die, 
and Uncle Mick had told her that was wrong. Now 

' she must die, when she wanted so muoh to live.
“ Shall we drown, Dodo?" said the poor little 

shivering blind boy.
“ Be aisy, darlint,” keep close to Dqdo, and if we 

drown, we’ll die together; don’t cry.”
The little fellow gathered himself still olosor to his 

protector, and amid tho whole frightened group, 
those two children alone were quiet '

v Thero was a great leak in tho ship, for she had 
been carried over her spars, and broken by striking 
against them. • The Captain, whose energy and cour
age rose with tho occasion, gave orders to clear the 
wreck, and cheered by him, tho crew worked reso
lutely and earnestly. Two feet of water were also' 
in the pumps, and thoy were set to work. '

At daylight on the third day of tho storm there 
•was eight feet of water in the hold, and the shattered 
wreck could barely swim. Thero she was, 700 miles 
from land, 100 miles north of tho usunl track of ves
sels crossing tho Atlantic, tho spars all gone by the 
board, boats both stove, tho ship broken amid-ships, 
and'leaking so fast that it seemed impossible to keep 
her afloat many hours, the angry ocean, eager as a, 
beast ofprey to devour the dismantled vessel and its 
trembling freight—the blackness of darkness all 
around, the wind roaring and howling, mingling its 
hoarse voice with the groans and shrieks of the af- 

■frighted passengers. If there is ever an occasion 
that calls forth tho nobler qnalities of man, it is 
suoh a storm as this. Tho lives of forty-five human 
beings hung upon tho courage and skill of Captain 
Caswell. He was a bold sailor, and experienced; he 
was also a man of prayer, nor did ho in thiB hour of 
peril forget Him 11 who holdeth the waters in tho hol
low of his hands," and who. " staycth tho tumult of 
the waves.” • ’ '

On examination, it waa found that twelve chain 
bolts were drawn from the lee side of tho ship, and 
the only way to stop these, was from the outside, but 
at every roll of the ship, they were deep under water, 

J__and the men were unwilling torlskthemBolves'over 
the side; but, finally, a rope was mado fast round 

: one man, and with plug and hammer ho was let 
down, jvhero he would watoh his opportunity, put in 
the plug, etrike it, if possible, and look out for himself, 
till another roll of the ship allowed him to drive it 
tighter.

The fourth day came, wearied and worn, the sail- 
on themselves, having had no sleep for two dayshnd 
irigkta, were almost exhausted. ■With great difficul- 
t/th ey succeeded in making a fire, and boiling somo 
t o . This, with beef and a little brandy, revived 
Ifow . Thitaftcrnoon a sail was seen.' Eager eyes 
WKtdud her course, and itching hearts turned to- 
WMtrh her with a silent pleading which the dying, 
ia tt Awjiairing wrecked sufferer alone can under-. 
gtm i. Ae was six or seven miles from them, and 
-wdttfafitfwy hearts they saw her pass on, not seeing, 
«r ittofiftg their signals of distress. Sho sped 
<Mi ltar wsy, safe, and taut and trim, socking, with 
ttpmQ.i/er S tUn t port, while the poor shattered 

1 dity fcft behind was battling, even in her 
wind and wave. SuchirUft.

Ultem terw M gaining on tho wreck, and when 
tBo Atfltaw fer a little sleep, the kind-hearted 

rtrt) txsm faiag the pomps, found that there 
' itwwfclte m m m for the present. The: pomps 

HWWMto #w lM , tad the ship must be lightened.
ttutfefed a moment from hie duties, to '

^IMk-I^W/ ■ ;>
ffc* asked, herlarge oalffleyes 

tfCMjfSft ft*? tirt Wd/operi faoe of the 
(fiphlto ' ■

, “ If wq can keep afloat until sojn^ vessel will take 
us bom the wreck." .. \

“Bat on6 has passed us already.^ ‘ 
: “ Yes, and another may," said the Captain; “bur 
trust is 1q God. ' ...
' 14 Captain, do you remomber a little girl with a 

blind boy among the steerage.passengers?"
“ I heard the mate speak of it the very morning of 

the storm, and to-day I saw Jaok Warren, the brave 
fellow who consented to go over the side to plug the 
holes, cany his allowance of tea to the children. 
They are, no doubt, cold and wet, but at present 
nothing can be done. There is one poor creature 
keeps up such a.caterwauling, that the sailors have 
threatened to throw her overboard. I am going now 
to set them all to work lightening the ship. . The 
freight must be thrown overboard."

“ That’s a good idea. Captain, the work will mako 
them forget danger, i ’ll lead the women.”

A few minutes afterwards, and the women and 
girls wore busy at work passing goods up through 
the cabin, and so merry did. they become, that they 
joked each other about selecting dresses from the 
muslins and fancy goods they were throwing over
board. * On opening a box of-Highland shawls, tho 
Captain allowed the women and girls to tako one 
apiece, as they, poor creatures, were wet to tho skin, 
and had nd dry clothes. Mrs. Kenny had not forgot
ten the blind boy and his sistcif but though Dora 
wished very much to work with the rest, she oould 
not leave Jemmy, and the kind lady had taken her 
to her own berth. When the shawls were divided, 
she carried one to Dora, and wrapped another round 
Jemmy. . • .

“ There, do you remember Uncle Mick said ‘Never 
despair.’ TvirBeen thinking of it all day, and we’ll 
trust God, Jemmy. Uncle Mick said too that the 
sunlight was brighter after tho storm."

All hands were kept Busy at work, tho men at the 
pumps, the women and children unlightening tho ship. 
But, though employment diverted their min&s, the 
Captain felt that their danger grew moro imminent 
every moment. liis heart sunk within him as ho 
remembered that ho w'aa ’out of tho usual track of 
tho vessels at that>season of the year.

But about three o’clock in tho afternoon, ono of 
tho men on watch cried out, “Sail, ho!" It ran like 
an elcctrio shock, to which every heart vibrated. The 
Captain seized his spy-glass, and hastened on deck— 
every oyo was turned in tho same direction. Tho 
distant-sail was but a speck in the horizon, but as 
sho boro cast of the Dorchester, the Captain felt con
fident that Bho was bound westerly, and would, of 
course, pass near enough to see them, if ijight did 
not come on too soon,

AU hands were kept at work, while the Captain 
watched with intense anxiety tho approaching vessel. 
The speck increased, and tho whito sails, as they 
hovo in sight, seemed like wings of some guardian 
angel. “ Thoy are coming to save us!" said Dora, 

I knew Uncle Miok was right—‘never despair.’ 
Wo Bhall seo Ameriky, and mother, yot.” Three- 
quarters of an hour passed, and the keen eye of the 
Captain discerned tho hull of. the vessel as Bho roBe' 
at the top.of tho sea. Just then Jack Warren camo 
to him ; “ Captain, if she’s a small vessel, and can’t 
take us all, who Bhall go first?"

“ Tho women and 'children, of course," was the 
quiet answer. * '

“ That’s it, Captain,'that’s my mind, tady,—tfii 
Bailors have talked it over, and tee'll stick together, all 
or none."

Onward came tho strangor, and the captain could 
now seo that Bho was a large vessel. - Every eye was 
fixed upon hort every heart bounding with hope.

As sho was steering, she would havo gone about 
four miles from the Dorchester. Alas! she turned 
not, but kept on her way, and it was evident that 
she had not seen the signals of distress. Every 
thing had been done that was possible, to attraot 
her notice, but unheeding sho sailed on, and the poor 
wreck had a heavier burden, for all hearts were sad 
with liopd deferred. Tho captain laid down his 
glass—one thought of homo and loved ones there, 
ono sad glance aaound on tho forty-five h\unon be
ings looking earnestly to him for aid, and then the 
manly thought, “wo -will work to the last." 
‘ “ Never despair, never despair," whispered Dora, 
while the tears ran down her cheoks, and she drew 
Jemmy closer to her sido.

“ Ay, ay. I’ve'seen such things aforo,” said an 
old sailor. “ My old master, Captain Todd, passed a 
wreck at sea just so. We all saw her, and could 
hear tho shrieks of tho trembling wretohos dinging- 
to her sides, but he would not turn to relieve her, pr 
send a boat, though the sailors offered to do it,"

Again the captain raised his glass. Ah ! they 
have seen / -and the noble ship, following the impulse 
given her by tho rudder, swung boldly round, turn
ing her head directly towards the Dorohcstor; hor 
yards w.ere^bmeed round, light sails taken in, and 
no doubt left that she was coming to the rescue. It 
was now very dark1, and a lantern was hung up as 
high as possible, that they might notbe.lost sight 
of. Tho stranger came near and hove-to with main 
topsail to the mast Tho darkness was such that 
they could not see what Bhe was doing, but after 
what seemed a long suspense, a boat came to ' them. 
Captain Caswell hailod her, antl a8kod, r......

“Con you tako ub off?"
“ Xcs, wo will try to save all lives; we can do no 

moro." . ,. .
This was all he could expect, for it .was midnight 

darkness, the barometer low enough for a. hurricane 
that very moment, the weather squally, black, angry 
clouds hanging ovor them, and so much sea running 
that it was almost impossible for a boat to live in 
it Tho ship rolled so much that a boat would bo 
Btovo and swamped in a moment if she oamo along
side. It was no light task to save tho passengers 
A rope-was prepared, somo twenty yards,long, with 
a bowline lbng enough to put oyer the person’s head 
and.down under the armB, around the waist One 
man being stationed in each end of. tho boat, a tope 
was thrown to either, to enable them to hold her 
parallel with tho ship’s side, while two otheri with 
tholr oars kept her from-coming too near. One end 
of the bowline was given to another man in the 
boat When all was prepared, and. the women and 
children brought on deck, they, so eager a fow mo
ments beforo, to leave the wreok, sank back with 
dread from fyo dangers of the transit... The dark
ness, the heavy sea, thb little, tossing boat, one mo
ment dose to the ship, the next-ten or twelve feet 
off, bo frightened them that they biting to eaoh other 
in desp&ir^and terrori Mri.Xennfcy camo - forward, 
“ I had hoped, Captain, to hate staid >by fort till 
every passenger but myself waa1safe,' thinking I 
might tdd you in saving them j.but Iisee iny exam* 
pie la needed." Taking the bowllni she fastened it 
about torself and gate the (irder td^loirto;" >A mo*'

mentmoreiand «hewas safe bn board the boat 
Now all prespei forward to follow. - '
' “I’m a poor widee, plase let me go now,” said 
Biddy Murphy. Her phlld dung to hor. '

“ No, no,;bn<i at V time," said a sailor, and pro
ceeded to fiuteXk the line around her. •

“ Oh, I can’t go,-no, I can’t go widout' Katy," and' 
pushing the sailor, she clung to her child, liragging 
her in her excitement to the edge of the vessel— 
the ship rolled, she fell, her ohild still clinging to 
her—one plunge and all was over. It was Impos
sible to rescue her In, the darkness a ^ the high 
oca.
cs “ Now, my little curly head," said Jack Warren to 
Dora, “yb'u must go.first, so as to be there to seo to 
your poor little ^rother. I’ll hand him next.” '

“ Plase let mo, go with her,” said the plaintive 
voice of Jemmy. \ .

“ No, darlint, w^it a minute,” and kissing him, 
she turned to Jack as her only friend.

“ Will ye plase hould him, sir, he’ll be good wid 
ye?” . !

Jack took the little boy in his arms and crooned 
over him like an old hurse, while Dora, patient as a' 
lamb, permitted them-to'fastcn tho ropo around her, 
and they soon heard the word « safe; send another."

Jack Warren himself fastened the bowline around. 
Jemmy; but once, as the child, trombling like an 
aspen leaf, moaned piteously/,) Don’t drown me, plase, 
sir," the kind h sailor rubbed his red flannel 
shirt sleeve across his own.eyes, os ho said, “ No, no, 
child, yo’re .safo. I’ll risk it j haul away there;" 
but eagerly watch ng the swaying rope, as. if Mb 
own lifo depended l pon it, Jack nover moved till he 
heard the words, “jajf, right,” and then rolling his 
cud over in his mouth, he moved away, satisfied.

Captain Caswell stood alone on tho ■wreck. WSb 
had. seen every one transferred, and with one 
hearty'“ Thank God," he prepared to lowor himsolf. 
This was not ^o easy a task as when assisted by 
others; tho boaf too,;was overloaded, and the ship 
had drifted a quarter of a mile, but he wns soon 
safely alongside^ and was heartily welcomed on 
board tho good aliip Bochestcr, by Captain Britton.

Tho Captain’s first,thought after finding all safe, 
was to visit Mrs.VKenney. He fouhij her feeble and 
exhausted; during thoso long days of suspense and 
anxiety, her courage had nover wavered. But the 
weak, frail body showed the effeots of this unsual 
strain upon its forceB, Day after day passed, but 
she did not rally,;.she was most kindly cared for,' 
and nothing that, the ship afforded was denied, nor 
any attention omitted.

Ono evening she called Captain Caswell to her 
bedside, ' ■

“ My friend," Baid she, “ I can no longer delay a 
confession which it now seems my duty to make. I 
have long been pasting by a slow, but fatal disease, 
whioh I have hitherto concealed from Edward, for I 
had hoped by care to ward off ils final, termination 
for some years. 'But the sad effeq,ts of the last week 
have hastened my doath. ■I cannot live many days, 
perhaps not many hours, and must leave my last 
directions with you." Sho then spent an hour in 
explaining to the Captain her wishes, and leaving 
with him her last words for Edward. He listened 
attentively, and ocoupied the rest of the night: in 
writing, it down for her son._: About morning an 
attendant oamo .to tell hini that she feared'the lady 
was dead, for she could fa'dt touso hor to take medi-

Cdptydn Caswell was by her side instantly.. 
It was too true, sho slept tho slepp that knows no 
waking, apd that calm face, with its regular features, 
looked moro than ever as if wrought in marble.^

Captain Caswell would have been glad to have 
preserved the body for burial on the soil of her birth 
place, but it could not be. They were still many 
weeks from port, with contrary winds, and with a 
heavy, reluctant heart hot consented that her sepul
chre should be tho mighty dwSp. ,

He -had- suffered much on this voyage, but the 
saddest hour of all was when ho read the . burial 
servico over the Bleeping dust of his friend, and 
with folded arms Btood by the sailors as slowly and 
with uncovered heads, they committed it to its 
watery grave. The waves mumured her requiem 
and the wild winds uttered a response.

days, tnai she night get the-fliyt gllmpee; Jier<lit- 
tle ones when the Bhip,shoul4 fuTive.jl'BuV 
•telegraph from, New Yorkhaslong sinoeiold theaad 
tale of the shipwreck, arid, withits u q u I exaggera
tion, added the loss of nearly all the emigrants on 
board. Peggy has heard of it, and sits moaning in 
the attio of the great house - where, hltherto, her 
cheerful temper and faithful'toil have made' her a 
valued servant ' . ' / •

Dora and Jemmy still wait in eager expectation ; 
they have no baggage to look, after, for their little 
chest, wMch contained the gifts of Maud, has shared 
the fate of tho wreck. Slowly there comes upon the 
mind of Dora an idea that the papers in Biddy’s 
dress are needed now; that without them “mother" 
cannot be found. More.eagerly now Bhe peers round 
into the faces of the few women that are to be Been, 
but they are all strange to Dora, and their language 
seems almost as strango as thoir faces.' Little Jem
my is patient, very patient; for there is something 
in Dora’s voice, and in the tight grasp of her hand, 
that makes him fear she is in trouble. There is a 
bustle behind them, a gathering, together of the chil
dren, a Bcream—“ Pat Ryan is drowned 1" arid Dora 
sees a little boy struggling in the water; he has 
risen the socond time, but not one among the group 
dares attempt his rescue. A tall, fine looking young 
fellow, standing on the deck of the steamer, hears 
the noise, sees the struggle for. life, and plunges 
gravely in and brings the little half-drowned Irish 
boy safe in his arms. “ Hurra! hurral Aufra/" 
ory all the little P &t^ sd Michaels on the wharf, 
and the greasy caps (fflt tom hats make wondrous 
oiroles in the air|.and tl&bare feet and half-covered 
legs keep time with the harsh music.

“ Bah!” says a young man to his friend, the hero 
of the scene; “ nothing but an Irish boy—not worth 
wetting thoso now pantaloons for; a greater mercy 
to let him drown. They are getting to be as numer
ous as the fftgs and flieB of Egypt, and quite as 
great a plague; for my part I wish they wero all 
whore thoy came from." ,

“I can’t stop to argue the question, I must run for 
dry clothes," was the reply; and the ^oung man, 
vhowas a clerk in Pearl Street, •walked* rapidly 
away, but not so fast but he was surrounded by a 
troop of Irish, all crying, “ God’s blessing on ye, ye 
saved his lifo! Hurra! here’s the jintleriian pulled 
Pat Ryan out of .the.wather!" ,
' “ Long life to ye, sir I" Some even pulled at his 
ooat, somo run before, and1othen^behind; their noise 
attracting all the salesmen in the street to their 
doors. Provoked, at last, boyond endurance, the 
young man began using his arms to some purpose, 
pushing one this way,, anotherthat, and finding they 
stuck like burrs, he gave a few lusty kioks, seasoned 
with the exclamation, 11 Hang it all! I wish every 
mother’s son ofyou were in the bottom of the ocean," 
ho took to his heels1, and was soon out of sight

Dora had heard and seen, and strange thoughts 
crept into her heart She had‘left Ireland full of 
love to America, believing that it was her country’s 
best friend, but-this was the weloome'l The place 
was being deserted, and the child's heart sunk with
in her, for she .felt homeless and a stranger. Unole 
Miok’s words came to her, but they seemed like an 
eoho of something she had said long, long ago, they 
didn’t bring oomfort. • \ .

“ Holloa there! what^in the'wind?" said the 
cheerful voice of Jnck Warren, who, being this time 
only a passenger, had no duties on board, and had 
remained only from the force, of habit, and to vent 
his indignation upon all “ lubberly, snorting steam- 
boatB, no moro to bo compared to a sailing vessel,
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Oho* to every mui and'nation comes Uie motdent (o do* 
■: clde, : _ •

In the ttrifc of Truth with, fldiehood, for tb# good or eril
; 1' * Bide.: ■ ' ■' . . ’ ’ ■ .
Bome' great cauito, God's new H eul&b, offering «ich Uu> 

bloom or Wight,
n rti the goats upon tho loft hand, and the sheep "qpon th's

", n gh^ '
And the choioo goe» by forever 'twlxt that daritseuud that 

’ .

Hart thou chosen, 0 my people I on whose party tbou ihalt 
ttand, ' . •

En) tho doom from Its worn sandals shakos the duit •s&Intt 
our land?

Though the cause of eril prosper, yet 'Ub Truth alone It 
' strong; ■ . .

And, alboit.Bbe wander outcast now, I see around her. throng
Troops of beautiful, tall angols, to onshleld her from au 

wrong. ■.

Backward look across the tges, and the beacon momenta 
sde . '

That, like peaks of tome tnnk continent* jot through , 
oblivion's sea;.. ; • j y /

Not an ear ID Court'orm arket'for the low, foreboding' crjr’ 
Of those.crises, God's stern winnowers, from whose feet 

. earth's chaff must fly; . "
Never show* tho choice momentous till the judgment bath 

passodhy. s • ■

Careless Beems tbe great Avenger: history's pages bat 
record • ." ' •

Onedeath-grapploln'tbe.darknots ’twlxt old systems and 
ihe Word:.- -

Troth for ever -on the scaffold, Wrong, for ever on the 
•throne; ' ] » ' '

Yet that ecaflbld sways the future, and behind the dim ' 
unknown

Btandeth God within the shadow, keeping watch above hit 
own. , , i

y
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THE DISCOVERY.
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CHAPTER XVtt
GRANNY bolt’s SHOP.—A JTCUBND IN NEED.- JONAS." 

• TIIB NEW HOKE. -
“And bIio fold npples, and tbo sold plea;
And eho's tlie old woman that nover told Ucs."

The Rochester was bound for NeV York, but on 
arriving there, Captain Caswell made arrangements 
with Hamden & Co. to send his passengers, and as 
many of his crew as desired, to Boston. . .

Dora felt sad and lonely without Biddy, for though 
sho was fretful, and sometimes unkind, yet there 
was protection in'tho presence .of an older person; 
then, too, Biddy had Bome money, and the direotlons 
whore to find Peggy, all Bpjred into her dress, as 
Undo Miok had direoted. ‘ Those were gone; but 
Dora, having no idea of tho size of Boston, gave her
self no trouble on this account, for she supposed, in 
her Bimplioity,-'that the first person sho should see 
on landing, would be her mother. Only once at 
Boston, the goal of all her hopes, and she would be 
safe. Her littlo heart beat very fast, as sho. heard 
thd'86 OtTbd&rd tho sttatn'ei*“ We shallbe at the 
wharf in ten minutes." The sight of the city, and tho 
first view of the land, brought the tears, and holding 
Jemmy’s hand very tight, she said, “Jemmy, darlint, 
we’re most there. This, is Ameriky, dear—we Bhall 
see mother now 1" ; ‘

"Dodo will boo' mother," said the ohiild; “Jemmy 
cajft seo." And then stopping a moment, as if a 
new thought had struok him— WiHmothor make 
Jemmy see?" - -r’) ■ ■■

Poor Dora could only Mbs hlni arid ory. Jemmy, 
as usual, laid his hand on her face. “ Don’t cry; 
Dgdo'will find mother soon.", ' .

Now came tho bustle of landing. A crowd stood 
oh Russia wharf; friend trelooffiid friond ; oarriages 
oame, took up thoir passengeite and rolled away; 
imen of business caino, Tyith eager faoos, to learn the 
news; olorks, with an air of lmsy importance, to 
look after their employers’ freight ; truokmen waited 
with impcrturablo good humpjr j a few mon, with 
battered hats and timo-tforh ooats, loitered round for 
a job ; and a crowd of children, mostly Irish, ragged 
and dirty, played round, dome with thread ahd bont 
pin, trying to fish, sitting on the pier as fearless of 
water ns the fishes they were Vainly trying to hook. 
Two or three nowB boys,’ little rjbld men as they 
seehied, cried the Corning .pftperB,,and somo old 
women offered thoir oratiges, Asnld tho crowd Dora 
and .her little brother stood looking eagerly into 
every woman's faoe ;f#m olE er,' ^Maai poor oMld; 
the Dorohester, which had long before this been ex- 
>eoted at Long trharf,'thft bottom of 
mooMn. ’ Onthat wh&rf P^ggj* watohod for many

than an eaglo to a blubbering whale*."
“ Holloa, I say, my hearty 1” tapping Dora gently 

on the shoulder, “ whero’s your friends, haint you 
gotnono?" . .

The first word of kindness, rough spoken as it was, 
unsealed the full fountain in Dora’s heart, and she 
burst into tears. V-

“ Hush up little one, don’t cry, cause yo see Jack 
Warren is a feller can stand a nor’-eastcr j but when 
a gal’s tears run, I’m just like enow, I melt away, 
and there aint nothing left on me. Tell yer Btory, 
now, and Jack Warren’s the feller can make a bow
line, ye remember.” ,

Dora obeyed, and told her simple tale, and how she 
couldn’t find “mother,” because the papers were all 
Bewdfl up in Biddy Murphy’s gown; .

Jaok heard the story, keeping his eyes fixed, mean
while, not on the pretty face' of Dora, but on the poor, 
meek blind cMld, who seemed, so troubled, because
Doraoried..

The eight carried Jaok Warren far away from the 
foot of Pearl Street, from the busy wharf to a village 
among the New Hampshire hills, and to a little 
brown house, rudo and plain, hut there sits within a

e, gontle widow, and,yat her feet, a little blind 
jrL / ■ ■ ■;> ■ ^ .k- -
Jack sees this pioture as plain as if Jemmy wore 

a daguerreotype of it, and he seeB, too, those sight
less eyes of the little girl turn to the tide door as it 
opens to admit a rough, barefooted,'boy; but the 
pale face of the little girl lights up as he enters, 
and her hands - are stretched out for the strawber
ries and wild flowers he has brought her. Tho pio- 
ture changes—tho old house is there still, and the 
widow is there, and the little girl, too, but thiB time 
she lies in a coffin. The great rough boy opens the 
door-^-again, too, ho brings flowers, but no armB are 
outstretched for them, no sweet voice welcomes him, 
but he carries them and lays them gently in the 
coffin, on the breast, and besido the folded white 
hands. He speaks.no word, but tho flowers are 
watered with Mb tears. Yes, Jack Warren, the Bail
or, in his red woolen shirt, tarpaulin hat, and duolc 
trousers, is looking at that pioture now, as the two 
Irish ohildren Btand before him. He forgets all the 
hardships ofhis sailor life, and lives once more 'with 
his little blind sister, tho only child he evor loved. 
For hor sake ho was kind to Jemmy—for her rsake 
ho cannot forgflke a friendless ohild. ; ■ ’

TO BE CONTINUED. , " '

. " FBAYBB. , / '
Newton, stretching hU'ti^'aid of oaloulation' from 

star to Btar, ahd holding the riund firmament in the 
grasp of Ms thought, .Uijtujtj "so sublime a sight as 
Newton, kneeling upon' the' e&Hh, and through that 
awful voil of gllttei^g' Tforlqs,' apprehending and 
adoring Him who 'uiMe thdm all.. And thp , most 
mlserahle-and Inslghi^dant ojf men—the beggar, in 
the rind of Mb powirfyi and1the’ penitent thief, and 
the littlo ohild-ja lt s woaknetffl, and^he dying soldier 
trampled in1thtf bibody miro of the battle field, and 
the tmbon^dei^i4nit,fcliii{^ng Ukfe a barnacle tothft' 
drifting hldll of^ ilviiiation; irhfln they pray, ;th6 
faaMon a tthfeW totmtirianrfo'is altered; tho hhsic'o^ 
their molruili^ oleayes Opeiii,'hnd they put on'ftii'ezr 
prewriohdTiilMl«l)ie‘gAwtiddtir. • '

..■f.tiji 'iiu :, ••• i.j'i Cfcj i..j si

The period of our stoiy is just after the Restora- ; 
tion. The Stuarts are book upon tho throne of Eng
land.. Cromwell is no more. The roundheads ate 
disappearing, with thei$ solemn suits and stern vis
ages. . The yrhole oountry ,is. awakening from its . 
long trance of puritanical asceticism. Mirth, pleas
ure, gaiety, hilarity, have burst the bonds under 
whioh bigotry and intolerance had so long restrained 
them, and are plunging into extravaganoe and li
cense. London is beside itself with its new freedom, 
tike boys freBh from school, the people rush into 
absurd demonstrations of pleasure. Antics and. 
buffoonery are the fashion. . Theatres spring up ev-. 
crywhere. Musio and the dance are in every house. ' 
Jest and Bong awake the .echoes of the nights. Mad 
mirth is the rage. . The whole nation appears to 
have gone into motley manners, and shakes' its cap 
and bells with abandoned glee. . ; ,

' Among many of the gentry who came up to Lon
don after the Restoration,was Sir PMlip Ardent, and 
his daughter Minnie. . •

It is not in my power to describe Minnie Ardent 
I only say that she h%d\wo eyes, darkiind flasMng, 
which dancoda perpetual merry jig,'and shot''in- 
cessant glances of wit and mirth; , brown masses of . 
curls, whioh fell down over her white shoulders, apd 1 
with every curl a barbed arrovr from Cupid’s own 
bow; her choeks vrere rosy,: and her, lips were red! 
and upon those lips there oame and went emileSi rsc,,* .; 
diant as Bunlight; her form, tall and finely moulded, >. ■. 
was crowned by a delicate grace. She was all thii, - 
and Icon enumerote her charms in mathematical 
order—but still she wul remain undoscribed. " ;

Can I paint the bloom upon the peach ? Can pea 
br pencil pourtray the fragrance of the roBe? ,

I will call her beautifuL Let that*wprd suffioa 
for her charms, her buoyant spirits, her merry wit, 
and the sly miscMef that lurked in the corner of her 
glorious eyes, I hart(*io power.to depiot.

Minnie was no sharp, shrewd, or hoydenish maid. . • 
Her wit and her mirth wero delicate and sparkling, : 
not noisy and demonstrative, while voins of tender- 
neBS aud passion underlay tho laughing surface..' A ' 
large bouI was hers, with wide sympatMes, far Teach
ings, and strange'depths. , '

So not believe that your soriouB natures have , the 
riohest soils and tho sunn'est fruits. Wit is tho 
sharp edge wMoh intellect gives to sentiment. 1 ■

Did Minnio lovo? Love is the touch whioh gives 
the complete fullness and last ripeness to the charms : 
of woman. Without love 'they are fine porcelain,v . 
hollow, cold, pretty, and superficial. . .

But did Minnie love? Thoro was one who asked 
that question daily—who dreamed of it at night—r - 
who lay for hours devising, schemes which should 
bring an answer to' tho momentous question—who !. 
hung upon Minnio’s lips daily, with earnest hope, 
for such chance words of comfort as ho could gather 
up; who ralliod hor, beseeched 'her, pleaded with 
her—did everything that lovers do, who* p ortin g • 
ciously torment etjph other—and yet could not solve ' 
theptoblem. , . .■ ;.

Remotoly allied to her by kindred—Minnie’s play-. 
mate in her cMldhood, heroompanion in youth, her : 
lover now—Edward Willoughby, was a handsome, 
jgrecablo, sensible fellow, who had wit fo'r. her wit, - 
banter for her banter—and love for her love, when- ■ 
ever sho would make the exchange.. ■

But Edward could neither coax nor foroe her into ’ 
a confession. Forty times a day would he deolare 
that he lovod her, and forty times a day -would she ■ 
shoot a mocking dart from her black eyes into hia. 
heart, and run away from him laugMng but blush
ing. ;•
, A poet has said that a woman might do a more. • 
foolish thing than to fall in lovo with a man—and 
wiser one than to tell him of it. Minnie Ardent *j 
very possibly may have felt some suoh prinoiple, .j- 
though I do protest that she could not have been in* 
dobted to the aforesaid poet for the idea, inasmuoh ' 
as ho flourished a hundred years or so after our u 
horoine. ’ ■ ■ • , , . '. " ' : ■

Edward and Minnie rode out togethor, walked to-, 
gether, read together; apdif evpr under, the,inspl- 
ration of the love Btar there was a youth fascinated)' 
enchanted, bewildered, intoxicated, ^enraptured— 
feeding on roses in one breath, and upon thorns the ,. 
next—playing a perpetual see-saw of hopes up and ? 
hopes dom —soaring upon the wings of ecstasy.only 
to be suddenly dipped , and hurled back to earth 
a g ^ —suoh a^jnw was Edward Willoughby. . ! 
IBut EdwaJrd irtu shrewd enough not toshoif all he: 

felt. He,00^ 1,a^e6^ indifference, andturn.the,point 
ofthe kem tountwith polished retq^ and; airoitlyi v 
vex Mlnnie almoBt into a betrayal of h^rl*real,,foel-.f; 
iji^ —lwt never*quite. Boheme and ^evi»e,and play. 
t^e,Mtbr, as at times he ,wouJdj ,,W6inie rwa8 . ney«f d 
iiwgh .off her guard to betray' tte: wont. «he> pfi;« 
fw V ..' ,,V a.wts ,
| They had }md ^yenhw^ k??^^

cat plwi^tlut J^eoia, ^ ‘^',^;^fW’''

A

speaks.no


3
her life onoe-^pluoked her from, the boiling eddies 
of atorrent, and dragged her to the shore Insensible, 
himself exhausted' and fainting. There upon the 
green bank, with her white still faoo upon his knee, 
and no eye upon them, he snatohed passionateklssos 
until a glow began to tinge the palor of her cheek. 
She awoke, stared, staggered up, shot a quiok, in
quiring, penetrating glanoe at him and burst into

' laughter.
“Youwere nigh unto death," exolaimed he an

grily. • ' ■ ■ ■ • ' ■-
“ Are you'ho ? " was the quiok retort.
“ Your danger was desperate, Minnie. You owe 

thanks ■ ” > ^ ■ * ■ ■
"To my valorous preserver. What thanks shall 

I bestow? He is a brave knight and a modest He 
is the herald to his own glory.” . .. ■

Edward flushod and bit his lip, '
uYou mistake-— " . ; ’
“ It was not you that saved me, then ? You are 

here to claim soinebody else’s honor?" .
" It was no honor." • • ■
«No?" V
“Duty, madam, only. I would have saved a beg-

“ A great deal quloker. Pve no doubt.”
** Yes; for a beggar would have thanked me.”

' «Ay, but with abeggar.you would not have taken
* reward unbidden:” ' , ‘ !

Edward flushed again. 1
« You were sensible, then ? ”
“ I knew nothing.”
“ Then----- ” .
“ Oh, Master Edward, I’ve a quiok eye, and oan 

make conclusions." • . ‘r .
“ You are offended?” . . . ■
“At saving my life? possibly—that is, if you 

think it an offence.”
•• No; at the stolen sweets.”
“ Now you rave. Don’t yon see I’m wet through, 

and shall die yet With a cold ? Let us hasten for
ward.” : '.

'Edward tore off hls'doak, and fluug it around her 
shoulders. Ho wound his arms around her waist to 
hold it on, and so guided her steps. .She permitted 
it, and he was happy.

Hedetebted, or fancied it, something more hope
ful in her manner after this, and many were the air 
castles that straightway he built. '

■ But soon there appeared a rival—-an own cousin— 
a splendid town fellow; gay, flippant, of aa many 
colors as the rainbow, with ribbons enough to stock

- a mercer's. finical, pretty, conceited, aild a fool I
It was a biped of the sort thatwomen like. With 

his ooming Edward saw all hope vanish. The 
fellow kept Minnie’s ear continually—appeared to 
fascinate her. Edward at first pouted, then raved, 
then scorned; and many a hot battle of words passed 
between him and Minnie." ' ' ■

' One day ho walked up to her abruptly, and said—
'“ Minnie, you must tell me—do you love me or 

not? I want an answer^-jres, or no?”
« Dear me, Edward, how determined you look. Of 

course 1 love you—and all mankind, I hope.”’
• “ There! there! you are playing with me again."

' •• Why do you nibble, then, at my hook? ’’
“ Minnie, you are driving- me mad. You are 

making me desperato. I bhall leave Edgland—flee 
to tho wilds of America, where, amid the terrible 
forests, the ferocious beasts, the cannibals— "

111 have ho choloe.' Have done with this absurd 
talk, Edward. I lovo no one— ” •... ’

" Then what does this mean?”
He snatched the miniature from her bosom! .. the 

cord ofwhich he had deteoted almost the jnoment 
she entered the room, and held it up exultingly be
fore her face. • ' '•

Minnie was all’confusion. Her usual ooolness 
and ready wit forsook her. : She turned her head and 
tried to break from him, while blush upon blush, in 
rosy waves, rushed up over her oheek and jbrow.

“Look! look!" exolaimed the elated Edward, 
leaping tohis feet and clasping her waist “ Look! 
am I not victorious ? You love no one, eh ? Look! 
loojtl” : ^

He forced the miniature before her gaze; then, 
with aloud laugh, caught her, struggling in his arms, 
arid snatched a klBS from her blazing oheek.

Minnlewas teirly conquered. She could do noth
ing but yield. Edward did not release her, until 
she confessed her passion; nor did they, part before 
they solemnly pledged their loves, and were be
trothed. ' .

“ It wais those American cannibals that did it," 
exolaimed Edward, when all was settled.

“ You never intended to go, you provoking wretch," 
sdid Minnie. * ........

“ It was a plot, I confess," replied he.
11 What, the miniature left exposed and all ? ”
“ Yes.” , > :
" Oh, if I had but suspected it 1 To think I have 

been outwitted? I oould hate you for it, Edward.”
"Not hating me—what then?1* .’
“Why, the next thing to it—I’ll marry you for 

it}” ■' v-1

MWill they eat you? 
“ That’s right; dock nnie! But farewell

—you shall never see me again I" And off he
trashed.

He stayed away a whole day, and Minnie became 
alarmed. She flew in a rage at her cousin, Edward’i 
rival, drove him away with angry words, and went 
to bed that night positively weeping.

The next morning at breakfast there was no Ed
ward. Minnie was bad, and did noteat. An hour 
later she went to his apartment. Its desolate look 
struck her to the heart She began to weep again, 
her merriment and her wit were all gone.

In an open draw lay a miniature. . It was his own. 
Minnie seized it with avidity, kissed it, cried over 
it, as what woman would not, ’ and ended by putting 

' it in her bosom. Sho felt more relieved after this, 
and began to hope that he was not going to America 
after all . _

Still the hours passed without his return, and she 
grew more troubled. She even thought of going to 
her fath$,‘ and confessing all—and urge him to pre
vent Edward's rash purpose;

' Almost resolved on this'’, to her, desperate step, she 
was entering the drawing room, in 'an abstracted

'■manner, when suddenly she became aware of Ed
ward’s presence. Ho was seated in a cool indifferent 
manner, toying with his cap. For a moment Minnie 
flushed, and an exolamatlon of pleasure almost es
caped her lips; but in less than a second’s duration 
she had assumed her usual manner. '

“ Dear me, ypu here? I thought we were rid of 
you. I was contemplating tho pleasant feast the 
cannibals had in store; and ' congratulating the 
world that at last you were likely to prove of 'some 

.. use to mankind.” ■ ^
“ I havo oonoluded that tho best way I can be of 

use to the world, is to stay and torment you into 
» consumption.”

_ _ u You do t&rment mojnto a giwdappctitc." ...

EVELYN HOPE.
Beautlfol Evelyn Hope Ib dead I ■

Bit and w^tch by her sldo an hiur.
Thatls her ixj^-sbeli; this her bed ;
' Bhe pluckea that plcco of goranlum-flower, ■ 
Beginning to.dle too, In the glass.' .

Little has yet been ohanged, I think;
The Bhuttere are shut—no Ught may pass, 

Save two long rays thro' the hinge's chink.
Blxteen yean old when she died 11

Ferhaps she had scarcely ho^rd my name— 
It wai not her time to lovo; beside, .

Iler lire had many a hope and aim,
Duties enough and little carea j

And now waa quiet* now astir— 
Till God's hand beckoned unawpres,

And the swoot white brow is all of her. .
Is it too late, then, Evelyn Hope ?

■ What 1 your soul was puro and truo;
The good stara met in your horoscope, 

| Mado you of spirit, Are and dew; ,
Andjust tecause I was thrice as old,

And our paths in the world diverged so widet 
Each was naught to each, must 1 bo told 1 ■,

We were-fellow-mortals—naught bostde?
no, lndoed I for god above -

Is great to grant, as mighty to make, 
And creates the love to reward the love.

I claim you still, for my own love’s sakot . 
Delayed it may bo for more ltrei yet; • 

' Through worlSs I Bhall traverse, not a few; 
Much is to learn and much to forget ’

Ere tho tlmo be come for taking yon.

But tho time will como—at last It will—
When, Evelyn Hope, what meant, I shall say, 

In the lower earth—In tho years long stiil— ,
That body and soul so puro and f&y f

Why your hair was amber I shall divlno, 
. And your mouth of your own geranium's red— 
And what you would do with mo, in fine,

In the new life come 1Athe old ono's stead.
I have lived, I shall say, so much since then, 

' Given up myself so many times,
Gfalned mo tho gains or various men,

Ransackod the ages, spoiled tho dlmeB;
Yet one thing—ono—in my soul's fall scopo,
-Either I missed or itselfmissed mo—

And I want and'And you Evelyn Hopei
What ts the issue? let us see I

I loved you, Evelyn, all the while;
My heart seemed fall as it could hold—

’%■

There was place and to spare for the frank young smile, 
' And the rod young mouth pnd the hair's young gold.
So, hush I I will give you.this leaf to keep j '

Bee, I shut it Ineldo the sweet cold'hand.
There, that Is'our secret! go to sleep;

You will wake, and remember, and understand.

Written fjir the Banner of Light.

“ And mean yet to torment you into love— I”
"Into marriage possibly, so that I can be«rid of

jrou?" • ; ■
4,Do youknow what brought me back?”
“ No; .and am quito indifferent"
“ Becauso you sent away your cousin, Sir Charles.
“ Then I’ll have him back in ten minutes."
“ No, you won’t 1” .
“ Won’t?” '

v «* No, for in less than ten minutes IjBhall have

”

a
* confession from those lips.” v /■

ment or two1 brought us 'there. Edna dipped .her 
white hands, in and broyfht up the spjritRng water, 
with “Here’s to tne. health of the school girl’s 
friend, Franklin J. Freeman, Esq.” With what a 
hearty good wlll .we did tho some. Then again,

Our military friend, Col. Armstead—May ho walk 
in peace.” Onoe more, and the hands came up drip* 
ping again, 14Our prim sohool ma’am, Miss A—— 
In life’s journey, we may go farther, and fare worse.’’ 
We turned to leave, but Edna stopped us with " only 
once once more. Let us drink to the one that may 
go with us, but not to return.’’ "

What did she mean? But we drank to it Then 
she laughingly told us that if we went to the fort, 
she should oxpeot some of us would not return Ifart- 
whole, at least; and we let it piss at that We 
retracqd our stepe^twd after Nellie had consented to 
accompany us, we bade eaoh othor good night those 
who lived near, returning to thdr homes, and the 
rest of us, who hoarded there, gimg back into the 
seminary again.' That night Vo were too busy, 
dreaming of the anticipated p’eaauro of the mor
row, to keep quiet when themitron went through 
the i i^ j and then, when the door closed upon her 
retreattnf form, to light the candle, and write let
ters, or study lessons that ougit to havo been learned 
hours ago. We had too man' thoughts of the com
ing pic-nio; and so we settlei oursolves to rest that 
we might rise with the eaniest song of the birds. 
Well, morning came, as it always will, after the 
longest night, but it seenugi along time to us, from 
our rising till the hour of nine But at that hour, 
the hay cart drew up'jn front if tho seminary gate, 
and we all rushed Into it pell-nelL Wo were about 
two hours reaching Willow. Jlen, and when we 
arrived, found there a goodV company from the 
neighboring town awaiting us. The morning passed 
away in rambling and wqadeing through the wood, 
and at noontime, some of tb older ones spread a 
repast, to which we did anple justico. lien we 
had speeches, and toasts1wen given in joyousness ; 
and then Edna made a speeih, thanking Mr. Free
man in our behalf, and plclging herself never-to 
forget him, if he would prder us another at the 
close of the next spring tern; when wo Bhould leave 
the school. How her black e.es Bparjtled, as he prom 
iscd. And- Mr. Freeman—(ow ho laughed when 
Edna ha^ finished. And NUie sang to us—pure 
Nellie; with passing away written on her.brow. 
But we did not know she wa going so soon. After 
that, the time paBsed quicli, with dancing, swing
ing, Bailing, and playing gatics, and late in the after
noon, the boats wero filled fo the fort As we came 
in sight of ^t the band sttlioncd there struck up 
our national melody, Yaaec Doodle. How our 
childish voices caught up tl) sound and echocd it 
back again. How ptfoud felt, too, ■when with 
Edna’s pleading, they rtysecthe flag, and tho stars 
and stripes floated out from ur little schooner;. We 
landed, and CoL Armstead n^t us with a welcoming 
smtye. Thon Mr. Freeman itroduccd ub to tho gal
lant Colonel, first Edna, tfen Nellie, |hen as we

A REMXN1SGENCE OF JONQ ' AGO.

mf AotAns nrroHiE. . *

It was just at twilight, one beautiful summer’s 
day, years ago, that a bevy of young, school girls 
stood at the gate- of the seminary at W.,-laughing 
and ehattingmerrily. I was there, too, for I had 
been a pupil there somo two years. Our principal 
was a very stem man, and the assistant was 
"enough like him, to. Jbe his sister,” and,we were 

seldom allowed to stand there, or even , to take a 
walk without Miss A— -was with us. I don’t 

know how it happened, that she was not there then, 
but I know we were .full of hilarity and mirth, at 
the idea of not being checked in our conversation 
by her. Two young girls were coming up tho walk, 
and we ceased our chatting as the$drow near.

" Are you going to our pio-nio to-moiyow girls ?” 
we asked, as they stopped at the gate.

" Yesi indeedl I am," was the answer of the 
tallest of the two, a sprightly, black-eyed ,gM, “ and 
I’ll vouoh for Nellie. You?U go, won’t yofy* Nell ?" 
she added, .turning to her friend. '

• “ Areyou m ad?" ..
• « Madly in love, onco; now mad with ■joy, for 

see victory.” .
He was reclining carelessly on 4 divan, and

Minnie was standing near. 7 .
‘ “ You are a fool, Edward I What do you mean ?

“ Mean!1 That you love me, and I know it”
“ Love you/ I love nobody. What’s love to me

-1 am happy u I amf I ask for noUiing' more."
" You. xefusbtbLconfess ?11 ; 1 • 1

. “Yes.” ■ 3 • : 1
Edward seized her hand. • ; ' ’
“ And do not lovo me ? ”
«When I have lost iny wit, and am hopelesBly

fool, .then I’ll thmk of it " ' ''

W

?

a

i“ And will riot m arry?”
‘ “ Not the king himself if lie were marriageable,
• and at my feet” ^ .

« {.believe you, for your' oholoe .would, he. nearer
'.home.’*. ••• au '

«I don’t know—where are ybu^oing?"
“ Oh, most everywhere,” was the laughing answer.
“ TJou must know, she continued,11 that Emma's 

father," and here she looked at Emma Freeman very 
gratefully, “ has tendered us a pio-nio (and between 
you and Ij girls, I consider it a perfect God-eend, t# 
get us out of MIbs A— - ’s olutohes, for <m«; day at 
least) and so, our most gracious master, after a long 
deliberation, hat coruenUd. I don't know,” sho con
tinued, looking up with a sauoy air, « but that I'll 
Study aU the day after the pio-nio, just to prove my 
eternal gratitude. Well, I didn't tell you where we 
were going, did I? We are going down J^ illow Glen, 
in a hay cart—that’s the fun of it, you know; and 
we shall spend the morning there, then we are going 
over to tho fort" ,

‘ “ To the fort! Why, we didn’t understand that,” 
chimed in several voices. -
, “Yes, to the fort,” answered Emma Freeman. 
“ CoL Armstead, who is an old friend of iny father’s, 
Rearing that we were going to have an excursion, 
has sent us an .invitation to visit the fort, and a 
gnu*(i good time ire'll have, too.” ’

“ Well, weU," laughod blaok-eyed Edna, " oome 
down to. the, spring, girls, and let's drink to thu 
health of our ben^ctor,” and Edna’s g^psey hat 
mpt. ......... ,

it was but a ihort w«or to the spring, tad a B|o>

No—we knelt down, eaoh1one of us, around the 
spring, and wept bitterly I Our NeUie!

I went away from sohool after that, for with 
“ Nellie’s trust” on my soul, I oould not ^y there t 

had not seen Edgar sinde that day, but I took the 
golden ringlet and placed it in a locket, which held 
her miniature, and wore it around my neck always, 
for I believed it would bring him to mei bome day!

Two yoars passed away,’and, amidst.festivity and 
mirth, I met Edgar once more. He looked upon me, 
but he did not know mo. ^Ilia eyes wero as mournful 
aa ever, and tha olden loot waa in them, saying, 
“ will you be true?” I took the iockot from my 
neck, and laid It in his hand, saying, “ God helping 
me, Edgar, I will kcop the trust!” He started, 
grasped my. hand fervently, and said, “God bless 
you, Adore! I'm a lonely man; now the iB gone, but 
this is with mo yet ’’-7-and he showed me the little 
blue wild-fiower she had given Kim that day— » and 
I’ve not forgotten her, of whom Nellio said, ‘the it 
true to me/’ Good bye!” That yas all,.and we 
parted—neither of us forgotten, Nellie I

And where are you, Edgar? Of earth life yet? 
Have you grown old, and are tho gray hairs scat
tered thickly amongst your raven locks? Is your 
soul steeped in sin, or has Nellio guided you and 
koptlt pure and noble as then ? Or, havo you gone 
to meet Nollie? /am growing old, and Pve Been 
dark dayt since then, but—“God helping me, Edgar, 
I’ll keep the trust ” yet!

Yea! Now and forevemiore I

ohanced to come. We went ip into-the fort passing 
the noble looking being, whj stood as sentinel, and 
smiled so sweetly as we intercd. We went all
through the fort gazing upn the briBtling cannon 
in> Bilent awe, our footste.B falling with a dull, 
heavy soupd upon the sthe floor, as we pi 
through tke corridors. Inthe central hall; we sat 
down to a sumptuiSus feast kindly provided by the 
Colonel. After that was hrough, four of us sang 
Hail Columbia, and thenNellie sang the Soldier’s 
Farewell, .in her sweetjoik and the cheers wont up 
from those brave hearts again and again; floating 
far out ■upon the still /Wtera. . Oh, Nollie I Asked 
you for warmer, truer iraise than that ? For a long 
while wo lingered thie, and just at .sunset, Nellie 
and I sat down on th/ stone steps to hear the band 
play; The sentinel it the gateway, kept his gaze 
fixed on Nellie, arid sn seemed to be equally attract
ed towards him. !

She then told me no thought it must be Edgar. 
This Edgar Whittenire she had often spoken to me 
of, having met witl him in the city. Then I pro
posed that we shoulf walk down towards tho gate
way, and if it wereEdgar, she would not bo long in 
ascertaining. It wfe Edgar, as I Boon found. She 
introduced us to can ottier, and we had a pleasant

SPIRITS.
All over doth this outer earth

An Innor earth unfold,
And sounds may roach us of its mirth, 

Over Its pales of gold.
There spirits dwell—unwodded all'

From thu shapes and hues they wore; 
Though still tholr priutleas footsteps full 

■ ' By the hcartliB they loved before.
We mirk them not, noi; hear the sound

Thoy make In circling all arouud
Their bidding sweet and voiceless prayer 

Float without echo on tho air;
Yet often In unwordly plaocs,

Boft sorrow's twilight vales;
Wo meet them with uncovered fiicoa, 

Outsldo their goldon pales.

From Putnam’s Mouthly.

STOBY OP TOO LATE.

In the lovely Age of Gold, when tho rich rivers 
rolled milk and honey, and tho mountains drew rain
bows about their shoulders as a lady draws her scarf 
when ivory and rubies and tho tails of peacocks 
grew on trees', and all the faoe of Earth was dimpled 
with -the smiles of happy people—in tho lovely Ago 
of Gold, tho mclodjoua Age of Gold, there lived a god 
named Fan, who reigned in the namo of Naturo. For 
pan, in the old Greek tongue, means All; and Pan, 
tho. god, stood for all that naturo is, that nature 
makes—all in tlie he&vens above, or tho earth be
neath, or the waters under tho earth—tho stars in 
the sky, and diamonds in the mine, and coral and 
shells in clanking caves or mermaidens’ bowers down 
deep under the many-sounding sea. 6

But the chosen haunts of Pan wero in among the 
profound shadows of forests, and beneath the Gothio 
arches of brown boughs. Away from tho high heats 
of noon, he slept in twilight grottoes; or lolled 
among dripping stones, while pranksomo waterfalls 
sprinkled him with spray. But. when Jack 0’ lan- 
thoni, and the fire-flies. wero up and about he sang 
to the constellations jooimd songs of good-fellowBhip, 
and danced with the hamadryads under tho moon;

little chat; then 11ft them together. I saw Nellie 
give him a little flwcr from her boquet and I felt 
that her heart wad-tr his keeping.' As the company 
began making preparations for departure, Nellie 
beckoned me to her and placed my hand in his.

“ In a short timeiny father will como for me, and 
I shall leaVe school Where I shall go, I am, as yet, 
uncertain, but, my riend Edgar, you con trust her, 
she is true to me.” . .

He looked at mo fith his large, oheorful eyes, gaz
ing down as if ho vould read my soul, Baying noth
ing, yet booming tc ask if I would be true. And I 
looked up at him, fearlessly, and' answered, “ God 
helping me, Edgar,(will keep' the trust!” And we 
went away. Edwad rallied-us on our partiality for 
“ a bould soger by,” but I said nothing. I was 
"keeping the trustl” Answering the gay calls of 
some of my mertf companions,! seated'myself In 
the schooner,'but fellie staid in the small boat Be-

But Rhooous looked on the hamadryad’s marvelous 
charm, and his heart beat high within him, and his 
eyes glowed all a-blaze; and he said: “Not tbe birds, 
full of songs, nor the spotted snakes, nor the quiok, 
cunning squirrels,—but thee, lovelier than a dream 
of going to heaven on wings,—-thee, and thy step like 
0 kiBB,—thee, and'lhy voioo, mijre pleasant than tho 
home-songs of comfortable orickets,—thee, and all 
thy wondrous beauty and blessedness I must have. 
Give me.” . •

And the wood-nymph answered: “ Rhboccus, thou, 
too, art beautiful and good, and I will be thy sweet
heart I will kiss thee, arid thou shalt kiss me, un
der the kindly stars; and we will lovo each other, 
and cling to each othor . .

•Till tho sun grows cold.
And the stars aro old, .
Aud tlio leaves of tlio Judgment-book unfold.'

“ Only, dear Rhoecus, beautiful llhoecuB, bravo 
Rhoocbs, let Lovo mako you always Wise; nor ever, 
by want of thought sometimes as.wicked and as 
cruel as wont of heart, forget tho kindness which 
prolonged tho old lifo of tho oak, and filled tho young 
lifo of the hamadryad with porfect joy. As oftcn-as 
1 send my boo to whisper in your car that I am wait
ing—remember, JUioccub."

And IlhaccuB promised, as many promises os kisses, 
and they ported—to meet again to-morrow, and to
morrow, they thought, . .

“Till tho sun grow cold, .
And tho stars wero old.”

But the day came at last when Rhoecus forgot It 
was lato j tho long shadows woro falling, and night 
was filing out of tho woods and marching abroad 
over all. the land. ’ Rhoecus sot among tho shepherds - 
playing at draughts, and his thoughts wero all in 
tho game. Presently a boo came and buzzed in. his 
car; but Rhoecus only jerked his hchd shnrply aside 
and said, “ pshaw!’’—going on with tho game.- And 
again tho beo buzzed in his car, and again he'said, ’ 
“pshaw,” and “pshaw,” and “pshaw." And the 
third time, he pursed the bee, and struck it fiercely ■ 
with hiB hand, so that, with broken wings, nnd all in 
a buzzing spasm, rolled up in a round ball with pain, 
it was sharply smitten to the .earth, and crippled, and 
choked with dust

When Rhoecus saw what ho had done, his heart 
stood still within him, and his head went round and 
round, and he wished that he wero dead. But ho 
tenderly took up tho dying bee, and laying it in his ' 
bosom, fled into tho forest calling on the name of his 
bclovod, filling all the air with his penitence, bo that 
the very bata did pity him.

But ho found her not, neither then nor ever again, 
under ih° kindly stars; although, often, a melancholy 
wind camo out of the woods at dusk, and cried, '.‘Oh, 
Rhoecus.” '

There is a thing that shall last forever—

for Pan was king of tho greenwood, and rble<l oror 
all that was wild.

The hamadryads, tho sweet-hearts of Pan, wero 
wood-nymphs. At night they tripped with tim in 
tho meadows, in tho likeness of-lovcly maideim with 
eycB liko tho blue sky with Btars, and hair of yellow 
moonlight But po sooner did the first fiery streak 
in tho East show that Phoebus was driving up tiie 
chariot of the sun, than they took root as they stood 
in their places, and their fair soft skin was changed 
into russet bark, and their slender waists stretched 
upward in tall trunks, and their pliant arms were 
extended and divided in many boughs, and their sil
ver hair'becomo as tender leaflets and the tendrils of 
wild vines. "

For the lives of the hamadryads, if still they live, 
aro as tho liveB of tho oak, and the elm, and the syc
amore; their veins run sap instead of red blood; 
their hearts aro one with the hearts of the trees; 
like them, they spring from nut and slip; like them, 
they fall before the storm or the ax<^’ like them, ore 
scathed by tho lightning. It is thoy who Bigh and 
moan , to tho Boughing wind that comes over tbe 
graves of shepherds; it is they who groan and shriek 
when tho storm fiend'rends their grgsfeful limbs and 
tears thfclr beautiful hair. .

sides Nellie, and tlo boy wha'tfas rowing, thero was 
but one other in r, and sho was a class-mate of Nel- 
lie’s/ The vrind lad Bprung up, and there were sigrfr 
of an approachin; storm, bo wo hurried on our way. 
We, all of us, suidenly ceased our mirth-yjom<Mi7y 
was brooding over us, and weighing down our spirits! 
On it comes—tint threatening storm! Will it strike 
us ere wo reach,“billow Glen?” A shriek, which 
sounds in my cat even now, ak I write,- so plainly it 
stamped itself oi my soul then, startled us. One of 
the boats had cipsized! I looked anxiously around— 
two human beiigs wore struggling in the water. 
Ono of tho boati started for them, but a pale faco 
floated up twice—then sank I

Nellie was goitI The other two wero saved; but 
we would not jo and leave her there, cold and 
still, under the dark waters. So after a long whilo 
Nellie was brought up, aU'dripping, and we started 
for the seminary with saddened and lonely hearts 
Afar off, I coild see a sentinel, in unifbrm, pacing 
his rounds upon the battlement of tho fort, and a 
white handkerchief waving in the air. *It seemed to 
say, “U all. veil 1” and I .buried my face in my 
hands. I coild not return the signal to him—would 
not his heart dio within him ? , Oh, Edgar! Edgar I 
was I "keying the tnut” ihen ? We got home at 
last, and, in answer to a telegraphlediflpatoh, Nellio’s 
father to carry her away. I thought of him, 
nod severed a bright ringlet from the head, bo stll 
in the coffin 1 •' Here’s to the one that mhy go witi 
us, but not to return!" We .knew what that mean'; 
W>wJ Bojwe six girls wepji doifn to »*ihe spring’{ 

“ (To the memory of NeJUe, who hasgone.be 
fore | V e did not dri^ the ipwrkling w^ter theni

“ Till the sun grows cold, 
And tho stars aro old,
And tho leaves of the Judgmcnt-book unfold 

And the name of that thing iB—“ Too Late."

In those days, the golden days of Pan, dwelt RIu»- 
cus, the handsome shepherd, among tho silver foun
tains of Hylis, where he and his merry comrades ran 
raoes for wild honey, or ohased the chattering spotted 
squirrel to his hole in the topmost boughs. A light
hearted, thoughtless fello.w, Ithoecus, to whom a sad 
face or a sighing heart were as strange a Bight as a 
snow-hall to q Hindoo, or a butterfly to o shivering 
•Laplander.- ’ --------- ’ — ~

Onco Rhooous found a falling oak in the forest—a 
venerable and majestic tree, that in a few-weeks, or • 
bo soon as tho first blustering gale should oomo to 
shako it by tho shoulders, would bo laid prostrate in 
the dust, and all the prido of its leafy crown bo 
brought to shame. So ho was touched with a freak 
of pity, to call his idle, romping mates; arid, all to
gether, and wMr all their hearts, thoy helped tho 
poor, old forest king, bringing stout beams to prop 
him up, and tough vines to bind himjto his younger 
and more sturdy attendants.

And when tho work was done, and night was fall
ing, and tho rcBt had gone to batho their tired and ■ 
dusty limbs in tho cool springs, Bhopous strotohed 
his length on tho dowy grass at tho feet of his fino 
old tree, and with fingers interlocked under his head, 
made tho woods ring again, startling the owkand the 
btflS*ith oountry-songs ofi old Greece* And present
ly thero stood, between him and tho moon, a maiden, 
lovelier than a dream of going to heaven on wings, 
whose'look was like a kiss, arid her voioe more plea
sant than tho comfortablest homo-songa of crickets. 
And she saidt “Rhoocus; good Rhoecus, beautiful 
Rhoocus, I am a hamadryad, daughter of the green
wood ; from the gray forest king whose life your pity 
has prolonged I had my llfo at first, and aU of good 
or beautiful that pertains to it Therefore^ whatso
ever is in'my gift to give you, ask and take. The 
birds, full of songs, are yours, if you will have them ; 
iurf. the ipotted snakes, arid the quiok; cunning 
«qulrreU-«U these. It you love them, take,"

' Written fur tho Banner of Light.

SUMMEB.

BY CORA WlLDU IUf.

The earth a vale of sorrowB! This beautiful lovo- 
breathing summer world a dark valley! Listen to 
tho singing birds,.tho happy caroling children; to 
the world tned hearts even, awakening to the sea
son's influences of joyous gratitude. Naturo smiljs 
with exultant joy, at the renewal of her beauty
aspects; and music' swells dip, in - heart tonos of 
ecstatic utterance from the forest depths, from tho 
wavelet’s rejoicing voioe. Golden sunshine, sunlit 
waters, flowers' and balmy breezes, and unclouded 
skicB—sweet, faintly fortDi...inwo,i tyPea of tho 
glorious lifo to come. Oh! say not thiB earth is 
gloomy; o(ST it not tlio dark valley; for it ft 
tho first dwelling place of God’s well-beloved chil
dren. Mourner! behold tho earth awakening from 
tho death-like wintry Bleep, exultingly proclaiming, 
immortality and joy!

Doubter! drjnk in thy soul tho'influences of tho 
summer spells of beauty; and, acknowledging this 
world’s beautiful surroundings, close not thy heart 
to its whispered revelations, that tho loneliness here, 
ib but a faint reflection of the glorious realities of 
life unending. Tried add suffering heart! .thou that 
hast quaffed life’s bitterest draughts of poverty and 
desolation, of weariness and disappointment, lAok 
around thee,’and awaken to a.life of hope and .frui
tion ! For wealth abundant; soul-trcasures of light 
and truth, aro being broadcast o’er tho bosom of the 
grateful earth. Tho light of sympathy is illumining 
tho dark cavcms of worldly distrust; and affections’ 
angel ray is guiding many a soul into the glorious 
dawn'of happiness. .

Never has affecti/n been in vain bestowed, even 
upon ungrateful souls; for unacknowledged, unap
preciated it exalted the soul tlmt gave tho holy 
offering. Prayer, soulful, earnest prayer has never 
in vain been. uttered, by the spirit or by tho lips; 
and goodness and truth havo left their angol jmpresB, 
though by thine own oyes unseen.

Stay thy hurried step ono moment, man of tho 
caro worn brow, and weighty business mien. Life is bo 
fragrantly beautiful at this flowery season; release 
thy soul, if biit for a brief space, from tho oppressing 
hurdensefii3lx$^jK£l'! and' 
inhale {ho showered perfumo of the roses, the sweet 
breath of the mignionptte, the geranium’s salutation; 
gather yen drooping lilao cluster ; tho beckoning 
violets greeting you so lovingly. Think of thy happy 
freedom days, ere the world bound theo in thoso 
galling chains, that aro but gilded. Then, lovo and 
music found admittance to thy heart, and thy spirit 
cherished its unspoken dreams! *

Beautiful flowers 1 truly spoke the gifted and 
loving heart that' gavo unto you 11 a voice of prom
ise," for tho spell of all things beautiful and true, 
dwells in your fragrant hearts, and thrills with pro- 
phetlojoy-gleams, tho reccptive spirit Arid tho Ftu , 
tlier that moulded their glorious forms, and enclosed 
them with consoling and beautifying power; Ho 
that bestows tho summer’s gladness and tho reno
vating light; has never named this, tho birthplace 
of his immortal ohildren, a vale of tean. It is 
God’s beauteous world, man alone hds by lriisdirco- 
tlon, rendered^ a sphere of suffering.

Tite Bbidoei-obt Fabmeb says that E. F. Bishop 
and^t B. Mason, Esqs., of that oity, havo secured 
Contracts for*tho construction of tho Dubuquo and 
Pacifio and Iowa Central Railroads—six .hundred 
and ninety miles in length. Tho contracts aro for 
oath and gmount to tho sum of twenty millions dol
lars ! Those railroads are riohly endowed with land 
of tho first quality, donated to them by tho General 
Government in quantity ovor (wo and a hotf milhont 
of acres.

hasgone.be
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* • nkw"youk.
, S. T. Mtmsoar, No. S Great Jonc« Street, Now York City.

Boss 4 Toubky, 103 Nassau Strcot, “ .
■Thomas Hastixos, 31 BUito Street, Albany. v
■8. F. Uoyt, 210 ltlvor,Street Troy. , ■ \
James UcUonoi’qii, No. 1 Kichango Building, Utica.
D. U. Dkwet, Arcade Hall, llocheater.

V. A. Ditovis, No. 47 South Tlilrd Street, Philadelphia.
Bulky & Uekck, 810 ltaco Street, . "
H. Tailor, Ilaltlmore. ,
Duncan it Inneiv 162 Vine Street, Cincinnati.
H awked it Uiiotiikr, Cleveland Ohio. '
Nr* A Urotiikrs, Toledo, Ohio.
McNally it Co. 7fi Dearborn Btroet, Chicago, IU.
J. Uaniit, Wutch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich. ,
A. It'AriyiBJWNT, New Orleans.
W. V. Ri’esceu, corner Washington and Water Streets, Boston. 
Fhdkriien it <i>., No. 0 Court Street, Boston.
Jon* J. DykrA Co., No. U Court Avenue. Boston.
A. Williams it Co., 100 Washington Btroet, Botfton.
Rrmuno it Co., 8 Btate Street, “
E. S. McDonald, 78 Central Btroet, Lowell.
B. B. NicuoLa, Burlington, VL
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' ROYALTY.

Most Americans respect tlio lady who occupies tho 
throne of Great Britain, not, for tho diadem she 
wears, but for the gentle womanly qualities sho pos
sesses. Her excellence in the sanctuary of homo, 
endears her to their hearts far more than the gilded 
bauble and tlio purple robe. Yet, looking at the des
titution and grudgingly paid toil which exists and 
spreads over the mining and factory districts of 
England; thinking of the littlo children, whose 
bodies and souls are crushed in the dungeons, whero 

- the sun never enters; it is sad, very sad, to hear of 
titled or treasury-fed rulers imposing such weary 
burdens upon the people. Nine children! The bells 
of London ring out joyously, tho flags flutter tri
umphantly from the forest of masts floating upon 
tho Thames, ns each infant |>prn of that juother en
ters upon life; but down that dismal alley another 
mother clutches her infant—an infant with an irn- 
mortal soul as perfect as the other—to her breast, 
and moaiiH—moans for want of food, to appease the 
hunger of her little one. Ah ! who can say to that 
mother, as she sits there, rocking to and fro in her 
agony, while those bells, so merryns they chime over 
the, turrets of Westminster, sound in her ears, like a 
dirgo over the bnbo she loves devotedly and stead
fastly, with as perfect an aiTcction as can exist in the 
heart of that other mother, whose child is christened 
"princess’’ ; who can say to that sad woman,.“Thoif 
shalt not covet thy neighbor’s goods !” Ah ! how 
despairingly come the woi-ds she • has learned, and 
keeps ever rqicatiug, for fear her heart shall becomo 
slony and refuse to utter them—“Fafher, thy will 
be don e,

Each “ prince ” or 11 princess ” born in that palace 
snatches at the crust of bread the famishing littlo 
one holds iu its bony fingers; binds down to sterner, 

\ more unrelenting toil, the worn and weary-hearted 
laborer, crushes out of the wretched dwelling of pov
erty tho littlo happiness it possesses, and forges 
another fetter for the aspiring mind.

Tho latest news from England tells of the coming 
marriage of the eldest “princess,” and of the gross 
outrago committed by the rulers upon the people, in 
giving to that "princess,”—whose Prussian‘‘heir 
apparent, ” is iuudIv »IJc, with the money stolen by 
his family from the poor aud the down-trodden, to 
support said “ princess,”—two hundred thousand 
dollars iu eush, and an annuity of forty thousand 
dollars during her life. Is it not monstrous ? The 
nobles and nabobs who voted this largess to a. young 
lady, own ‘ large parks, extending over miles of the 
most luxuriant laud in England and Ireland. The 
Boil intended by God to bring forth fruit for the sus
tenance of-Uie life of his creatures, is fenced round 
with impenetrable walls and hedges, i/hut out even 
from their gaze, while gaunt, pitiless hounds, and 
pompous and more pitiless men, torment the most 
innocent of God's creatures, the deer and the rabbit, 
within the enclosure. , -

It is timo the people Bhould arise, and feel that 
they are men; that they too have a right to set their 
feot upon the earth in freedom; that they will no 
more submit to coin their life’B best blood into crowns 
and sceptres for their rulers, into manaclcs for them
selves. .

Tho evangel of the resurrection has arlien—a 
poet, powerful to sway the hearts of the peoplo 

' may ho remain truo to the mission, for which ho 
was raised up from that dismal factory den, and 
sing louder and louder the hymn of enfranchise
ment, until it.awkkc* dll tho echoes of tho land an<^ 
the people put on the dignity of freedom.
“ With hand to hilt, and ear to earth, wait* Revolution, 

breathlcsB, „
To catch tne resumption sound of Liberty the deathless!"

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

' feomc of our readeWTw^qu6stl6Bea tho gfiftuinfc- 
*ess of the communications under the head of “ Tho 
■Messenger,” on account of the familiarity of lan- 
•gusge employed, and the resemblanco whioh they in
dicate as existing between life In the spirit world 
'and lifo in thiB. We have received some honest in*

. qUiriea.on several points connected with them, and 
'our correspondents express a great amouht of won
der. at.»otne of tho thoughts and circumstances not* 
rated. . . ; '

- The e&uso of all this wonderment, and of all theso 
; doubts, is .to bo found in tho false education whioh 
’wo have received in oar early life respecting tho fu
ture existence. Very littlo has been taught on tho 
subject, butithat littlo has been a great obstacle in 
tho way of many in their efforts to arrive at a truth* 
'•ful decision as regards ih e mode and matter of mod
ern spirit manifestations. t

' The spirit world hns been to mankind, for cen- 
tufies past, a fog island in the great ocean of Eter
nity, <m which beings without bodies, or form, or 
anything in fact, were supposed to live, doing noth- 
ing,.and cxpoctejl to db ‘Nothing throughout.“the 

'irioveV eridi&g ages of eternity,” but praising God in 
j ‘‘ psalms and 'hymns and 'spiritual sPrigs,” with ao
' ibinpttnlinonts' bri golden harpB. But Vhethtei*'ihis 
’ existence was, or was to .be'} whether .when' tho jbody 
';waslaid beneath the sod, the Bpirit lay db'ihi' In 
'^ilBBfui ighorance 'bcsia^'tt, or at once ptascd'tb the

6f jjjpld6n Btrcets,'no orieMulddetcrininofrotn 
Was'told j^oly with bitie' breath im ckprbfr

of joy wai giwn
«ne who was to rest from his labors until thh end of

the world, and with the next came songs bf praise 
for the happy transition of the spirit from a world 
of qonfliot and sorrow to ono of victory and gladness.

Spiritualism comes like a teacher from . Heaven, 
and speaks a^ono having authority. It tells,us that 
thero is no cessation to the action bf the Mind j . that 
wo pass from this to the spirit world as we go from 
ono houso to another j and that ivs are the same 
identical individuals a moment after our transition 
that we were a moment before the change.- What 
difference.thoro may be is only in the oiroumstances 
that surround us,—the conditions in whioh wp are 
placed. We aro tho same. - - , ,

Wo havo been asked* how it is that this'and that 
spirit is described as having all the peculiar appear
ances, bo thoy beautiful, or otherwise, whiohit had 
whon on earth. $Iany seem to look for such mirac
ulous changes in thoir friends, that were they, really 
to occur, those friends would not know themselves,' 
and might fairly conclude that a general resurrection 
of bodies, according to the Calvinistic idea, had ac
tually taken place, and that, in tho hurry of so much 
work having to be done in one day, and that too in 
timo to meet ‘'the judgment,” they had beon thrust 
into thewrong bodies. • These persons who expect

immoral:,character. No poet has power over the 
heart, if known to, be a gamester, and intemperate, 
and a.ptofligat^ i^Ver of pleasure. : . j

, Poetry, forsooth! Poetry does not grow up^mong 
such rank [Weeds as exists in this priest’s heart, and 
yet he presumes to judge! What can he knbwof 
poetry, who hpgs hatrcd ahd revenge and supersti-
tion to hip.bosom, as idols of worship.

), • ■; ■AhSirl Tocsy .
Holds no communion with such thoughts as those, , 
In her bpchahtad garden, ’mid tho flowora, 
Grows no hue thing, but In tho balmy air,
Walking as angels walked la rartidlBO, 

' Hope, ondJier sister, whlta robed Charity. 
Movo onward, clrolod by tho anm of Lovo. , .;

We have notmatiepce to follow his slanderous at
tacks upon tho\living and tho dead j'the work is a  
loathsome one, (\nd should be avoided liko Ahojep* 
rosy.

such gr 
realize

t changes in their friends, do not seem to 
at it iB these very peculiarities that consti-

n? to bahant. ,
' Tho “Nolly B tW r” ono, morning after the de
struction of tho Wffldr—was to?be; numbered among 
its passengers two Vf “ ours.” The polite attentions 
of Captain Covill his gentlemanly. Clerk Mr. 
William E. Molvin aVe not readily forgotten. With  
a fresh breeze from tVo north, wo sped. swiftly over

‘ j ; pujypLiEB .OB' ?RBApsTtnrir$.; ,
As the season goes onj the aooounts from allrpoi> 

tions of the country cotae in more and ,more,, favora
bly. Prices must como.down.Th? ppeoulatorscany. . . pp

' not oontrol the aotion of Nature, , From England the 
’ latest advioes dtooto no, considerable demand, and 
the harvests there promise abundantly. The plant-

,-: -, .WHEBB SHAIiI* WE OOP., ,v

tute their individuality, and cause John Bmith to be 
a different person from John Jones.

Quridea of the matter is this: Our spirit bodies 
correspond in every particular to those wo call our. 
earthly forms; the former permeating and dwelling 
in every atom of tho latter,'and'-imparting to this 
flesh and these bones that which we call “life.” This 
being so, it is evident that when this husk, as it 
were, falls off, or when the spirit makes its exit from 
this form, tho spiritual body thus eliminated retains 
the form and feature of that which wo call tho mar 
terial body, for -tho same reasonthat a casting re
tains the form of the mould from which it is taken. 
If, consequently, our friend who last week passed 
from his earthly body should be seen in his spirit 
form, ho would appear precisely as he did to us when 
in his earthly form, ten days ago^ Do you object .to 
this? and say, “He was deformed, and, though lov
ing aud warm-hearted, had features that belied his 
true character, making hini appear the reverso of 
what he was.” Wc reply, the spiritual body is of a 
nature inore subjective to the spirit than was the 
material body; and, under the harmonizing and 
beautifying influences of the circumstances there 
surrounding it, will rapidly disenthral itself of the 
disfigurements which marked it on earth. ,

Nothing is more clearly proved by tho revelations 
of Spiritualism than tho fact that the change which 
we call “ death ” docs not affect the identity of the 
individual. lie tlmt passes from this earthly temple 
with noble aspirations, pure and holy thoughts,‘and 
all those traits of life that constitute our highest
conceptions of) m 
spirits clothed wi

manhood, will enter tho world of
ith thom as with a garment; on the

other hand, lie who in this state of existence grovels 
amid thoughts and scenes below his legitimate 
plane,—whose animal passions govern his spiritual, 
rendering his two natures, tho material nnd spir
itual, or, in other words, tho human and divine, in- 
harmoniously combined, will pass to his new stage of 
action under tho control oftho lower conditions of 
eaj£th,.and all his words and acts will prove it. In 
both cases a change -awaits". "Ho who is pure1will 
advance to higher planes of thought and action, and 
he whom man calls “evil’' may oscillate for a time 
between tho high and low, but will eventually moye 
towards the former, and remain. steadfast to an ad
vancing condition. AIL change will bo progressive,' 
nothing sudden, and no event can occur to destroy 
man’s individuality. • ‘

For this reason, we accept'tho peculiarities of the' 
communications we publish as the strongest evidence 
of their genuineness, and that they are not the pro
ductions of one mind, but originate in the various 
minds from whom they purport to come. Those tb 
whom they are addressed recognize them, and often 
say to u s, 11 it sounds "like him; ” “it is just as she 
talked on earth.” Even skeptics, or those who know 
nothing of Spiritualism, recognize, in the expressions 
used, and the form their communipations are dressed 
in, the identity of their friends. '

THEOLOGIANS AND CIVILIANS.

Thero has lately been issued from tho press an os
tentatious work, entitled, “Tho American Biographi
cal Dictionary,” in which the author, “William Allen, 
D. D., lato President of Bowdoin College, &c., &c.,&cM” 
presumes to look from his harrow Btand point of 
bigotry, intolerance and fanaticism, and judge the 
intellects, the thoughts and tho actionB of men, to 
whom his light is aa the expiring wick of a farthing 
candle to the brightness of the sun at noonday.

Hear what this critical divine says of men who

the waters; passing 
and miniature sail bo 
bo charming or acted

stately ships, graceful yachts 
. The “ Nelly ” never looked 
well. Tho trip to the ocean

girt penipBula was t s^ort ono. * . '
Our first visit was to tho stately hotel, surpassed 

in extent and perf ct arrangement by no seaside
houso in tho world.
its attractions axaifi i 

But escaping frou

Even thus early in the season, 
iprcoialed..
the busy hum-of tho town bo

rarely, it was not, oi r desire to iingor long in the
crowd, so slowly, ■■yit i eyes wide open to. perceive, 
the brood deop blu8:< cpanso of ocoan, tho luxuriant 
fields of red cloye^ ariegatod with tho buttercup
and the daisy,.^e w

eyes wide open to. perceive,

a ked on, on, over roads, and over 
over*£c&ches, until we foundfields, over rocks and 

ourselves.within (the- oundsof “ Bass P oint”
Have you in your.e icursions to Nahont ever visit-

ed “ Bass Point i 
ure in store, and Ipt

i »,! Then you have a pleas- 
v i advise you when you have a

few hours to spare, to leavo the Bplendid drawing 
rooms and fashion of I le groat hotel and ramblo off 
in that direction.—Ar ived there, do not fail to . call 
uponH; mine hostf'.Cli ford—that is, if yiu are fond 
of “ fish.dinnors.” . ,Tl i great Daniel, ►down among 
the swamps of Marshi eld, knew nothjng of “.Chow
der ” unless ho was m ■the habit of visitmn/“Ba8S 
Point.’, N

Our intentions worejto. remain but a, few hours, 
but the air of ^t^ptjwas so pure, .that the day 
wore by and tber'lt^ ball of the “ Nelly” was sound
ing, e’er we could.be induced to bury ourselveB once 
moro in the city.1 . ; '. -

Nnhant, Bass Point and the Nelly Baker, are insti
tutions. “ Long may;,they wave?^

ers of the South are vieing with the farmers of the 
North and West, in raising wheat and corn, and the 
length and breadth of the country is fat with food. 
Let the peoplo'oombino against tho speculators. Lot 
them avoid them as -they would the pestilenoe, and 
plenty and contentment w.ill again visit the dwellings 
of the poor, ,

A letter to the Now York Exprett Bays: "Thero- 
ceipts by teams, yesterday, at Henry, Chilicotho ahd 
Lacon, wore ,16,000 bushelef, and much larger to-day. 
The Galena and Chioago River Railroad, a road whioh 
it was stated would bring no grain to market this 
season, is now. bringing 15,000 to 18,000 buahels 
wheat, and 10,000 to 16,000 bushels corn per day. 
Our friends who aro buying on that road write ub 
thot since planting has been completed, farmers are 
ooming in, who, they supposed, had no oorn whatever 
to dispose of, and are offering two years crops for 
bale.' The receTjS$' of grain in Chicago for the next 
sixty days, both of wheat and corn, will astonish the 
world.” , .' ‘ .

THE XiETTEB OF BBV. 1£B. 'HIGGINSON
, Wo call especial, attention to the, letter, of the 
above-named, gentleman, published : in the, present 
number. ; .... :,,,

Spiritualism is yet in its infanoy, and its foots are, 
as yet, established in the minds of but a small por
tion of'our people. The.church denies, them; the 
man of thtAvorld questions them. Our first work is 
to bring both to admit their existenco; our next to 
trace, in the minds of all, their origin to the source 
we claim for them. This field iir . Higginson pur 
poses to labor in. . "

Tho timo for the building of theories, as the gen
tleman says, is not yet arrived. We have already 
been overburdened with them. Wo do not yet fully 
understand the philosophy of spirit communion; 
when the timo arrives that we do, theories may be 
built, though wo do not Bee much necessity for any 
but the simple one which Christ built~-his church 
upon, and laid down in what we coll the Golifan^jtule.

We wish Mr. H. every success an advocate of truth 
should have, in the field in which we opine Harvard’s 
stupidity in part has called him to labor.

THE-JjAST, OF THE COMET. '
Pleasantly,!like the dawn of a now world, rose tho 

dreaded "m or^ ,^ prophecy.” The first gray streaks 
of day.heard thft little of the market wagons, laden 
with tho produce/jwltk Wiich tho glorious earth 
'teems. The oomfortable looking farmers sat a.t ease 
upon their seats,, and called merrily to their .horses. 
The day wore on, the. glorious-sun .-rose up, flooding
the town; the field^ 
rioh denizen of

goldwi light. The 
ped bis coffee mth

, LIEUTENANT GENEBAL SCOTT.

A general feeling of regret was felt by our citi
zens, when the telegraph announced that Gen. 
Scott would pot be present at the great celebration, 
and one pulse of sympathy beat through the com
munity upon learning the' cause.. The brave vete
ran's wife is dying in a foreign land. .

• Dying in a foreign land t How sadly the words fall 
upon the ear. The gallant soldier amid tho car
nage of battle in which he has held aloft tho flag of 
his country,.hears at the moment the people.Of a 
great Commonwealth are waiting tb do hint honor, 
that he hhs looked his last upon the companion who 
has gloried in his fame arid welcomed him home 
from viotory with smiles more preoious than the joy
pus welcoming shouts of Ms countrymen. It is a stern 
iesson to us all. , - .

The Bummer-.migration: has oommenoed. In pol* 
aces, whew lwury abounds, where, to accomplishiii^, 
but to ppoak-rorid! in tradesmen and meohanipg' 
homes, where toil, sits with, weary brow, the boim ' 
questionisasked. In the palaces, it is only-a 
wavering between ; two places—whioh will >be.th* 
moBt fashionable, Saratoga or Newport. In , which 
place will we able to isBue from our little , six by 
ten rooms, and i an>a*e the giddy throng with -our 
volmninous crinoline, our phadowy laceB and onr 
sparkling jewels. ’ ' ' . . ' ,

Leaving.them to decide the momentous <inquiries 
as, bestBuits themselves, we will go with the heft 
fortunate class, and will accompariy them in their 
excursions.of a fow brief hour's .duration. Bostbn 
POSSOSDOS one advantage over most other cities__tht ■ 
facilities afforded for leaving it. The railroads run 
into its heart, and it requires no fatiguing walk - 
through oyen like streets before the first breath of 
fresh air pan be reached. >And its suburbs abouid 
in enticing scenes of beauty. The meohanio and 
the working man can take his family out for a days’ ■ 
recreation, without incurring a great expense.', .The ’ 
harbor and the sea shore present great attractions 
also. There is Nnhant;. to which tho pretty littW 
steamer “ Nelly Baker plies four times each day. 
To be sure, fashion flaunts in tinsel and. feathers^ 
ground the fine hotel, but by tho, thinker, who looks , 
^>ut over the broad mysterious ocean spread.-before
Eis sight, the massive ledges whioh jut out into the ' 
waters, as forts to protect the land against their en- 
croaohment, no envy can be felt. Comparing grand 
old; Nature, in hor vserene ’ Majesty to the .painted 
artifioial butterflies, who' imitate but unBuooessfhlly 
the shortest lived of^ the inscot tribe, only a harm
less ;smile,,can arise upon his face, arid sd th e' 
“ Nelly ” will not lhck for passengers. Bearing ;off 
to the other shore, Captain ltouell—and who doesn't 
know and approoiato the Captain—beckons us to his 
fine new steamer, the “ Nantasket," and world re
nowned Hull—the place to which Gubernatorial 
candidates look with such eager interest,-the great 
town which shapes the destinies of the Common
wealth, invites us to its ocean girt precincts.-; Here . 
are all varieties of sconery, arid from the: dashing 
waves a few moments’ walk will lead , us intoione 
of the most, charming little villages imaginable. 
And on this route, not only Hull, but Hingham and. 
Cohassett, and Black Rock, and'Pleasant-Beach 
offer their attractions to the pleasure seeker., r ■

• We Bhall Btray off occasionally, upon sultry after
noons, and the record of our observations shall 
opened to our readers. . ' ; :

ffimesp^

a languid appetitej and'•auutei’ed-slowly qff to his 
counting houso; the lahorori plodded wearily to his 
taak, and busy, active lifo , / ,
“Knocked with its' huiidreil hands at the golden gates of 

mprnlng.” ^ (

And overhhead,j[iread one of those peculiar deep blue 
skies, so rahs in this climate, ■,

Bo cloudle8s, clear andpurelybeautiful, 
Tbat Opd alone was.to^bo Rtoa In heaven.'1 ,

jpo us, as we enjoyed our^esily walk ' upon the Coin- 
,mon, and down whore^tho sto^ry flowers of.' His orp- 
ation brighten the paths o.f , tii]B Ptiblio Garden, and 
looked upon everything,so Jhallowed with beauty and 
lover.a thought came oyer j^hat Godlwas smiling 
pleasantly upon the .follies the, dbluBions of His 
creatures, who, not cont<)nt with.. reading tho lessons 
in His great book, tol)^ - of..^B:wondrous lovo and 
boundles B .wisdom,.seek'^pfer fiiark superstition and 
blind bigotry, ^ His great
free school, whore the litj^ .chM jij;.«if„^ear to him 
as tho giant, where the- toachcrs . are pleasant onos, 
singing birds, gorgeous flofers aftdjjoftjestic forests, 
into dark dens whore.oniyife^, and revenge-

will live in the hearts of the human race long afte^ 
the title of “D. D.” shall havo passed' into oblivion. 
Of Andrew J ackson, he says

It deserves the consideration of a peoplo entrusted 
with the power of choosing their own rulers, whether 
thoy can be justified by any principle of duty, or by 
a wise regard to their own security, in olevating a 
murderer to the highest rank in tho community. 
Whether, if they do this, they must not make a poor 
claim to bo regarded as an intelligent and yirtuous 
people,-worthy ofGod ’s gift of freedom.

Poor demented creature, did you ever read in that 
bibloyou quote so often the account of the Pharisee 
who blasphemed against his Maker, by thanking him 
that he was not’as other men? :

Of Daniel Webster, ho speaks thus :—
He aimed to be President oftho United States; hut 

failed. 'Had he held that station for the last four 
years, it is not supposahlo that his strong;.atm would 
bave failed to shield the new BettlcrS and citizens of 
the far West fro(m the outrage of bordet-ruffianism.

This vain man prcsumes to judge his fellows aa 
cording to his own shallow ideas; and in his notice 
of Robert Hantoul Jr., defames him bccauBO ho did 
not bclievo in capital punishment, and says it is a 
“ Divine injunction to punish the murderer with 
death," and glories, with fiendish exultation, over 
tho death of an unhappy man who was oxeoutcdin 
this oity somo years ago. This Reverend Doctor of 
Divinity forgets tho Christ that nullified the old Lc- 
vitical law, cast aside its gloomy judgments ofbitter- 
ness and revenge, and inaugurated in its stead a law 
of mercy, forgiveness of injuries, and lovo to man.; 
Where in the teaching^ of phrlst'can- bo found tho 
“Divine injunction to purfu8i*ytho^4rfu?3ercr with 
doath?” 1 . - •''* ‘ : V
" Of Robert Treat Paine,' a man, the latchets of 
whoso shoes this D. ’ D. is unworthy to uiilbdso, ho 
writes1:— : -v 1 : ' :-i - *- ^

There is nbthing of simple,1liMnralf hiaiit^ iii ainy 
bf the writings if Mr. Pslno. ^Hls’ prWe'ts in bad 
tasft, and his .poetry;is entlrely i}nworthy of theioom-- 
Stt“i$#‘^

would haveboOn Wortmeri, 'Wboiatw iriuf hiiiwn

are taught. , . • / ;-yp’ 'i- .
As for the comet, it kept ,a,safe, distance,^probably 

having heard the story of ^ iB r i^ h cruffeer over- 
hhuling a Yankee .fishing j3o|w, on board ,of which 
was an old man and his ,tv<i^|p9. v

“ Btrike I'1 cried tho pomppjjit.Offioer of the deck,
shan't, do anything;.oj^t le sort,” replies the 

Yankee, “ there’s- nobody herp t i strike butjDad arid 
Brother Jonathan, and 1 swpw I shan't strike Dad, 
and if I strike Brother' Jonath n he’ll >.striko hock
again 1” , , . r

So the comet thought pprhw* that it wouldn’t 
have the striking all its own wajL and, in its “ sober 
second thought,” acting upon theprinciple that “dis
cretion is the better part of valoi curbed down its 
pugnacious propensities, and._$0 eluded to let the 
universe move on in harmony,

THE INDEPENDENT E ^AMINBBj

.. Welcome, for tho namo it bears welcome, for the 
memories of that glorious rivor, ii on wbosp banks 
our boyhood’s hours flew by so swlf ly, and still more 
rwelconio for the candid words ty ittcn after its re
quest to exohange, 11Want L ightcomes to • ns for 
the first timo. It is a paper in c rery way worthy 
the beautiful villago of Poughkeep ie, in which it. is 
printed, and tho two simple words j rove, that'its edi
tor is competent to his position, tl M, guided by no 
old dogmas, ho is determined to do v a t which is tho^ 
paramount duty of all toachors, “

comes to • ns for

o^^all things, 
arid hold fast that which is good." ] •

Spiritual Pio-Nio at Abkoton G*oyB.—On Wfed* 
riesday, Juno 24th, a pleasant gathorlpg will be held 
at tho beautiful grovo in Abington. Cars will lefive 
the dopot of tho Old Colony' Railroaa at half past 
eight o’clock, and returning, leave too grove tt€~d 
quarter past six. Passengers will bel refteived and 
left itt Harrison Square, DorbhesWri Quincy, arid
at South Braintree. Tho faro fronV 'B stori and re
turn, will bo fifty cents, and tioketk cttilibe'prooured 
at tho depot on the morning'of;the eicci rsibn.1' :: \

To obooniodate tho friends, -tiokeis 'will1be foif sale 
at Plymouth and at Kingston for1 the rorular braitifl, 
at Mo-half'tho'usUalJratP8. t‘* Hiti'-jrviv-tf'f: I j 
"^ r i. ’ifchdriraon arid1bthef' celobrfctm modiumi 

WillbiVpresent andBpebk/.fciidtlio/,piP-jB<i prtiriises 
W ^ y in b B t'tf^ p fb ^ le it oh i' }>»ii iitl)

A OtTBIOXIS QUE STION.
The following is so artistio in its • Bimplibity,"so 

quaint and original in its construction, that $mid 
the high sounding words and transcendental sen
tences bo muoh in vogue at tho presOnt day, it comes 
liken refreshing breeze over the desert of. modern 
poetry. It appeared originally in the Democratic 
Review. Who its author is we do not know, but 
whoever he is, he is a true poet

Adaughter! ■
Well, what brought her ?
Kitty asks—‘‘How camo she hero f" .
Half with’ Joy and half with fear.
Kitty is our oldoBt child,'
Eight years old aud rather wild—
Wilt) in ftanner; wild In mind, '
Wishing all things welldefined.
Kitty says, “ How came she hero; : ;
Father 1 Tell me. It's so quoor.
Yesterday wo had no Bister, ; ; ; ‘
EIbq l’m sure I should have missed her

. When.I^nt to bed last night;
And thli morniing hailed ber sight

. With a straogO and new delight.
' . For, Indeed, It passes alt -

To have i, sister not so tall
Aa my doll; ahd with bluo eyes;

. And—I do declare—it cries I • •
. Last night I didn't see her, fothor;

. Or, I’m-sure, ! had much rather <,. , •,
Stayed at home, as still as a mouse,

. Than playod all day ftt grandma’s house, ' 
Bho iii so pretty, Mid so tiny f ' '
Ai((What makes her face so shiny?

' . Win it always ba.Uko that?, ' . ,
., ,Will Bhe swell up, plump and fat, .

' Likemy little doll; or tall, ^ r
.'. Liko my wax one ? Tell me all—' ...............  ".

,AU about her, papa, dear, ■• " •
... For I do so long to hear .

. Where sho came from, and what brought her,
. . Yours and mamma's bran new daughter." '

. A daughter—another daughter I '
And the question Ib, “ What brought her?”

. .-,- Bpeneft our hoy, hut threo years.old,___ 
Bays the nuracdid—and is bold' ■

• ,xri de&anoeof them both— :
, Since to yield his place he's loth,' 

And pouting, feels his noso’s pol 
When I declare 'Ub out of Joint.
But, though tho childish explanation
Be food enough for child's voxatlon, 
We older folk must better And 1
To feed tho hunger of tbe mind. - 
To us,'of larger issues preaching, , ' 
This link of Ufeetomal, reaching- . '

' From earth to heaven, this new-born' soul*
. Comos thiBh from whore forevor roll J : : , 

. Ite countless years through yonder heaven,- 
Hath deeper cauBO for thinking giypn.

. A daughter I , .
., And what, brought ber? ,r , ,i; (

No matter what; she comcB to bring ,, ' 
A blessing in hor life's youri^Bprlni.’1,!,u 
‘‘Nomatter,darlings! Bhelshorb^-1 -'V)!

: ; . Our daughter, sister, baby.doAr,],|5 •-) 
Open your, hoarte and'let.hoit^nter,].^ 
Open tliom wide, for Ood hath sent Ser.,,.,

/io
-i

• ■;,
It is reported that Colonel Ouiriming has accepted 

the position of GoVerripr;,pfUtiih.1 tteis a ilaari of 
decided talent, by Tbirtli lifiGebi^lan,. and- for many 
years past has actedIndian Agerit inthe West.' 
HIb firmncBb arid deciiiori,'lito^thor;; with ‘ the Cxpo- 
rience ho has i J'wild tribes of red 
mon/eiriinentlif’fiit

Tho j»Ub^W <tth ’!outtMi wbelUori'^Mwiiig1ont 
of Mormbnlate'iiuit' bo /a'1d^torttiined1' orib. ‘ Thei^ 
Bhouldbo rib i rley. no'! dquiVdidiick. Vjhe Uwt of 
thereiiUblW’-i

, A WORD FROM T. W. HIGGINSOll.

- Since the publication of my affidavit respecting 
Mr. Willis, I have received various invitations to 
lecture on ■“ Spiritualism ” — invitations which 
nothing but want pf time has prevented me- from 
accepting. . .ThankS to -the Cambridge Faculty, w« 
have now a grpat opportunity to urge upon oandid 
ihinds tho importanco' of the extraordinary .phe
nomena whioh are occurring around us, and suoh an 
occarionought not to;be missed.. . - ...

After eight, years. observation of these manifesto - 
tionB, I find myself constantly stronger in iny own . 
convictions, so far. as they go, and less and less able 
to follow; implicitly-the. convictions of- any oth-' 
ers. 'ThO' timos dcmand groat caro, and caution, and ,, 
independence ofjudgment,—and’that among ^Spirit- 
ualists more than among any other class. Undoubt
edly the facts ofSpiritualism are the most important 
yet launched upon the history of humanity, and all, 
previous' discoveries .are dwarfed in comparison. 
But tho philosophy of Spiritualism is not yet 'bom, 
and the more boldly one talks about it; the less at
tention he usually deserves. Tho results of this pro
mature speculation are to be Been already, in the 
follies grown out of it. It is to be hoped that we 
have got beyond the dangers of‘‘Free Love,” and the 
fanaticism of the “ Mouritain Cove Movement." Bnt 
whpe one wing among the believers is stiffening in
to a more bigoted Swedenborgianism, and another 
developing into a wilder Second-Adventism, it is ab
surdly premature to talk of a “ philosophy "of Spir
itualism. No doubt the new movement is; shaking 
all the churohos, and confounding all the colleges. 
So far, so good. -.
' But its positive and permanent results are to be 
wrought oUt in the slovr progress of years to come. > 
iThe wisest seer oannot yet predict them.

11 know that these opinions differ from those of 
many, perhaps of the majority of Spiritualists. It 
is for that reason that I write them.1 This-move, 
ment has no enemy to fear, except the hasty asBump- 
tions and premature conclusions of its own advocates. ‘ 
And the boat service whioh any ono can Tender, it, 
next to the open advocacy of it’s facts, is caro and de- 
liberation'in their interpretation. * ; ,
•, I hold myself prepared to provo by the ordinary 

jjrocesses of reasoning, that the mass of the “mani
festations ” ,are solid and genuine facts. I also hold • ’ 
that the argument for the spiritual origin ,of a^por- 
tiori.of them is perfectly irresistible, when tho facts 
are onco established^—since intelligence implies:on in- - 
teiiec/,-tBeyondthiB|-ttllisBtillindoul)t;—rlawft-lim*-,— 
itationS, principles, oanons of judgment are aU- yet 
to be settled,—and the most dogmatio is most i likely 
to err.

Holding these views, it is my hopo to looturo occv : 
Bionally after tho present summor, uppn TheSalioh-
yle of .Spiritualism. My object in suoh, lectures will; 
bo to establish evqiy main point which can yet ;b« 
established, in this difficult subject; and firmly to •: 
discriminate what is proved from what: is nierely ■ 
probable or possible. My .hope is, although I may 
dissatisfy some’, to benefit more; and to aid- the ; 
telleots, not merely of thoso who ,deny the new phen* 
ompna, but (what is moro important) of. those -who - 
accept'them. T. W. HidorasoN.)} ;

Worcester, June 1; 1867., V - ;

Dr. Gardner and the Faouwy. Erronoojii. iin- 
presBious having boori made by,.reports in severtjl of 
the papers, that the proposed investigation was, not \ 
to take place, Dr. Gardner-: stated to thp audipnof • 
on Sunday evening that thp invoBtigatip^,were, not 
abandoned, but that the trial would be made .in a 
very short time, and would not be oonfined to the , 
original proposition of Professor Feltori, ^tiwbold, 
inolude all thg vapoiw j phenomena of ^piritn^SMf. 
Dr. Gardner disclaimed naying an^ merOT)iaj^.pw>’ 
tives in the trial, and said ho ehould, on nofjMbbttht, 
r^lyp tho fivo hundrod dollars. , This blnMl^.M'd 
honest, and gives the rights tonb.to th ^M ^iw ^tf*.;.

tfttu N e# HAMrsumE
the27th inst. as the day o f J''1

could.be


.B’A ! jIS r, JST j E H ;r< O F -1,1 G -IiT P .
M:EET1INGS AT THE MELODBOIT.

In the aftcrnotm of Sunday, Juno 14th, the Spirit- 
Disooureo was introduced with these'words: «And 
these shall go owajr into everlasting punishment; 
but the1righteous into lifo eternal.’' The outline of 
Interpretations waa as follows: In going back to 
primitivbChristianity, we observe Jesus often spake' 
in parables. Thoy contained many mystories, an 

’ inner sonse, which oould not at once and directly be 
understood. It was neoessary to adduco the simplest 
correspondences of natural objeots for illustrations. 
Each individual could seo tho hidden moaning ac
cording to his own piano. Jesus referred them to a. 
future day and stato1in whioh thoy would hotter 
undorstand, and recoivo into, life tho things they 
could not then bear, wherein tho Spirit-pov/cra would 
oonvoy the meaning, Thoy should not look to the 
letter alone, but to tho Spirit which giveth life. But 
what is the’, meaning of the text? Wns it to have 

‘an aotual fulfilment ? It was. Even when the Son of 
Man should, come in hit glory. It would :reveal the 
humanity, the perfect man. It was an ultimationot 
judgment to tho lower piano of nations and of indi
viduals, honco at what is called the coming of the 
Son of Man. It was not at first to reveal the fulness 
of the God-prmciplo, designated by the Son of God, 
to the higher degrees of receptivity. The. time was 
to bome when goodness was to bo rovealed and felt, 
and provo the leading criterion of human character. 
Then would be tho coming in glory. ‘

It is yet, however, only tho daum,. but when 
man^Esabovo tho potty trials and chief hindranc
es, when prepared to maintain the work of righteous
ness, thon tho nations shall be divided to fulfil the 
parable of the sheep and the goats. Good, as positive, 
would be on thb right, and evil, as negative, would be 
on tho lift. The positivo and negative receptivity 
would be ns marked as the two poles of the earth. 
Those under the dominion of the Good Shepherd are 
on the right, to whom it is said, “ Well dono good and 
faithful sorvants,” &o, To those bn the left, it shall 
be said, “ These shall go] away into everlasting pun- 
i^hment" They shall be doomed to torment, ever, 
until they come fash purified by necessary punish
ment and ‘trial, uespeoting goodness, if we' minis-

this throw tipon spirit perceptions,, conditions and 
spheres? . - ‘ ,,

A . Thoy were on a different piano, and in differ
ent states. Besides, Spirits oannot see all mon or all 
/thors as if omniscient. It is ia proportion to the 
development of both the will and theundorstandlng.

Q. Will tho phenomena ;bf dreaming throw any 
light upon the naturo of the human spirit? Wo 
have boen told that during sleep the Bpirit Often be
comes an active and conscious inhabitant of the 
spirit1world, but that the recurrence of this is not 
revived till aftor the death of the body. Is it possi
ble for. the spirits to sleep so deeply as to entirely lose 
their consciousness ?;.

A Tired naturo seeks repose. If the Spirit was 
highly pure and the organization healthy,' it would 
see more dearly and proportionately need less 
sleep. , • ... . ■ • .

Q. What is tie preoise idea which wo are to at 
taoh to the ousting out of dovils by ChriBt, which 
cure was productive of so muoh sufforing ?

A . Tholr organizations were low and perverted. 
Tho spirit of such is dragged down and made to ap
pear mad. • It was -better, however, to disturb them' 
for a momont or temporarily, for the ultimato good. 
It works out for them a far more exceeding and eter
nal weight of glory. : : . . "

Q. Is not insanity spmetimes the work of malig
nant spirits, taking advantage of the disordered or
ganization? . ... .

A. It is.There is an unbalanced condition of 
mind. Tho spirit raves the moro when the organ
ization is stirred,'and often commits crime. -It 
needs iho genial, balmy influence of love. There is 
a remedy now revealed, providod and adapted. 
Harshness will not do it. The balm of consolation

grptaik. (Snrffpean Items.

ter unto the least of the kingdom of God’s Creatures 
we'do it unto Jesijs, the Christ principle. There is 
t, difference of sense proper to particular ’ words. 
Everlasting punishment is like the everlasting moun
tains. The punishment is required in the nature of 
things, until tho evil is atoned for and put away.' 
“ And I if.I bo lifted up I will draw all men unto me.” 
The righteous are those who have clothed the naked, 
visited the needy, cast out the evil, &c. But they 
are comparatively few. Tho human surroundings 
and corresponding evils drag us downward, when 
we are not strong in righteousness/ It'is chiefly 
the goodness., of motivo which distinguishes '■the 

"* --righteous. The ultimation ef eternal life is given
first to faith. Every day is a judgment <lay,deter- 
mining the characters of men. The' leading mind 
of .natipns and of individuals is now'looking towards 
the new heavens and the new eart hB. Who is ready 
for the present, opening Revelations ? Can we not 
love and live now n^ well -as in the first coming of 
Christ ? ^As a body we havo the power to do better 
than they of old. As a body you can come out and 
by the present aid of superior powers trample down 
evil governments, institutions and .customs. Do 
this, and He, whose right it is, will come in His 
glory. Then shall ybur brow be studded with those 
gems of radiance which the Truth shall puIt' there
on. A great day is .arising: . Bo fiuthful, be true. n

Q. In the 14th of Luke, beginning at the 12th 
Verse, is reference to the Passoverj (where Jesuq 
sendethforth-two.of-.hi8.disciples, who should meet 
a J&an bearing a pitcher of water, by whom they 
would bo led to tho guest chamber,-or upper room',) 
<Sco., did Christ intend a perpotual observance ?

A. Tho Passover was originally designed as• a 
memorial of the noted passage of the Children of 
Israel, of tho Jewish nation, towards the promised 
land. Significantly, likewise, Jesus said, “ Do this in 
remembrance of mb.” It was not intended to be always 
a stated outward observance: It was an old cub 
tom, an external condition suited to former and 
tower states. By the memorial of Jesus, was in
tended a . new oovcnant of love. In the spiritual 
coming, and in the~ fulfilment of the law of love,-it 

uld not be required. Still, Buch remembrances are 
natural. I f you wore going, to a foreign country, 
would- you not say the same to your loved ones re- 
epecting some particular custom,11 Do this in remem
brance of m e?" The principle is the same'. Yet

comes. Tho positivo magnetism of love •and will 
must supersede t^uo necessity of drugs and mcdicines.

Q. In tho times of witohoraft wo hear of nar
cotic potions being used to favor tho obsession of- 
spirits. Is it true that the narcotio forces of alco- 
holio drinks bring the physical system of the drunk
ard into a direct condition of mediumship, so that 
the crimes, &c., of such occasions, are thb out- 
workings of beings in- the low spheres through him ?

A. Evil or low spirits do favor, such alcoholio 
drinks, and these .only aggravate tho. disease and 
lfiad to crimes, &c. Hence, too, the revellings of 
low and sensual men. The lower spirits evermore 
readily take possession of thoso. addicted to evil 
habits. ... * ' - ■

Tub Italian Ofbki has met with but limited suo- 
oess, and the musio has created no enthusiasm. The 
usual " foreign airs,” if not “ native graces,” have 
boen manifested by Beveral of the singers, and^in one 
or two instances, they have been deservedly hissed. 
We should Ije glad to see an audience who would put 
an extinguisher upon some of these over-puffed Italian 
tenors. In a pretty woman somo petulant airs cat 
bo endured, but, in a great lubberly follow, possessed 
of a stout pair of longs, and a very limited amount 
of brains, they are iimplo impudence, and it is duo 
to tho proper aclf-respect of tho auditors to frown 
them down. •

C mum ’s Minbteels have been running a success
ful opposition to the Italians. The Melodeon being 
crowded nightly to listen to tho music, and laugh at 
tho drolleries of the counterfeit darkies. Looking in 
upon them.occasionally, and marking tho apprccia 
tive delight of the spectators, and recollecting the 
, spasmodic tapping of white kids, in comparison with 
theso generous outbursts' of feeling, wo can but re
member tho words of Halleck—and setting aside tho 
pretentious critics, and would-be-thought musical 
people—there is a world of meaning in them :—

“And hie'thnt irtualc, to whoso tono
The common pulse ofman kcepa timo;

In cot or cattle's mirth or moan, .
In cold or sunny clime."

Th e National has produced another monstrosity, 
called the Ne w York T baqedy, or th b M ybtebiods 
M dbder. There is only one point of difference be- 
tween'the play and its'tjtle, the murder is faot at all 
mysterious, it is openly and boldly, apparent The 
Hon ey Moon has been produced, and played very 
creditably.' • .

The Mbseuh has played Nmannoa Jackwood dur
ing the. week, interspersed with • ono or two benefits. 
Audiences shy. . ; . '

' you would not insist upon any binding permanency, 
as absolute and unending. Tnere is rather a call 
for the blendings of "unity in the common principle 

s •:.of love. ' Then rest in no fixed forms. Listen to the
inspirations of Nature, the last Great Temple, whose 
father ir God. Thon, if you have truth, givo it forth 
in the just order of spontanity. ’

Q. ■ What is the nature of forgiveness ?. :
A. It is a prinoiple always to be exeroised to- 

,ward fellow man. Wo should ovor love. -The wrong 
doer is his own avenger. Love will heap coals of fire 
upon an enemy. . ,

Q. Has one tho power of self-recovery, if fallen ?
' A . Yes. But it is given him. Angels offer him 
the power, which thoy also receive, and whioh ho may 
use. Society often treads upon tho good andtruoI,

' butnngolTiands aro prcsenj to aid the needy.
, Q. What, is meant by the ancient confusion of 
tongues t Was thero nn.^interposition of Divine 
power? - ■\ . ’'7’’ ■' .♦ ’ ,

A. It is impossible to do anything without the

Q. It is affirmed that the brute creation in the 
spirit world are not progressive. Is it true ?

A . It should not have Been said striotly that 
animals do not progress. They progress with such 
natures as .they have, but cannot become/ human 
without a human soul^ Spirits are ever surrounded 
by animals corrcsponciing to their prevailing states. 
There.is a kind of blendjng qf . tho animal and 
spiritual elements. There is a kind of harmonious 
progression.

Q. What is the perception of spirits upon tho 
question of the interior of this earth ? Is it a mass 
of fire ? ' .

A . .The great centre of the earth is possessed of 
a most powerful heat that keeps it in motion. Look 
at volcanio eruptions.' It shows motive power. It 
corresponds to the great spiritual centre of heat, 
motion, and creative power. , . ‘

Q. Do spirits recognize our sciences of geometry, I 

of mathematics, &c., and apply them in ^their 
spheres ? . „ ■

A. 'They need not these scionoes of ettrth inthe 
spiritual world; Material sciences are not applica
ble .with us. , • . . .

Q. Swedenborg speaks of opefning of the internal 
memory in the spiritual world, laying open to view 
all its thbughts, &c. Would it not produce mortifi- ' 
cation and unhty>piness ? . \

A . If you were free, or in states of harmony 
with the laws of love and faith, you would not feel 
mortified. Though all is revealed, spirits good'and 
true, now look down with calmness both ujjon form
er errors and the finger of scorn. It is as if you 
looked bock from , the lofty heights of any glorious 
victory. .

Q. Is it intended that all should be influenced by 
the general Magnetism of tho spheres? or are we 
influenced by the' magnetism of individual spirits ?

A . You are influenced by both the. collective and 
the individual magnetisms. All are subject to the 
control of invisible oneB. As agents they can rule 
the condition of surroundings.

Q. Were not Warren Colburn, Mr. Safford,. and 
others, as untaught children, influenced by spirits 
through them as mediums ? ' '

A . Those individuals and others were so influ
enced. CauseB and conditions concur, and in par
ticular cases tho influence bccomes more manifest 
Sprits often do the work of education.

Q. Will tho Bpirits point out those qualifications 
which constitute one a medium? Also, by what 
means nro thoy attained ? . ' ■

A. It impossible tb point out the requisites in 
different eases. Thero is difference of receptivity 
—cannot tell the peculiarities that will make every 
one a medium. '' • ■ .

Q. ' Does the ago of E. Swedenborg show that ad
vanced years are moro favorable to seerahip ?

A . Advantages are nbt altogether greater : to .ad
vanced years—often youth are excellent mediums, 
and havo beautifiil visions, &o.

Q. Would the medium give an improvised po
em? ; ’. ’!i.

The MoNKEYs havo left tho Howard, after having 
delighted tho children for two weeks, and on Monday 
it opened for a brief season with a very talented 
company. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davenport, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gilbort, and last, ,pot least, Mrs. Julia 
Bennett Barrow, form a nucleus around which could 
bo gathered the best stook company which Boston 
has ever sotjn. Tho opening plays were the Serious 
Family, and the Two Queens. Wc shall speak of the 
various plays produced in our next. ’ ■

The Ciecus has been unprcccdcntcdly successful, 
Tho elephants havo been decidedly tho town talk, 
and Sands, Nathan and Company leave the oity with 
heavier wallets than when they entered it

Somo exoltement has been created here' by an at
tack mode upon an English merchant - vessel, in the 
Roadstead Bello IbIo, by a French war brig. The 
English vessel was bound from Bordeaux to Liver
pool, and.was compolled to como to anchor by con- 
traty winds, when, neglecting to hoist hor oolors, the 
French vessel fired two blank cartridges, and then a 
ball oartrldge, killing ono of tho English seamen. 
Tho case Ib under consideration by tho authorities...

In tho Houso of Commons, Mr. D ’Israeli gove no- 
tloe that on that day (30th) week he Bhould put a 
question to tho Ministry, with rcforenco to the non
ratification of tho treaty with America, in regard to 
Honduras.

lord Palmerston mentioned that the treaty pro
posed for the settlement of the Ncufchatcl difficul
ties, having been duly Bigncd p, few days ago, tho 
dispute might be considered to bo, satisfactorily ter
minated. ’ ■ , ,

At Canton great distress iB said to havo prevailed, 
on account of the high price of rice. '

It is said that an Imperial duty upon opium had 
been imposed at Shanghai.

The export of teas for tho season !b estimated at 
about 67,000,000 pounds against 73,000,000 last 
year.

Tho death of Marshal Radetzky Ib momentarily 
expected.

There aro rumdrs of coolness between tho Emperor 
of RiiBsla and Count Morny, which is likely to inter, 
fero with the settlement of the commercial treaty be
tween Russia and France.

Tho Paris Moniteur de la Flotte announces that tho 
British East India Company hafe taken possession of 
the Island of Perim, in th'o Straits of Babclmandd, 
and completely commanding the entrance to the lied 
Sea. The British flng Was hoisted there on the 14th 
of February by the Company’s troops, and tho occu
pation Ib definite. Tho ostensible causo is, that two 
years since, an English ship which was wrecked on 
the coast of Bcrbara was pillaged by the natives. 
The East India Company summoned the chiefs of tho 
Saumalls to Aden to mako reparation, and a treaty 
was concluded, Iw'which the Company was to occupy 
tho island. Air artillery garrison from India is al
ready placfiiVon tho island.'

Cjjdi.
0

— We notice in our exchanges a paragraph headed, 
“ Another Suicide of a Spiritualist” Wero an in 
quiry to bo instituted it would be found that Spirit
ualism was no moro the cause of tho act than tho 1 
victim’s business. The gratuitous threats against 
» sinners” made.by preachers who manifest as 
much ignoranco of God’s character as tho South Sea 
Islanders, havo driven many a sensitive mind to 
madness and an untimely departure from this life 
but we do not remember of having, seen any para
graphs headed,« Another Suicide of an Orthodox,” 

I “ Another victim of'Calvinism.” Many sVicidcs 
have been caused by a too anxiouB regard fordol- 
ldrs and cents, yet the wheels of commerce have 
never been rotarded by «u*h-fra<i«rents, and, as far 
as we Knon, no proposal has been mndo to have 
merchants indicted as nuisances or traders put in 
Jail. .

—We trust that in our last wo fully exonerated 
' the “ Banner ”* from the serious cliarge ’of being nn 

“ Organ,” nnd the' more sincerely do wo hopo so, 
since some of our editorinl brethren of the Spiritr 
ualist Press appear a littlo troubled at the idea of a 
paper-" which has been in existence but a very few 
weeks,” holding thb-,cxalted position which it would 
seem the term “ Organ ” ’ implies. Who wants to Be 
an Organ ? An Organ’s a wind instrument

—Spiritualism ha^ recently mado its manifesta
tions in China, and in tho Sandwiph Islands, and 
from a letter in tho New York .Tribune from Bayard 
Taylor, dated- Muonovara, Lapland, wo learn that 
they have made their appearance in that country.

-One of our exchanges'speaks of a well being 
“stoned up with stone.” Wo presume that where 
such things occur they do not make brass kettles of 
tin. , . .

Tho govornment of tho Netherlands has signified 
its intention to send a ship of observation to join tho 
Anglo-French squadron in the Chinese waters.

On the occasion of his birthday, the Emperor of 
Russia issued a further amnesty in favor of political 
and other offenders.

Thero havo been serious political outbreaks in 
Brussels, Antwerp, and other Belginn towns, grow
ing out of tho anti-catholio feeling of tho citizcnB. 
Several convmils, monasteries, and Jesuit Colleges, 
wero attacked, .as was also iho Bishop’s palaco at 
Liege. The troops interfered, and, nt last accounts, 
order was nearly restored, but at Brussels the Civio 
Guard was kept tfndcr arms, and tho troops wero in 
readiness for any cmcrgenoy. Tho mob commenced 
tho outbrenk with cries of “ Down with tho 
Priests!—Down with tho Catholics!—Down with tho 
Convents I” ,

The U. S. steamer Susquehanna was tho <M ves
sel to salute tho yacht conveying tho Grand Duko 
Constantine. Her yards were manned, the ICti&tan 
flag run up at the main, and a salute of 2l guns fir
ed in splendid style.

. On Sunday tho Grand Duke, accompanied by tho 
Queony^isitcd the squadron off Spithead, and was 
received with a royal salute. On tho following day 
ho left for Calais.

Tho London Times, in an article on Mormon atro
cities, says that tho federal government should send 
a military force to Utah, and suppress tho territorial 
government ,

A conflagration at Constantinople had destroyed 
1,300 houses. - >

The Federal Assembly of Berne has been convoked 
for the month of June, to ratify tho Russian treaty.

Inoknious.—A young man of 18, in prison at Par
is for theft, has made a watoh of straw. This little 
masterpiece is two and a half inches in diameter, 
about half an inoh thick, and will go fbr three hours 
without winding up. The dial plate is of paper, nnd 
a protty straw chaiiv is attached to the whole. The - 
instruments and materials the prranrel^^ad at his 
(wmmand wero two needles^ a pin, a little straw, and 
thread. Several persons of distinction, moved by 
this surprising gepiuA for mechanics, are now en
deavoring to obtain his liberation. n '

The £nors.—The Cincinnati Gazette sQafy s “ Wo 
continuo to hear the most encouraging accounts of 
tho prospects of tho crops, from all quarters. A 
friend from Walnut Hills, broijght us a parcel of 
rye stalkB yesterday, seven and-a half feet high, and 
well filled with grain—a glorious foreshadowing of 
tho grain crops, y ? ’

Lowell pays a tax of $187,600 this year, againBt 
$181,735 last year; of which $140,850 is city tax, 
against $147,724 city last year. ' While the taxes are 
going up, tho marriages are going down, there hav
ing been so.for this year but 242, against 251 lust 
year, 321 in 1855, nnd 328 in 1854. :

Madame Ida Pfeiffer , tho celebrated traveller 
was at last accounts nt Mauritius,, whero she' was 
tho gucBt of a merchant named Lambort, with 
whom she contemplated visiting Madagascar about 
tho beginning of April? Somo two years ago ilr. 
Lambert paid a visit to Queen llavantio in Mada
gascar, and was well received by her dusky maj- 
csty. ' •

Be ars,—Two of tho largest bears ever seen in ■ 

Vermont were killed in Manchester lately, by" Solo
mon Bently and brother: tho skin of the larger ono 
measumig 7 by 8 feet In Sutherland also two 
havo been killed, weighing respectively 401 and 320 
pounds. • •

' Don ’t l ike nis name.—A descendant of tho infa
mous Marat, having recently attained his mnjority 
in Paris, nnd having read the history of tho Reign 
of Terror, has mado an application to the Minister of 
State to have his name changed to Marntti.

Evidences o f Ch ristian ity.—A poor sailor wreck
ed on an.unknown coast, wandered about in momen
tary apprehension of being seized by savages, when 
he suddenly came in sight of a gallows. “ Ah,” said 
ho, “ thank God I’m in a Christian Country."

Americans Abroad.—Prior to 1850 tho number of 
Americans that indulged in a “ tour of Europe ” did 
notexcced 7500 in any ono year. Now, tho4 mini, 
bcr who cross tho water annually, for an airing, has 
swelled to 3/!,000.

Expedition aoain st t h e Lvdlans.— Major Sedg
wick, with two squadrons of cavalry, left Fort Leav

enworth on the 18th ult, and Colonel Sumner, with 
ono Bquadron, left on tho 20th. r '

At Latkbt date s, thero were over Bix hundred 
vessels in the Bosphorus, bound for ports in the>' 
Black Sea, the Danube, and the sea of Azoff, chiefly 
to load grain.

Pickerel.— Several years since, no pickerel were 
to bo found in tho waters of Canandaigua Lake. 
Somo gentlemen transplanted a number from other 
streams, and now they are quite abuudant

A Sl ave Wo man is advertised to be sold at auo- 
tion at St. Louis. She is Baid to bo so beautiful 
that $5000 has been offered for her and refused at 
private sale.

Cot. Titus, of unsavory memory both in Kansas 
and Nicaragua, has published a letter, in which ho 
calls Walker a tyrant, and Lockbridgo a cow-

®M|?^^

Divine, powigf Thoy had languages corresponding 
to ideas. So long as'they were in one purpose of 
charity, they may bo said lo' bo of one language 
Subsequently they were in discord by the indulgence 
cf evil passions nnd tho presence'of corresponding 

'spirits,’and hence were divided. ; '
' In tho evening, tho questions and answers were as 
follows:— . •''’'.,-V

• ,<j.. Persons still living in the body sometimes bo- 
como visiblo to other persons for thousands of miles 

. distant, having- the same appearance a^ if really 
present ; yet aro unconscious of the offectproduccd.

. Can this bo explained so as not to, invalidate the 
theory of Spirit intercourse? , ; ' . ' ’ ;
A. It can; The, Spirit produces and Mio:ws the 

action of mind upon mind, and .'gives iooirimunion 
between them. , Through tho power of magnetism 

' and will thoy enable friend to commune ! with 
' friend, both in the earth life. It is essential that 

they.be on nearly tho same piano, or instates of 
■ affinity- There lisi »a spiritual telegraphing, whlioh

■will pMvaiiin th6future. ^ ; j .■. » ..V
q. Judge. Edmonds Solis1us he has' had two 

Ujptrits present with. anil botH Y^W 'to Mci; But 
neitherwas aware ‘of 'the ^reSwdb;it t£6 other, 
until informed of it .by the’.h^^^lit&i

..
4* Will endeavor tb do so at a future meeting.1

! ' •' W. H. Poetek.
Cambridgo, Juno 15th, 1857.

■WONDBBFUXi DBMOITBTEATIQIT OB’
. ' BPIBITPBBSEITOB.

Wo have before us'a letter from a gentleman of 
Nebraska, Ind., ^.ving an account of some vejy 
wonderful physical manifestations.at a circle in that 
place. The medium was a girl about fourteen years 
of age. Whilo seated in her chair bpth chair and 
herself wero carried by the unseen .to the ceiling, a 
disttmco of nino feet, and whilo thus, elevated, far 
abovo tho reach of all, tho chair and girl were ton ed 
a complete somerset, half a dozen times with gr&|.t 
rapidity, during which, tho.girl wns npt fastened to 
the ohair by any.visible means. Tho(spiritfl carriod 
tile girl in her chair, to every ono present Thoy 
would then float them between the ceiUng a id 'tho 
audience, Aponcil and paper being placed on tho 
table, tinseen hands wrote sentences. No one of the 
elrclo being within six feet of the table.. . ^ «

' ' ‘ - i v1i i
;He\whb itf paaslonato. arid hasty, ifl.; generally 

honest 'It .is . y W bld dissembling hypoorf^ qf 
whoni'ybifj^buld beware. There’s no dccoptlon 'ln 
a t)ulTdogfj Woniy the'«ir that Bneaks’ «p iid 
bites you wlibhJ3^ur'tebkfls ijiiroed,

. , ..
— Effie Martonn has in preparation a-declfly in

teresting story for our columns, embodying spiritual 
truths and tho phenomenal incidents attending 
them. ■. |

I • ~ '
PLAIN TALK ABOUT SPIRITUALISM.
We clip the following from Ihe Now York Path 

finder,Mbs editor, of whioh,, Mr. J. P. Whitney, is a 
bitter opponent of Spiritualism, On the ground that 
none but evil Bpirits communicate, ' The balaiico of 
his article, whioh expresses tils view, we,will attend 
to in our ne^t “

Considerable interest is manifested in Boston and 
its vicinity, concerning the phenomenon of Spiritual
ism, pending the investigation beforo a committee of 
some ofthe Professors of Harvard University, of the 
power of the spirits to move matorial matter—the 
sum of five hundred dollars to be paid to the Spirit
ualists, provided the feat is'done. -

Our .experience in Spiritual/ manifestations, which 
continued upwards of threo yenrs, repeatedly proved 
to us the fact that spirits-have Buoli power,, and de
monstrated in our presenco time and timo again, bo- 
yond the possibility of adoubt-of any trickory or 
deception of tho medium, or accomplices. Wo havo 
seen the table move without contact, wo have seen a 
piano forte walk all over tho room with the hands of 
tho medium simply placed flat upon it ; wo have 
seen the combination letter lock, whioh gave one 
ohnnoe in 160,000 to guess correctly in opening it, 
repeatedly opened by. the sp irits; wo havo seen such 
lock, locked a thousand miles distant, forwarded to 
Now York, with an offor of $500' to any medium who 
would open it—wo saw this lock opened, with tho 
medium’s oycs bandaged, and he in a trance. Tho 
$500 was forfeited, and tho money ready to bo paid, 
but was refused by tho medium, under tho direction 
of the spirits, in tho following communication:

“ Friend—Wo liavo consented this Umo to comply with your 
wish, but Wo have not done It for money. Decline to recolve 
the amount offerod." > ,

We have seen these looks again and again opened 
by the same power, and in tho presence of a largo 
number of witnesses. We have heard conversations 
carried on with the spirits in Greek, Latin, German, 
Spanish and the Frenoh languages, while thb me
dium understood neither, and;Invarin,bly giving cor
rect and satisfactory answers,. We have seen tho 
odntoiits of scalod letters written out by tho Bpirits, 
imd questions answered, which would oftch require 
time tb corroborate the truth; and thus we might go 
on and fill a oolumn of the thlngs we have-repeated- 
ly witnessed, establishing beyond the question of, a 
JouIbtlnourmJind^hiatdiso^^ed।  ̂ pIlritodooom- 
tttttiicator

Steamship George Law, from Aspinwall, has ar
rived. She brings the California mail of May 20th, 
and has nearly $2,000,000 in specie on board.

The following nro tho principal recipients of the 
gold by the Gcorgo Law: Droxel & Co., $344,000; 
Howland & Aspinwall, $175,000; Wells, Fargo & 
Co., $400,000; Magoun ii Son, $20,000; Duncan, 
Sherman & Co., $200,000; Robb, Ilallctt & Co., 
$200,000; Henry a Hallctt, $10,000; A. E. Tilton, 
$4000. , , ■ . .

Tho U. & ship#' Independence, St Mary’s and De
catur were off Panama, and the Wabash-and Cyanc 
off Aspinwall „ '

Intelligence from San Juan del Norto states that 
over ono hundred of Walker’s men aro still at that 
place, destitute and sick..

The Panama Star expresses strong fears that Gen. 
Walker, in conformity with threats mado by him 
after hiB capitulation, will return with'another army 
of filibusters to tho Isthmus, and regrets that Gen. 
Mora did not. bind him and his officers, in the terms 
of capitulation, nofcragain to putjtheir feet in Cen-

ard.

Lu cky Editor.— The New York Mirror says: “Ono 
of our brother editors has purchased a country scat 
at Fort Washington, for which he pays nincty-fivo 
thousand dollars. ' ' .

A Sea^'Ijhtle weighing upwards of fifty pounds, 
wns caught in a seine on tho Merrimack River, op
posite Ncwburyport, by Bomo fishermen, on Friday 
Inst. '

BnranAM.YouNO, in a recent sermon to his Mor
mon disciples, remarked—“ I really think I have a 
great deal more influence hero than Moses had 
among the children of Israel,”

Paid off__The crew of the sloop-of-war James - 
town were paid off at Philadelphia on Wednesday. 
They received about $45,000. ■ •

Atlantic Steamers.—Of forty stcaipcrs plying 
between Europo and tho United States, only eight 
or ten, it is said are American.

^ ^ D r . Alexan der Vinton of this city has been 
ohoscn Bishop of Texas by the Episcopal Diocese of
that State. - »>-

tral America. ‘r~~^ >.
The California papers give tho details of tho mas

sacre, by tho Mcxioans, of Col. Crabbc and party in 
Sonora, which seems to have been attended by inci
dents of unusual cruelty. Crabbc himsplf was led 
out nlono, tied, with hiB arfns above his head, to a 
post, and then'riddled with one hundred bullets.

Tho oxcitcmcnt in California over this execution 
seems to be intense, and it is feared that some gen
eral plan of revenge against tho Mexicans will bo 
adopted. • '

Tho mines were yielding largely. Business has 
not much improved, and but littlo change in priccs 
of articles is noticeable. Th b m onoy market is casior; 
stocks qu iet ' .

Thb Oregon papers are altogether uninteresting.
In Washington Territory, the Indians are menno- 

ing hostilities, but as yot h ave' committed few ovort 
acts. ■ . ■
■ Dates at Panama, from Lima, aro to May 12. Tho 
revolution in Peru is ended; Vivanco is at Arequipa, 
with- a small force, but no means. The Peruvian 
fleet, at tho Chincha Islahds, surrendered to the Gov
ernment on tho 19th of April, and was anchored at 
Callao. ' . ’

Tho British frigate Satellite had Bailed firom Callao 
for Vancouver’s Island, hor commander, having been 
commissioned to settlo, in conjunction witiKtho Uni
ted States Commissioner, tho Oregon, boi

Business at Liipa was improving rapidly..
Affairs in the Soutb American ^tates are g«ncr»lly

trapquils

A Le t t e r from Havana says shat coolies havo ad
vanced to $400 per head, and that tho. slave trado 
is flourishing beyond any previous knowledge.

Batt les in June.—Tho important battles of 
Naseby, Bunker Ilill, Monmouth and Waterloo wero 
fought in June.- '

A Ne w York physician has a child under his care 
in Williamsburg, who swallowed ono ofth e new 
cents about a week sjnce._______ • • _______ , '^\..,  „ ^.^___ ^,^3, -  —^  ,-...-——-,- .^’^n-^rt'j’^F—r'Tt rrrr-n— ~ 

._. .^...A...t...R..o.-c'i7i*ebter, N. Y., seventy two trains of oars
arrivo and depart on the New York Central Railroad, 
daily. '

T he Schooner Madeira, Capt Petcraig, of about 
120 tuns, arrived at Montreal last week, on her way 
to . Chicago direct from Liverpool. '

The New Gat e , at tho entrance to tho Common, 
facing West street, is to.bo completed, by tho terms 
ofthe contract, before tho Fourth of.July next .

Mr. Delavan sent five hundred dollnrs’ worth of 
temperance tracts ty Kanstts, where they wero so 
littlo appreciated that they were sold at auction to 
pay tho freight on them. ' . _

Tub.StATE Census__Returns from a fow towns 
indicate that tho number of legal voters in the Stato 
is about 192,000. If bo, tho number requiiwL to 
oloct a representative will bo 800... ■ ■ ' >

Catharine (Forrest/ Sinclair^ who is .now-in 
England, is about to give to., the world a work on 
Anjerica and the Amoricdns.. . , < ' .

Geo. M. Humtiiert, of Tiverton, R. I., it is Bold, 
has a turkoy that laid three eggs in one day. .

BjiiohaJb Youno’b .body guard, on his northern 
tour, consists of- 800 picked Mormons. j
, Sm Geo. (tavi and suite h^vp returned to. St. 
Louis fromj^yefir’s punting expedition at thfehpad 
wateriyW^tlw Missouri.. ‘ • . ,

FismNQ in Vermpst.-4)ii Tuesday lwt, 
nlno,gentlemen of Nowbuiy “ campedoi>t,” and #$> 
cured six hundred and forty-flqvw iro|>V . ; , ■‘ • '

they.be
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account of h e r EARLY expe r ie n c e as a .

MEDIUM FOU SPOUT MANIFESTATIONS '

1 IN AMERICA*'

BT DR. WILLIAM B. HAYDEN.

[Continued.]
Sq$!he medium made no reply, aud there was a suc
cession of raps on the table.

fo)r a fow moments he sat and listened, in silence, 
and then asked:

intention j but rather, on the oontrary, in the glory 
of their self-esteem and egotism, to annihilate tho 
unfortunate instrument of tho rappings, without 
judge or jury j to consign them at'onco, withguta 
hearing, to public odium; to drive them out into Uie 
wilderness of contempt. But let us do them no in
justice ; for wo firmly believe that they were but in- 
strumenU to forward the great work of progress and 
love, although no credit may be due them for the 
part they acted. They little thought, at the time 
when thoy wrote tho artiole on the “ Ghost of the 
Cock-lane Ghost,” tbat^ Bome of their own friends 
aud immediate relatives were about to move into glass 
houses, aijd that their papor bullets would break tho 
windows and wound the harmless inmates, But 
thus it proved; for, a few weeks after the appearance
of tho articlo already alluded to, a brothor-in-lnw ofo o ar co a rea y a u e o, a ro or- n- nw o 
ono of the writers, (an eminent Scotch journalist,) 
informed tho author of this, that four of his daughters

“ Well, how am I to interpret this jargon ofsounds 1” ।
“ They are calling for the alphabet, and desire that 

you will pass your pcncil over tho letters, stopping I , 

only at those which they shall designate by raps.”
“ Indeed! What questions shall I ask.?"- .
“ Any that you pleaso, so long as they are proper 

and respectful,’’ responded Mrs. Ilayden.
ThtiSThc proceedings went on, tho spirits answer

ing his questions as fast as he put them. At length 
tho gentleman stopped, and said to the medium:

‘ “ This is exceedingly curious—wonderfully clever.” 1
“ Have they answered your questions correctly ?” 

asked Mrs. Hayden. ' • '
“ Perfectly, Madam, perfectly; but tho answers 

were all in my own mind.” .
“ Does that alter the case ?”
“ It may bo thought reading,” he replied;
V Then ask some question, the answer to which is 

not ip your own mind.”
“JDo I understand you, that they will answer or 

tell me something "that is not in my own mind ?”
“ I have no doubt thoy will. Ask them.”
He again passed his pencil over tho alphabet, 

when tho following startling question was propound
ed to him by the invisibles.

“ Save yon forgotten the murder you commitled'in 
the Wat Indial”

At first he did not comprehend the “tenor of tho 
words, the letters being run together without regard 
to sentences, but on separating them, the above 
was tho result On discovering the import of which, 
he said with great agitation,

“ There ,js some mistake here. Who are you ?”
“ Agatha.” '
“ My God! but this is strange. There is somo 

mistake. Of what murder do you accuse me ?” '
“ The young Creole girl ”
“ Pshaw,” said he with a forced and incoherent 

laugh. “ 1 murder you ? Ah, my good Madam, 
Mhere is some wag here who wishes to impose his 
™ J okcs upon me.” ,

The only response to thiB evasion, was one loud 
rap, which is understood as a negative. '

"If I murdered you, as you insist, will you toll 
me for what ?”

“ To prevsnt an ezpocure," was the prompt reply.
The hand of the questioner became tremulous, 

and his face ashy pole. There was a smothered hell 
within his bosom, which he was vainly striving to 
quench. Assuming a'carcleBs and indifferent tone, 
he oontinued his interrogatories.

“ Since you seem inclined to make out so plausi
ble a Story, will you t ell me with what you wero 
murdered ?”

“ The little silver poniard which I gave to you as a 
keepsake, and which you at this moment wear concealed

• upon your person.”
The" thunderbolt had fallen, and the terrible blow 

was more than the guilty man could bear; and whilo 
trembling with fear and excitement, he confessed to 
the truth of tho revelation, and implored Mrs. Hay
den, for tho sake of his family, not to mention the 
facts in connection with his name, which promiBO 
•he gave, and has most religiously kept.

He called several times while we remained in 
London, audit was evident,from the tone of his con
versation, that he was a changed man. One day ho 
said to Mrs. Hayden: . •

“ I have nothing moro to livo for,-and shall bo 
happy togo hence whenever the summons shall come.”

The last timo we saw him, it was 'visible in' his 
pale and haggard face that he was suffering all tho 
pangs of a guilty conscience. The injured spirit 

- who communicated with him, was most loving and;
'forgiving, which greatly alleviated his mental suffer-

ing8* . '
Although the above is not verbatim, yet it is cor

rect in all the leading and important features of the 
case, and it would be quito impossible to invest a 
written account of this remarkable seance with any
thing like tho thrilling interest which was attendant 
upon it . ■ ■’ ■ ■

This was not "a solitary case. Many more of a 
similar nature, which came within our own personal 
experience, might be narrated in this sketch, were not 
this one deemed sufficient to illustrate spirit power, 

__and wine of thejtood Spiritualism will do tho_wprld.
For no man will oommit murder, if for one moment 
he entertains the thought that his victim will con-
front him with the foul deed in the open day, after 
the lifeless body is mouldering in the dust.

had become mediums for the mysterious phenomena.
What, think you, waa the learned (?) explanation 

givenof the rappings, by those cunning little fellows, 
Brown and Thompson, who came, like pickpockets to 
a police station, under fictitious names, being them
selves guilty of what they were charging others with: 
imposition and humbug. But now for the explana
tion, which amounted tb nothing morq^ior less than 
Mrs. Norman Culver’s toejointand hot fires. Was not 
this second-hand explanation prodigious / for two such 
learned savans as Brown and Thompson,—one a poor 
penny-a-liner, and the other a strolling dentist. We 
will not give their names, out of pity, as we bear 
them no malice. What would be said of any man 
of ordinary intellect, who should be guilty of'giving 
so stupid and sUly an explanation of any other phe
nomena than that of spirit manifestations. Yet, so 
anxious wero our opponents to impede the progress 
of light and truth, that they wero willing to accept 
of any solution of the "rappings” but tho right one, 
However, we. have no doubt that even Brown and 
Thompson are, long ero this, heartily sick and 
ashamed of the silly part they played in their at
tempt to cxposo the spirit manifestations, and their 
wild -goose chase after tho-“Ghost of tho Cock-lane 
Ghost” , ’

We will hero give the following brief extract from 
the article alluded to in Household Words, that tho 
reader may have the extraordinary solution as thoy 
gave it :— .

“ We were two—Brown and Thompson. .We 
rapped at the door of the house in .which the knock
er lived, on a cloudy and warm evening in the be
ginning of this present month of November,'whioh 
month began, as all the country knows, with days 
unusually dull and closo. We don’t idly talk about 
the weather, for it has a definite conncction with 
our story. 0 0 0 0 0 0 The door into the 
back drawing-room being opened, we were intro
duced to Mr. and Mrs. Hayden, the medium’s hus. 
band, and. the medium. Introduction having bcon 
promptly mado, wc were left—we, Messrs. Brown 
and Thompson—in the lady’s hands! She sat oppo
site to us, on one side of a round table, firm as a 
rock.

“ The medium, sat not only opposite to ub, but' 
opposite to tho fire. It had’ first occurred to us 
when wo went iuto that backdrawing-room.that the 
kitchen had come up stairs, there was such an enor
mous fire in the grate. Though as it waa remarked, 
*Wc didn’t like to light the fire ’ in the front drawing
room, in the back room the glowing coals were heaped 
into a red hot mountain, and the whole atmosphoro 
was feverish. What did Catherine Fox tell Mrs. 
Culver?” “ Catherine told me to warm my feet, or 
put them into warm water, and it would then be 
easier work to rap. She sold she hod sometiiheB to 
warm her feet three or four times in the course of 
an evening." !: \ ■

And such was the stupid explanation that poor 
Brown and Thompson adopted and reiterated to tho 
British public. If any explanation, wero required 
to know why such a 11 mountain of coalB ” were in 
a state of combustion, we can only Bay that we 
were not-used to the climate, and that the damp, 
wet and chill of a London atmosphere was any thing 
but comfortablo; besides, Mrs. Hayden was in feeble 
health, suffering from the effects of thirty-four days’ 
sea-Bickness, from which sho had not, and did not

was bom from $he London preBS was christened 
" Sights and Soiwdb, the MyBtery of tho Da y; com
prising an entire history of tho American Spirit 
Manifestations. By Henry Spicer, Esq. 480 pageB. 
Thomas Bosworth, Publisher, 215 Regent Street” ■

This work, in some respects, might be called well 
written, giving ample evidence that tho author pos
sessed some Uttle talent at “ book making.” Sights 
and Sounds did hot reflect much credit bn his “ name 
and house” oh account of a vein of frivolity and 
supercilious egotism, which, like a turbid stream, 
flowed through nearly every page, marring the 
beauty it otherwise contained. Mr. Spicer, who is 
a very amiable man, lacked tho moral courage to 
come out manfully and acknowledge his belief in 
the truth and genuiness of tho phenomena; and for 
the want of this virtuo his reviewers did ‘not spare 
his mental back with their pen and ink lashesi 
greatly to his annoyance? .

Mr. Spicer diesired that everybody should believe

the causative power. givingi inBtruotion' religion and 
philosophy, and establishing science and general 
laws. ' '■ 1 ’ V-' ^ ■ :

Within your Institutions the children are instruc
ted to look too limitedly. They beoome slaves to 
others opinions. They must begin with the alpha
bet, but not be confined to set books aa a>, guide., Ifo 
one can be authority fdr another. Discard not tiie 
New Dispensation. No one nor sect nor party can 
stay the progress. Some may be good .Professional 
men in their department, but confinement jnakes us 
partial and one-sided. All truth will prevail. Every 
knee shall bow is the declaration, not of the Bible 
alone but of all naturo. If necessary let the battle 
rage high but truth will rise higher arid reign.

fully recover, for some months. ■ *

the facts narrated in his book, but not for a moment
to indulge in the thought that tbe author was a c
believer. This was so very apparent that the reader 
could not help seeing it if he would.

In the year 1851, if our memory serves us right, 
Henry Spicer, Esq., Barrister at law, from Templo 
Bar, manager of. a London theatre, of small, dimen
sions and less pretensions, poet, author and lover, 
paid tho United StatoB of America the honor of a ' 
flying visit, and by some it was said—but with how 
much of truth we will not vouch—that Ifenry came 
a wooing—oame in pursuit of the heart of a fair 
and lovely actreBs, well and justly known to fame 
on both sides of the Atlantic, with whoso superior 
charms he had become smitten (as any man who 
possessed a heart might justly bo) during her visit 
to his native shores; but alas for liuman love. 
"Her heart it was another’s.” ..And after a brief 
sojourn in the land of tho Yankees, Henry returned 
to his mother without the coveted prize. I f per
chance Henry’s eye should ever, like astray sun-, 
beam, fall upon thib page, he may indulge in the 
wayward thought that .we are inolined to be reveng- 
ful, and to retaliate upon him. Well, if, so, we do 
not object, but assure him if we had ,

“ Bet down aught In malice ’’
on Mb account we should have been more pointed 
and Bcvere than we have, for we possess ample ma
terials. . .

We have only indulged in this playful strain, to 
remind our friend, Mr. Spicer, of the old adage, “ that 
those who live in glasB houses should not throw 
stones.” “ Of what do we complain, Henry?” That 
you did Mrs. Hayden great, injustice, which you 
knew at the time, and which you acknowledged to 
US on a subsequent occasion. You knew that we 
had a right to expect better things of you. Now 
then for the cause of this littlo paper melee. .

. Some months previous to our departure for Europe, 
Miss Dr. Harriet K. Hunt, of .Green Street, Boston, 
called at our house in Lowell Street to ask if Mrs. 
Hayden would oblige her by giving a se’ance at her 
house that ovening to a party of ladies and gentle
men, among whom was the celebrated Mrs. M00003 
and an English gentleman, that Mrs. M. was most 
anxious to convince pf the truth of. the spirit 
manifestations. Miss Hunt said that she had se-

. The concentrated power of Deity is brought homo 
to eaoh individual. The sa llie d Vain and .deluded 
Spiritualist stands out against millions. But God 
is with us. Look to the good of your neighbor. 
Think not too highly of mere self. The God-princi
ple will guide you. . Remember the great freo prin
ciple, love your enemies. Deal fairly, justly^ with all.

. Such was the leading and eloquent strain of ideas, 
presented in a manner of tender earnestness which 
neither pen nor ,typo can altogether convoy. Somo
phrases I take the liberty to italicize as nearly as pos
sible according to tho anphasis given in the delivery.

Q. Are the planets, and the sun inhabited?
A. It is impossible to say respecting all the plan

ets. We know that some are from the influences 
■ coming from them. We must first pass through 

and above the spheres nearest to earth to know. In 
the higher or supernal spheres spirits range from orb 
to orb nnd h'aVfroonverse with the spirits of their 
concentrio spheres. The sun is the grand centre and 

I not inhabited to our knowledge. The moon is a 

cold planet possessing not that magnetism requisite 
to human life. Thero must be’ a proper combination 
of magnetism and electricity with their opposite po
larities. . . • ’

, Q. Is the‘Deity still employed in the work of

. P0BTBA1T DBA'WINCJ BY SMELTS.
Sinoe the announcement made a few fojblj>at]i«. 

since that Jfr. Waioutt of ColumbuB waa being ha^l . 
by disembodied Spirits for the painting of portrait 
ofdeparted friends, thero has been' much enquiry 
upon the subject here. ; . '

" We in order to receive some tangible proof of the 
matter under consideration, requested a BjHrit friend 
to present himself to the medium Walcutty and ar
ranged the time. •

On the morning of the day after the time appoin
ted, a spirit with whom wc frequently converse tol^L 
us that the sitting was a future ond no picture 
would be forwarded. \ ,
' Thus things remained until in course of mail w? 
received a letter corroborating the statement The 
medium writes ,

“ For three year? past there has been taken several 
hundred likenessess, considered perfect At pres
ent failures frequently occur. ^Previously my spirit 
friends only attempted the pictures of such spirits 
as were able to embody themselves perfectly with 
the elements of my nature, which may have been 
one cause of their Buccess in such drawing in for
mer times.” . , -

“ Another cause of their frequent failure now is 
doubtless my,ill health, for I am and have been-for . 
gome time back, sick apd suffering much. Many 
Bpirits cannot em^ocly' with my elements. . 'o' o o oo o o o

lected Mrs. Hayden as being “ tho most respectable 
in Boston or yicinity,” ' at thatand reliable mediun 

time, and that she so. informed her party or
words to that effect Accordingly, we consented to 
attend,, and Miss Hunt lyas so kind as to send a car- 
rlogu for us at the appointed hour. ,.Qa-»“'- arrival', 
we were introducod to tho company and the distin- 
guishedforeigner and poet An account of that se’ance 
wo will allow Henry to give in 'his own words, al
though it is not strictly correot, biit sufficiently so to 
answer our purpose, and we extract from his work 
“ Sights and Sounds,” and .loave the readerto judgo 
if we have not good and sufficient reasons to demur 
at the flippant and ungentlemanly manner:^n which 
he treated us.

(To be continued.] r

CHAPTER VL
* The gathering clouds,like meeting armies, come on apace.''

' Thet Wellington Funeral. — Gathering1 Clouds.—
. Brown and Thomptoiu—»"The OhoittoftheA Cock

, Lane8Ghost.”— Glass8 Bouses.— Charles Dickens.—
little Paul.—Adi* &Mou’t> Work.—Sights and '
Bounds.—Henry Spicer, Esq. ,*
At this period of our mission, great preparations 

were boing made in London for the funeral pageant 
•of the late Duke of Wellington, which hadattracted 

' large numbers of tho nobility and gentry back “ to 
.town” ’ for a short season. The great success of tho 
seance at the Clarendon Hotel, with the Earl of Eg- 

i: lington and his party, and several others which fol- 
r.laired it in rapid suooession, at onoo.gponed to us a
qride field and the brightest prospeotfTTbr future 
!*n0<W88;: in fact, the sun was shining brightly upon 
Afl thropgh.the dense fogs of London. But the falr- 
AIstakyifill be overcast at times, and it was not long 
before dark clouds began to gather upon, our horizon.

. One inorijtag whence awoke,H poured ".Dickens’ 
’* JHouaeiiold Words " into our hands, and there, upon 
^^ in blu in g capitals, war-that frightful

“Ghoe^ of ^eCpck-laneflhoet." 'Brown and Thomp- 
•’WtiiOaH^ U*® American Happen, Mey had, and 
’’ tmfyhljrt ToJ^^ff^ W. ph^oniena candidly,

JlkeAwrfmttot Bj no means. They had no intcfr

Before bidding a final adieu to Brown and Thomp
son, it may bo w61l to improve the present oppor
tunity to say that Charles Dickens is not the pro, 
prietor or editor of tho journal which bears his 
name, he only selling his name to that paper for a 
valuable consideration.

The Household Wohis was the first journal in 
England to attack ub, and so far as we can learn, it 
is the general impression that Charles Dickfcns 
actually paid the “ rappers " a visit and then wrote 
tho amusing and silly artiole before mentioned. 
Charles DickenB never visited Mrs. Hayden, nor was 
he present at any of her se’ances at any time or 
place; and the. reason actually given for his not 
doing so, by two of his professed friends in a private 
conversation, was, “ that he was too soft and credulous, 
and would believe in the rappings.”
- If we are to judge from some of Dickens' works, 
we. shall be.Btrongly led to the conclusion that he is 
not only a beHevcr in fyiHtvSBii^lrat alio a inch I 
diiim through whom spirits sometimes breathe their 
beautiful thoughts to the world, for in a late work 
of his occurs the tallowing touching and sweet illus
tration. , •

little Paul, whose Bmotherdidiedn gi ingivingh 
birth, is on his death bed, supported by his sister 
Florence, and he imagines himself floating off to sea 
in a boat 'upon a river. Tho author says

“Now then the boat is out to sea and gliding 
io othly on. And now there is a shoro before him.«ho stood upon the bank V He puts his littlo hands 

together as ho used to at hiB prayers.
11 Mamma” he says, “ is like you, Floy, I know 

her by tho face; the light about her head is shining 
upon us as 1 go.” ■■

And when littlo Paul has gone on his celestial 
journey, when his little heart has deasedsto, throb, 
the author says

“ ThankGod, for immortality. And look-upon us 
angels, of little children with regards not quite 
estranged when the swift river bears us to the 
ooean.” , .

At this period of our stay in the great city, we 
republished an edition of five hundred copies of 
Adin Ballou’s work", entitled, “ An exposition of the 
views respecting the principal facts, causes and 
.peculiarities involved ' in Spirit Manifestations. ' 
This excellent book (for the time,) was the instru
ment of doing much good, and waa well reoeived by 
thoso few who were Interested in the spiritual phe
nomena. ■’ - ‘ ; -ii-

The next book in the spiritual cataloguewhlc}i

CONFERENCE AND BFIBIT-DISOOUsfsE
• AT THE MELODEONVi ' £

The morning conference at the Melodeon was' at
tended with increased interest ., Dr. Gardner ;jfirst 
alluded to the interest in spiritualism in Portland 
and to the, discussions and statements of opposition 
by Dr. Dwight In the Portsmouth Journal oh - ex
tract from his discourse states that^piritualism has 
given nothing new to the world, and specifies the 
doctrine of the seven spheres as taken from the writ
ings of Swedenborg. • ; ■ ’

Now my perusal of all’the works of Swedenborg 
will inform the D. D. that Swedenborg has neve* 80 
much as mentioned the.eivenjpheres which have been 
described by hundreds o fmore modern mediums. So 
much for the opposition- whin they begin to particu
larize things they. know, nothing of. Spiritualism iB 
a further development of the Spiritual Bense of the 
Scriptures and of tne general revealments and expo
sitions of Swedenborg, as well a8 of the laws of pro
gressive nature. Another point, at our conference 
was tho fact offalse communications by lying spirits. 
But it seemed to be agreed this was the exception 
and not the general rule, and most genorally the ly
ing spirits sooner or later kit^d made confession of 
their falsity, supporting the principle that it is nei
ther the interest nor happiness of any in the body or 
but of it to maintain a falsehood. It is uttered by 
those on the lower planes of development, where no 
human mind can long rest eontented according to the 

imsuro law of progression.
Dr. Gardner stated that arrangements were made 

at their preparatory meeting at Prof. Agassiz’ house' 
for a fair trial of the^new phenomena at Cambridge, 
but irrespective of pecuniary considerations. ThiB 

seems right. ' q ■ <
In the afterno on Mrs. Henderson's organism gavo 

ub the u su a l flow o f an gelio inspirations, following 

up on the b eautiful harmony of the s inging enters 

and the most appropriate Bpiritprayer. The eub- 
jo ct o f discourse was, the truth of nature as given ao- 
cording to the laws ofgenuine telenet.' Her light broke 

forth like the b eautiful'sun shine after the shower of 

rain. \JTho fetters of germlnatlbn were thereby 

burst asu nder, and the necdful produotlonB are giv

en ub at the instance of her light and heat.
Tho world needs truth, and the principle is sent 

forth in adaptation to every variety of requirement 
The religious cannot give the BoienUfio, nor any diB- 
tinot branoh do tho work ahd pirfonn che use of an
other branch. No member not - particular denoml. 
nation of the church caniayi' 'aii’ intth is with us.

There is truth in "ejrery.,ol)jept.;: How do you 
know there is a God? ',i’/‘ ’.'J;/ .

progression ? " • * ^ •
"A . Yes. It is a. lawofhis Being ahd of the Uni. 

verse. ' .
Q. Will this planet ever be destroyed ? -
A . By no peiroeption ofours; yet th6re will bo 

changes, and it may pass away as do our bodies of 
the earth life, and so appear in new forms.

Q. What are your views of comets ?
A. Here we can only give an opinion. Some are 

undeveloped bodies in the process bf formation. 
They are not developed to a fixed form. But this is 
no authority for any man. ’

q . What (causes1theexcentricityr of orbits and 
can there be sany collision?? •.

A. There can bo no danger of collision percepta- 
bie. All have their places and degree of equilib- 
num. . ' .

Q. What impels them in their revolution?
A. The same power that operates in all nature. 

It is by the power of will, of fixed law, amid the 
blendiqg ofthe magnetic and electric powers, or' the 
positive and negative influence of the harmonizing 
and particular fluids.

q . Ib there a centripetal and centrifugal force ?
A. Yes, as alrwuly answered, tho one from within 

and the other from without, constantly passing and 
repassing to and-fro each other.

Q. Are tides produced by the moon? / ,
A, Not only by the moon-but by the revolution of 

the planets and of the earth itself.
Q. How does the spirit power act through a sc. 

ries of <U&nmt media and does it ever act w ithou t 
media?.

A- It does n ot The different degrees of magnet
ism correct the poles of eaoh media. God is tho 
prime magnet Others have the same power, as de
rived in tho ratio of their proximity to Him. We 
are dependent upon higher minds as they are upon 
the Highest and so all receive from Him who is all 
in all. . • ,

Q. Why does the needle turn to the north 
pole? ■ . ' ’

A . The positive attraction to. that po le.'The 
magnetm* is positive and the eleotrio negative. 
These influences are constantly passing and repass, 
ing each other.

Q. Respecting the miracle of loaves, was il 
by that spirit power that produces to our view and 
touch the spirit hand? , - _
. A . It was nothing imaginary. It was brought 
to them as articles are now remc^ed from place to 
place by spirit power. -

Q. Were the three men, cast into the fiery fur. 
nace saved by being charged, with the positive mag
netism? • • . ■ ,

A . There was another in their presence whoBe 

eleotricity saved them. Itwas the eleotrio power of 
sp irit This is our 'view. The higher agents of 
Deity act on others. The highest seraph, once from 
similar darkness returns to help the unfolded. The 
joy realized by these missions of love has not entered 
the heart of man to conceive. •

In tho lecture given at the Musio Hall, the moBt 
practical ultimation of Spiritualism, inthe union of 
all that is signified by church and state, was pro
posed.- I f the Inspirations of Modem Revealment 
have any value, they must be orderly applied to the 
actual arrangements of society ^ and.,of . daily life. 
Church and state have no significance unless it be 
in the ultimation of goodness and truth in external 
application to the industry; affairs and uses of life 
according to the laws of nature and not of human 
legislation. Cambridge June 8th. 1857.

. • W. H. Porter.

“ I have' no control ovor the matter, as when I sit 
for an aged person. I find after the bandage is re
moved from my eyes that a child has been drawn, 
and vice versa. I am at present passing through one 
of thoqe transitions to which mediums are subject, 
and it unfits me for everything. I wish the friends 
would give me a few weeks respite from my labors, 
and if any more requests are sent for pictures that 
they will give me as much time as possible whether 
successful or not , . ’ ,

My terms are one dollar-por sitting, which fee 
about keeps me in material as much paper is fre
quently spoiled during the sitting

Every applicant appointing time and enclosing 
fee shall be promptly and honorably attended to, 
and. whatever is drawn will be forwarded. When 
good likenesses are taken and well drawn I charge 
from three to five dollars at th^ option of the party 
receiving them. •' . ..

Please send name, age, and length of time that 
the person has -been in the spirit world, as these 
will aid us in recognizing the spirit; and whon n ot 
wanted as a test, a general description should be sent.

Geo. E. Walcott. ,
There is no gift ofmediumship free from, imper

fections, and (his of Mr. Walcutt’s is amenable to the 
same 'laws, winch govern others. Mr. W. sits to 
answer every order, but as will be seen, cannot con
trol the operations. .

Here is one proof of this influence‘v£ot being en
gendered in his own mind, for he of oourso would, 
were the influence under his control, answer all or
ders instead of making such decided failures as 
drawing infants when the forms of matured 
spirits are seen. -

TOKEN 03? SPIRIT PBESENOB.
Our correspondent, “Kappa,” writing from Hart

ford. gives the subjoined'account of ah interesting 
incident that oocurred in that dty about a month 
since:—

I had occasion to call on a Mrs. Pollard, who is 
clairvoyant and a medium. Some years ago she lost 
a little girl, and though Bhe has had fa ith in spiritual 
intercourse, yet she had never any direct demonstra
tion to her satisfaction; but has many times ex
pressed a desire for such. Last week Mr. Pollard 
left for the West and nearly the last thing before 
going, wrote a recipe for Mrs. P.’s benefit, and de
posited it in her pocket-book. In the night, after her 
husband’s 4eparture, ftlrs. P. was aroused by consid
erable noi8<fand buBtle in her apartment, which last
ed some timer In the morning, about tho first thing 
she would require was the-reoipo^spoken of, and, on 
opening it,-she found a dolicate little look o f brown 
hair, the history of which afforded a most convic ting 
demonstration t o. that 'mother’s sonl. It seems the 
little girl, at tho age of ten, wrote a fair specimen ot- 
composition, which so pleased her teacher, that she 
requested a, lock of the little girl’s hair, to.preserve 
with it, and. which was sent to the mother on thfe 
death of the child. It was supposed to have been 
lost at a fire, six years ago. Mrs. P. went into the 
clairvoyant state, in order to trace it out . The spirit 
informed her that during the night she gathered to
gether the little hairs from the bottom of the trunk, 
and placed it inside of l>er father’s recipe, to which, 
she knew, her mother’s attention would be called the 
first thing in the morning..

• • SPIBIT DBA.WING. -
A London correspondent writes: “ There'is a 

family in Hampstead that have only to sit down at 
a table, with a sheet of paper before them, and a 
penoil in their hand, when the latter moves involun
tarily, and the most beautiful pictures are repre
sented. Thebe pictures are produced by children 
who know nothing about the art of drawing what-', 
over; while, as to their design and variety, they are 
entirely above the invention of the most - practical 
and imaginative artiBt and botanist combined. The 
experimenter hSs nothing to do but e't a# if about" 
to draw, put the pencil down, and wait toil '* motes!”

Commttttualiflns,

■ Through the interior aehaes and 'alBo from every 
object of nature. The fl^'o^jftdoilU demonstrate 
throughout the realms of'cwiktlMu' It to especially 
given through influx from »uperlor intelligence, as

LITTLE OEIiXA.
“ I cannot play today, I feel so sad and lonely,” . 

said little Celia, “ my playthings I cannot touch, for 
dear Harry is gone; he came to me last night; I saw 
him; ho .looked like an angel, he was bo bright and 
beautiful; but when I told him how much I missed 
him, ho disappeared so quickly I saw not the way he 
won t They tell me angels camo and boro him from 
earth, to dwell with them, and ' yet I think he sleeps 
in tho dark deep bed where I saw him lowly laid, 
and where his namo is on the stone, and where I 
plant tho'precious flowers that grew in our little 
garden. I have taken tliein1up and planted them on 
Us breast. I know' hot if they will flourish, tho turf 
is so drear; but I love' to weep around it I am so 
sad and lonely, and try to nourish the flowers that 
■hone so bright1 and'beautiful^wheri dear Harry was 
with me. My moiher passed away when I was too 
young to feel g ^ t I ^riof, or miss her love or care. 
My father, ere tleerned to lisp his name, went to a 
foreign olim^ Imd th’ero Ipeathed his last O/ 'tiB 
deep woetbl&e wonly trother.when fathor, mothe, 
and sitter Haye pewr been imown, and if they Eave 
all gone tE G^l jw take poor Celia tew, 
for I feel eo aad'and lonely." ' ".' '‘^

^ B “Undor this hood wo propose to publish such Commfi-. 
nlcatlonsuaro written through-various modlumt by persons 
In tho spirit world and sent to us. . ■ - :

Mr. Editor: I come to you in the name of many 
who have passed on to the higher life, to express my 
gratitude and approbation in the course you oxe 
taking as regards your paper. I am grateful that 
suoh an opportunity exists for eivery spirit' to mani
fest itself at pleasure—a telegraph on which all may 
operate, andf Bend glad tidings to tho friends they 
have left behind. That you have tho approjal of all ‘ 
these you may feel assured; and it is with pleasur* . 
in the namo of many that I speak to you. ’ If agree* 
able, I .will frequently add iny mite to your labor*, 
through tho mediam'Bhip o f my friend, Mw. jE.A* 
K— and shall feOl tody pleased if my teaching* 
meet your approbation. I frequently'wrote for pe
riodicals when oh e&ftb. I lived^not far fromAhgti*- 
ta, in Malne, ahcL am well knowh to many in t m t 
yioinity. .It to'now, as near as i.<mh tell^ abbot fi8* 
years'Blnoeicaniehere. Wo all wish lyou Joy.!» 

yohr uiter of love, and hope.you may find yptjr jf®* 
^ faji the^arthly life, ns you will in tlio jBpirijtad* 
Tpn wiM> i>wo taken the. first (Btepjinft^/^ejjiep* 
gm t oredlt, and may command the, ^istt&jtt pfthe 

bigjjer spirits whenever yott please. pw j
" Theitieh* < tfWt!y‘- - -WWr-



NEB- OF LIGHT. 7-
tCHB INVBSTIQATIOIT AT HABVABD.
Our readers euro doubtless aware that a very aid- 

mated and thorough discussion of the claims of Spir
itualism has-been carried ou during the post month 
by several of. the prominent papers of this oity, chief 
among which have been tho Courier, Traveller and 
Journal. ■The former has battled against all the 
thousands ahd tens of thousands of fadts, declaring 
that they never existed and the latter admitting 
them to have occurred and rather favoring the. the
ory of the Spiritualist. The result was that the 
Writer in the Courier, Professor Felton of Cambridge, 
was challenged by Dr. Gardner of this city to a pub- 
lio discussion of" the wholo sutyoot of spiritualism, 
whether scientifically, philosophically or theologically 
considered, the discussion on the part' of the spirit
ualists to be conducted through Mrs. It. M. Hender
son, and on the port of the opponents of. the spiritual 
theory by the writer of the articles in the Courier, 
with permission to call to his aid any or all the 
Professors of Harvard University. Tho discussion 
was to take place before a committee, which was to 
decide who had the best of the argument, and the 
worsted party to forfeit one hundred dollars, to be 
distributed to the poor if paid to the spiritualists. • 
• The Oturicr refused to accept this challenge, but 
offered to " pay five hundred dollars to Mr. Gardner 
to Mrs. Henderson, to Mrs. Hatch, to Mr. or Mrs. 
Anybodyelse, to any mediae, media, or medium, who 
will do one or all of the things we have mentioned; 
who will communicate a singlo word imparted to 
the spirits by us in an ajoining room, who will read 
a single word in English, written inside a book or 
sheet of paper folded in such a manner as we may 

■choose; who wilkanswer, with the aid of all the 
higher intelligences he or she oan invoke from the 
other world, threo questions which the superior in
telligences must be able to answer, if what they 
said inthe Melodeon was true: who will tilt a piano 
without touching it, or causo a chair to move a foot, 
placed as wo will plaice it, and with a committee of 
scientific gentlemen‘to arrange the experiment."

Dr. Gardner accepted this challenge in a letter to 
the Courier under date of May 27.

The tfholo matter being thus brought to a focus, 
and facts and argument in prospect of being brought 
into juxta position with each other, the Courier some
what modified the tone of its articles on the subject, 
and, omitting its former fire and fUry, weaved into 
the thread of its discourse a little more common 
sense and reason. We congratulate it on its happy 
ohange. Its remarks in connection with the letter 
of Dr. Gardner were fair and honorable, and all that 
any lover of truth could^demand. .

* Dr. G-, accompanied by Allen Putnam, Esq., of 
Roxbury, called upon gentlemen professed to consti
tute a committee, at tho house of Professor Agassi*; 
in Cambridge, on Monday, June 1st A few pre
liminary steps wero taken in relation to tho investi
gation, which, we are informed, is to be made during 
twelve sessions; but not much could be done at that 
time, on account of Dr. Gardner’s engagement to be 
at Portland that evening. Dr. G. returned on the 
6th, and on the Monday following again met the 
party. Tho result of this last interview was an 
agreement “ in writing, embracing all the essential 
particulars and regulations' to be observed in the 

. coming thorough scientific - investigation, of the 
whole subject of the spiritual, phenomena, not con
fining the committee in their investigations to the 
particular phases of manifestation mentioned in 
the proposition of l*rof. Felton, but extending 
through all the multifarious phenomena pf modem 
times, usually denominated spiritual. The investi
gation is to commence os soon as tho necessary ar

rangements can be made, and is to be continued 
from day to day until, the,whoie subject has been 
thoroughly toBted. The investigation will be con
ducted in private, and the result will not bean- 
nounccdtothe publio until the termination of the 
sittings^”' • •

ikm nger.
1 : —t ----------- ------------—

Under this head we shall publlih such communication! u 
bo given ua through tho modlumahlp ofMre. H. 

Co kint, whow. arnlcos are engaged exclusively for the 
Banner of Light. . ‘

Tbe otyect of this department Ib, aa It* hoad parUallv Im- 
pilot, the conveyance of messages from departed Spirits to 
thclr friends and relatives on eartb.

These communications are not published for literary morlt. 
The truth Is all we ask for. Our questions are not noted- 
only the answers glvon to them. Thoy are published at 
communicated, without alteration by us.

REMARKABLE IMPRESSION AND CURE
At the rccent Conference of Spiritualists, held in 

New York, Dr. Wellington related the- following, in 
illustration of the uses of Spiritualism:

Dr. Wellington, who also argued in favor of the 
proposed system, in illustration Of his theory that 
there was a Bpirit directing the movements of every 
man, told the story of a rustic couple who, about a

B

year ago, came to this city from the West, and by 
direction of the spirits, who had never s'eenaspir- 
itual paper. The woman, some years previous, by 
divino or spiritual inspiration, when told to travel 
about one hundred miles distant through the wilder
ness, whero sho would find an individual who had

w
1-

been an invalid for years, whom she was to rub With 
her hands until he should be healed, started on her 
journey,^nd" having reached the place described, 
found theman as she had been foretold, who was an 
unbelieveryin Spiritualism. She told him of her 
errand, and) after some persuasion, ho was induced 
to permit her to perforin the office for which Bho had 
been sent, and accordingly commenccd rubbing him 
with the palm of her hand, which sho continued un
til lie was able to leave his bed, and walk upright, 
and attend to his business. This act soon became 
so pablio that her name and fame spread far and 
wide, until she had moro than she could attend to, 
and until she herself became an invalid and was 
obliged to seek for health in tho East.”—SpiritualAge.

.................. SPIRIT PAINTINGS..................
L. S. Everett, editor of tho Cleveland Spiritual Uni

verse, exhibited at tho Universalist church, two paint
ings, claimed by him to havo been executed by the 
spirit of Benjamin West, through the mediumship of E. 
Itogers, of Columbus. Ono was abeautifuloil paint
ing of a lady in Cleveland, whose relations still ro

- side there, and in whose, possession tho picture now 
is. The other was a crayon sketch of a littlo girl, 
whose friends resido in Cleveland. Wo havo seen

Peter Folgar, Sherburne, England.
I am very desirous of communicating. 11 do not 

oome*that I may set tho inhabitants of earth wondor- 
ing at my long delay; neither do I come to give you 
anything that will be dressed in eloquence, for I can
not give you such. Tho earth now seems ready for 
a mighty harvest Sheaves of the souls of mortals 
are white, and bending beneath the pure grain. And 
why may not the angels be reapers thereof? Why 
may not wo descend to earth, and lift off.the burthen 
that now weighs heavily upon mortal minds? ‘

« Whero shall I go," says one, “ after death ?" “ I 
havo no sure abiding place," says another. “ He 
that belitveth in me, the same shall be saved," said 
Jesus; or, in other words,, tho same shall bo mado 
happy here and hereafter. Now, then, they who be
lieved in Jesus would surely follow his example; 
they would strictly abide by his teachings. It is not 
the belief that would save the child, but the.workB 
springing from tho belief. Thorofore, if they believed 
in Jesus, I say again t’xoy would walk in his foot
steps ; and if so, they would find an eternal peace.

Spiritualists believe their friends return and man
ifest unto them; verily, verily, I say unto them, it is 
not that belief that will make them happy, but tho 
works that will follow that belief.' For if they truly 
believo, will they not live pure and holyJives ? If 
they do not, then their belief is mockery, and not 
true belief. Tho churchman believes in his breed; 
believes, so the people of earth say. If that belief bo 
genuine, will he not live up to the teachings of that 
creed ? However faulty that may be, however tino- 
tured with error and superstition, if it bo genuine, 
something like acts will spring up from it. Tho 
Christian says, I believe my God will sustain me un
der any and every circumstance. Place that Chris
tian in a perilous situation,-and fear prompts him to 
ory aloud for aid; now, if his belief were genuine, 
would he cry aloud for God to assist him ? I tell 
you nay, because he would know that God would 
surely save him. The Christian prays because'ho 
fears, not because he'loves to. Christianity does not 
consist in prayer, but in good works; and the true 
Christian, the true believer, when he finds himself in 
danger, will not cry to God for aid, for he knows that 
God will assist him without that cry, the simple out
burst of fear.

The good book says, tho 11 fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom^ Think you that passage ap
plies to those who are encompassed by light? We 
tell you nay. They of ancient times were governed 
by fear, because they were not developed up to a ■ 
standard to bo ruled by love. The true follower of 
JeBus of Nazareth recognizes God in love, not in fear. 
He believes in him, not because he fears him, but 
because he loves him. He has perfect faith that ho 
will sustain him, because that faith leads him to, 
lead a pure life; and will not God sustain such ? 
Each act of your every day life is a prayer to God, 
and you need have no other. I say each act of your 
life is a prayer to God. If you do a good act to-day, 
does it not bear a prayer to Almighty God, claiming 
a reward therefor V We tell you it does. You need 
not go Upon the housetop to pray God to bring you a 
blessing; let every act of your life bring its own 
blessing. Who shall guide you, oh man? That 
never-failing guide that God hath placed in every in
telligent mind. Do unto thy neighbor as you would 
he should do unto thee, and every act is a prayer, 
and blessings shall daily and hourly bo bestowed 
upon you^-' •
' But tho Christians, the groat mass of churchmen, 
instead of having a natural religion, have a mathe
matical religion. I must go to church to-day, says 
the Christian; I must pray at suoh an hour this 
morning, says the. Christian. I must gather my 
friends together for evening devotion, sayB the Chris
tian. Perchance some poor child is knocking at the 
door, asking for a morsel of bread to stay the loud 
calls of nature. But the mathematical Christian 
must pray just so long, and nature and her religion 
iB cast under foot as good for nothing. Many, doubt
less, will answer that Christ prayed and taught his • 
disciples to do likewise; very true,.and again ho told 
them, let every act of your natural-Uves bo a prayer 
to God. He instituted prayer for his disciples, be
cause it accorded with the custom of his age; be
cause it coincided with the mathematical religion of 
the day. Permit us here to ask was Jesus a mathe
matical Christian, or was he a natural Christian ? 
did he follow the teaching of the past, or the higher 
light within him? The mathematical Christian' said, 
I must fast and pray this day, and nature must weep 
and bewail; but Jesus went forth healing tho sick. 
The mathematical Christian of the present day de
votes seven years for the study of theology, that he 
may be fit to go beforo the people to teach them the 
way to salvation. Ho has pursued a certain course 
of instruction, turning neithor to the right or left, 
but forming a creed so hard, that tho face of nature, 
were it to smile thereon, would bo broken to atoms 
by it. Ono day in seven he comes forth to preach 
and pray; to exhort the peoplo to better lives. In 
one sense he does, but not in tho other. Ho whom 
.we would call llabbi, must set us an example. He 
Bhould bo one of nature’s children, preaching in her 
own temple, not setting apart ono day for the woiv 
ship of God, but praying and preaching every mo
ment of his life by his acts. <

When the children of naturo learn to live in ac
cordance with tho laws of nature, learn to pray by 
nature, to not by nature, then shall these wars, and 
rumors of wars cease; then God bo worshiped in 
spirit and truth, Now ho is worshiped only by. and 
through materialism, and spirit has nothing to do 
with it. Man enters into high-towered domestopray, 
when God says enter into thine own souL Where 
does he call upon you1to pray in' them ? Nowhere; 
and ten thousand times ten thousand mockeries are 
going up from such temples, from thoso who aspire 
no higher; ........ ...... ' ......... ’ - ‘

almost. I left them some property,<whioh I hope 
they will settle to good advantage, and be all the 
happier for having It* t ... .

1 am very happy to come, but really I do not know 
what to say to you, a stranger. I could talk differ
ent to my friends, but I only want to open the door 
through you for oommunion with them.

I bcliefe the physioians oalled my disease fever. i 
My name was John Wilson. As regards my occupa
tion, it was nothing stated^, I was a hotel keeper in 
Brighton and in Watertown, , ..

following this communication, and after tho influ
ence had been thrown off, the medium was entranced, 
and, while in that state, wrote

I am going to oommunicato with George Wilson as 
soon as they will let me. Hattt Wilson.

. To ProfeBBora.
In my day it used to be ouaternary to give honor 

where it wsi 'duo. Attheprcsont day, it Beems to 
be customary to withhold honor from where it is 
due.

Many wiBO Professors are Btandingin tho way, but 
the cause of Spiritualism will not stop as did the 
beast Balaam rodo upon, because these Professors 
have not tho shield of Truth round abojit them; if 
they hajl, they might put a stop^’^hbse. spiritual 
proceedings. Thoy have sot thtmelvcs up as teach- 
ers—no one else ever sot thom up. Thoy have gath
ered all the relics of Old Theology, and they aro 
standing upon them; but they must remember one 
thing—their foundation is old, and is already par
tially decayed, and if they, do not Btcp upon some
thing more now and. beautiful, they will sink with 
the ruins.

I, as an individual spirit, would like to know why 
they do not understand tho true position of their en
emies ; theso random shots seldom take effect. They 
may uso as many old volumes for wadding as they 
please, but at every dischargo they will find the frag
ments scattered to the four corners of earth, and be
come nothing. "

Now it would bo far bettor for these Professors of 
the Science of tho Age to understand the true posi
tion of their enemies, for, tho army against them is 
mighty, and wo would like to seo an even contest.

They are filled to overflowing with error, and this 
being the case, they must, sooner or later ground 
arms, and be led willing captives into Spiritualism; 
for the spiritual harvest is already white with grain, 
and tho great armies of God defy tho hosts of hell to 
overthrow his kingdom.

We lovo them, but we do not love their errors. Wo 
would bo happy to render them scrvice, but wo can. 
not assist'them while they walk in the path of error. 
We do not denounce them, but we do denounce the 
erroneous covering they have drawn round about 
their material and spiritual organisms. We do not 
war with them to put them down, only to put down 
thoir error. Wo wish them and their good deeds to 
stand eternally, but their vile dogmas we are deter
mined to crush. Thoy may call to thoir aid all 
strength of will they aro masters of, and if the pow
ers of Truth are permitted to work «n accordance 
with the laws whioh govern them, they will conquer; 
and if they do not surrender then, they aro worso 
than cowards to the angels.

No Wonder tho Ancient said, “ put. off thy book' 
worm pride." No “wonder ho would not put on tho 
yoke of error to please them. If they would .'rise, 
thoy must loose their hold on orror, and riso alone, 
grasping at things above them, not below them. 
Now their grasp is on the lower elements. Bhame 
on them, that thoy cling to things that have Death 
marked upon them, while their souls aro fit temples 
for Wisdom to inhabit'

They must remembor we move by ordor of the 
Great Eternal; they must do so, else they move in 
vain, and their works come to naught.

' Good morning. Andeew_ J ackson.

David Gutter, a Bostonian of the Olden 
Time. .

May Tbo 'allowed'to ii& what’place Trim in? 
Boston ? That iB just whore I want to be. It seems 
to me as though I have been a spirit a long timo 
but I suppose 'it is not so lonmr.as I think it is. 
Boston! How it has changed Binco I was last here.

passed sinoe I left earth. One after another of my 
friends are beginning to reoeive the truth.as it is 
given to thom from on high/ Aht if I could only 
unseal the oloBod eyes-of that companion of mine, I 
should bor happy. But sho is looking daily for the 
second ooming or Christ in the clouds, and is crying 
"Lo hero I" 11Lo there I" when Christ is hero already 
in tho soul I have a son: that son has a dear com
panion; shobelioves in tho philosophy of Spiritual-

sm. This is one more sourco of joy to mo. I want' 
to do something to make tho people .of earth know 
that wo do indeed return and manifest Wh^t shall 
I do? I want to oonvince the whole world?' But> 
however, as I said, tho printing press is in motion; 
thousands aro receiving light from it, nnd soon tho 
time will oomo when all shall know tho truth. .

To my dear - companion I would say: Cling not 
longer to that which is daily dying in your grasp— 
to thnt which has proved itself to bo false. ,

My friend, you havo been listening to tho voice of 
a spirit; that spirit once lived in a form of flesh. I 
am no less than a printer and publisher, nnd my 
name is llobcrt Foster. I lived in Now Hampshire

Seeing Spirits.—Mary Cushman—Betsey
‘ Hunneman—J. Hunt.

While in what may bo called a olairvoyant Btate, 
the medium describes such spirits ob present them
selves to her, and repeats what they impress; upon, 
her mind, or control her to say, with some remarks 
of her own, relative to what BurroundB her.

Oh dear, it iB an .awful placo whero I am, thero are 
so many unhappy ones hero in darkness. It acornu 
as though I was moving in darkness, and the air is 
so thick and heavy I can scarcely breathe. The peo
ple seom to be at work, and the clothes are all da'rk 
looking, a fashion they say, tho result of their dark 
though. I don’t see any one hero I know. I am 
glad I am getting out a little.

Here is a Spirit they oall Mar y Cushman, who, I 
should think, had been hero a long time. She looks 
to bo about 40 years of ago.

I seem now to sco more light, and better looking 
people. Mo>y Cushman says she has got a son hero 
with you, and she is vory desirous to communicate’ 
with him. • \

K

many celebrated paintings in our short life, and al
though not claiming to be a connoisseur, we give it 
as our opinion that these were'evidently done by a 
master hand, aud vastly superior to many now shown 
as chefs' d’ceuvre. Thero was an exquisiteness and 
rcfinenent of taste about them, whioh it is impossible 
for us to describe. We havo alwayB been skeptical 
in regard to many of tho manifestations of modern 
Spiritualism; but, from the candid and apparently 
truthful mannor in which Mr. E. stated the claims 
of this new disoovory, wo were rather put "on the 
fence."—Savtnna StntiueL ' ' - '

Let God in all your actions shine, then shall ye 
receive puror,’holier, diviner light; then shall your 
acts bring each a rioh reward in answer to each.act.

It was not my intention to occupy your timo so 
long. This Ib tho first time I have communicated 
with mortal in this way, and I could not at this timo 
havo done so, except by tho aid of my son-in-law. I 
love to return to earth, and should dolight to como 
ofteni6 you, and to thoso I lovo on earth. I cannot, ’ 
perhaps give you much to raise the souls of men, but 
what I give, will bo givon with that view, and my 
every prayer shall bo for your success.

A OUBlOmfPHisSE dtf MEDIUM POWER.
Wo havo in our possession a sories of pencil por

traits nearly as largo as lifo of persons wfio haVe 
' passed from- the earth-life which were drawnundor 

peculiar,conditions. - Mr. Wolcott, of Columbus, Ohio, 
, the medium in thig case had his eyes blindfolded, 

was. then placed in a darkened room, with naught 
- but a drawing pencil and several sheets of blank pa

per. in a few minutes his hand was seized by the 
spiritual artist, and in an exceedingly short time 
tne portraits were executed." These portraitshave 
been examined by cmnoisturt, and h&TO. been pro- 
nonflced maater-pleccs. Considering the clroumstan- 
oejj u^der whloh they were made, we aie at lib
erty tq look upon them as really wonderfld produo- 
'ikm ^Principle* ' ■■■• ■ -..

. John Wilson, Hotel Keeper.
I am a spirit. I know I am dead, but I oan scarce

ly realize it. I have only been in the Bpirit life a 
few months, ahd I am a strangor.to the many thou
sand things that present themselves to my view, and 
I do not know how to jjpcak of them. I do not de
sire to return to earth to dwell, but I do desire to 
ooqununicato to many of my frionds if it .be possible.

It is very hard to effect that. I labor under great 
disadvantages. They tell mo that I^must present 
myself to you and let them know that I am in coin- 
dition to communicate. If they aro my friends still, 
they will call for mo; if they do not wish .to hear 
my Voice, I "want nothing to do with them now. I1 
know I am not dead. I nave cast off the old body,. 
but t Am as living and moro so than ever. It they 
can cast off tholr prejudices, and come and see, I will 
endeavor to prove it to them. I should not have pre- 
8umed tor oommunioato this morning, but the spirit,<' 
who Communicated to you' just now told me I might '■ 
noverhayesuch an opportunity, so I embraced it r, 
■: I have two ohildren on earth-—a son and a daugh-/ 
ter.--1 am very anxious about them, and want thein1. 
to be happy, fyey at? left^rldiout father or friend,

My name was David Cutler; when I lived in Boston. 
I lived on Queen Street, second house from the cor- 
nor. No one knows me here, and I know no one. 
I know I am a spirit—how long have I been away 
from this town?. , •
. The last thing I recollect was, that I supplied the 
men that worked on the Governor’s house, with ale. 
Hancock was his name. I kept • a porter hoiiso, sec
ond door down. Queen Street It was on tho right 
harid Bide looking towards tho water. -

I drank some. I had two ohildren, David, and 
Polly. David used to carry the ale, Polly used to 
put it up. I sold a good deal at that time, for the 
men worked hard and they wanted a good deal to 
drink. They tell me I have descendants here now, 
but I don't know whero to find them. My father 
camo from England, but I was born in Boston, on 
King Street Perhaps I have got tho two mixed up, 
but the old folks lived near the church. Ben Frank
lin lived close by—almost next house to whero I was 
born. I played with him more than I did with any 
body else. It appears to me he did learn printing. 
I bought candles of his father. That’s after I set 
up for myself.' I was pretty young, only 18; got 
married when I was 19. Why don’t I see Ben if he 
iB dead ? I used to be acquainted with all the chil
dren, particularly with him. .1 heard ho got mighty 
smart; got provoked with his brother and cleared 
out. I’d much like to seo him. ---- ■

You ask how came I here to you. I was looking 
round, and was told this was Boston. I havo de
scendants here, and have' been to see them, but I 
can't do anything there. I don't know tho namo of 
your streets, so I cannot tell where. There is a lit
tle fellow here who says they live on Prince Street; 
but I don’t know where that is. Tho building has a 
black door with a big knocker on the door. House 
large, with small windows. The little chap says go 
out of Hanover Street, tako tho right hanu anu go a 
little w°y and you'll come to the house. Now I’ll 
tell you something on my own hook. Tho name on 
the door is my own. I was 81 when I died.

Well, where aro you going to find out if I am 
true—I have been away too long for you to find 
many of thoso who know mb.

This friend Bays all spirits havo to progress on 
earth, and I havo got to come hack. I think this 
must bo my resurrection. Now if you don’t attend 
to -mo,whon I como hero again I'll stay, for I am 
not going to sleep any longor. ..........

We made somo inquiry as to the correctness of 
tho above, and subsequently received the following:

I don’t know whether they are relatives of mine 
or not; but this littlo fellow says they aro.' I did 
not mean to say that his namo was David Cutler, but 
the last ono was right Well, I told you I should 
comb to seo you if you had got mo safe out of difll 
oulty, and I am satisfied, so'I'll leave.

Bobert Poster, of New Hampshire.
I Beo tho great printing press is in motion, and 1 

seo thousands gathering around that press for wis
dom. Many new stars hayo oomo forth into being 
since I-. left the earth lifo, and the stars of my timo 
look vory dim when compared with the stars of the 
present

I used to. think I would like to know what was 
going on twenty, thirty or fifty years after I had 
passed away, but I never expected to enjoy what I 
hoped for then. I hftpedcit might be so tnat wo who 
passed away might know what should be going on in 
the ftiture on earth. I can truly, say, I have received 
substantial joy .in homing to earth, even in looking 
pn earth, 'seeing tho progression, and the counties 
multitudes seeking for truth. . ... ',

1 I have many friends in the earth'life, and11 dare 
say, shbuld l give you my name, and should you give 
it forth to the world, thousands would reoogniso not 
bnly the namo, but myself, as I was and as I am.': I 
haye a companion here with, mo, in the ffipirit life; I 
lure Mather on Mrtb, Uthoujgi twenty yean bare

Here's a lady on the water, and this band of spirits 
wish .to help her, for sho is sick. Her name is June 
Hunneman. A brother^of hers is among the spirits 
approaohing her. He wishes her tojtnow he is with 
her, trying to make her happy, and an old lady, Bet
sey, hertnotkcr.-is hero. She is ono of her guardian 
spirits. It iB thick, foggy here, and tho people are 
all sick, Tho angels are moving on missions of love, 
and in order to carry on their work, they tako mo 
with them. I cannot understand that

Wo do not recollect anything heretofore in our in
vestigations, whioh presents this point, viz.: Bpirits 
taking tho spirit of a medium to a distant place, 
using it as a mediator, as it were, between spirit life 
and material life. The expression of tho medium in 
the last sentence of her description, shows that sho 
was at a loss to account-for it

Spirits bannot approach us for somo kinds of man
ifestations, except thero btf medium powers to work 
through. Thus, a spirit may truthfully nnd perfect
ly describo to us tho deseaso of a person many liun- 
dred miles away, if thero bo medium powers whero 
the patient is which they can uso, though theso pow
ers may not be known to the party possessing them, 
but if not, they cannot do it perfectly. If any friend 
has had experience in spirit communion, which will 
throw light upon this point, wo Bhould liko to havo 
the facts.

I am in a now place, whero tlio houses aro white, 
with green blinds, and small. Here is a houso they 
want me to enter. I am in a small room, and one 
gentleman in it He is light- complected, about 25 
years old. He is a modium, and a spirit is trying to 
communicate to somebody living away in South 
Weymouth, (his grandchild, I think,) about somo 
money. Tho name of the spirit is Hunt. He wishes 
to communicate, to his son and grandson about money 
thnt was buried years ago. Tho namo of the medium 
is St iles. The spirit says ho has communicated 
through him before on tho Bame subject. But thero 
are bo many spirits trying to' influence him! that-ho 
is nqt likely to get a chance. *

Wc don’t know anything about this buried money, 
and do not believe in such schemes, but throwing 
that to the wind, there is an opportunity to glean a 
test from the manifestation.

Eben Oole, formerly of Lawrence, Mass.
It is a sad thing to be seiit from the mortal to the 

immortal life too quiok. . .
I was born in Maino, and nearly all my friend* 

live in that 8tate. 1 have somo friends living here. 
I worked at stone cutting awhile, about three year* 
ttB°i get discontented, and left; went to Lawrenoe 
and engaged myself as assistant in the freight dopot 
there. I hod been thero little over ono week, when I 
undertook to couple ono car to another, and got pret
ty tightly squeezed betwecH the two myself. I waa 
carried bome, aud lived a short time and then went 
to the spirit life. .
^ Now I am anxious to' manifest to some of my 
friends. Spiritualism waa no new thing to mo when 
on enrth, but I waa no'splritualitst. I was constantly 
in tho way of manifestations, and bo sot alonir better 
when I camd to tho spirit life. . . -

I was near twenty-four years of age; My name 
was Ebon Colo. I think the depot-master’s name 
was .Eaton, but 1 am not sure. All tho people thero 
knew of tho circumstance. Eaton?—I made a mis
take. Eaton was ticket-master—that’s it -

Tho last fow lines are apt in illustrating tho flict 
that spirits are liable Vo make mistakes in nkmes 
and othor matters, ns well, as mortals. Why should 
they not, being finite, and not perfect in memory any 
more than in any other attribute God has given his 
creatures ? .

Had this namo not been corrected, the skeptical 
world would have doubted tho truth of tho wholo 
communication, becauso. of an error of memory. 
This may teach us not to throw away all becauso a 
part happens to bo wrong." It is right to solect tho 
good, which our reason pronounces such, and discard 
only that which tho same power discards.

Sarah Bartlett,’ to her Father, Mother 
and Friends.

My Beloved Parents: It is to communo with you 
that I leave my duties in tho higher life. I wish to 
inspire you with hope, and fill your interior being 
with patience, that you may quietly pass through 
scenes of Borrow, and have hopo for brighter things 
in tlie future. Soon the Bun will burst through tho 
dark clouds that now hang over you, for tho angels 
arc striving to benefit you,

Dfar mother, you must not weary of that weak 
and sickly form; Boon you will be much better, for 
know you my darling mother, that SaritH is not dead, 
but often at your sido in lifo. I have not forgotten 
how you stood over my mortal form ere I passed 
away. Now I am freo and beyond all sickness. I 
have many blessings for ono who was so dear to me. 
Tell .him I am often Arith him to shield him from 
danpjr; tell him to constantly look upward, fur 
there he will find a star to guide him. _

Now, dear parents, if the cold winds of adversity 
blow hard to-day; they may not to-morrow; and 
surely you will liud rest aud joy unspeakablo when 
you come to me.

Georgiana to Luther Parks, Esq., of 
.( Boston.

Years ago thoy laid iny body in the tomb. Years 
ago kind parents and friends looked upon my palo . 
face in the cold, cold coffin. But spring, the spring 
of earth life, was written upon my brow, and thoy 
wero loth to part with the bud cro it had blown.— 
But as tho laws of naturo muHt bo obeyed, and if 
disobeyed judgment must follow, I passed from tbo 
earth sphere in the early spring of my life. Disease 
contracted, perhaps by disobeying tho" laws of my 
physical form, caused ihe to break asunder the bands 
and bccbmo a spirit I dwell high in tho spheres, and 
do not often return to earth. Sometimes m response 
to a call from a loving parent I do return, yet I cannot 
often manifest. But I daily scatter rare gems of love 
in the pathway of those I loved on earth, and ono day 
tho little daughter will meet tho parents in the 
heavenly sphere. On earth thoy call me Georgiana. 
Would you know of me to find me true, inquire of 
Luther Parks, Esq., of Boston.

Blessings, stranger! I will como to you again.

Charles French.
Mrs. Conant being entranced, tho spirit having 

possession mado us understand that ho could not 
use her vocal organs. By means of the alphabet for 
the dumb, wo received tho following: _

My name is Charles French. I resided in Law
rence. Lost my speech by scarlet fever, when young, 
and have not spoken since. I was about thirty-four 
when I died. ’ I could mesmerise when on earth. I 
used to influence one medium, make her pray, sing 
or laugh, os' I willed. I can mesmerise your me
dium .now, but I- do not yet know how to control her 
vocal ’powc'rk ‘ ^ .

The medium does not know how to use tho alpha
bet in her normal gtate, and it Was used with a fa
cility which puzzled us to'rpad, vro .know bo littlo of 
it. ' Many of .the letters wo &efri obliged to get him 
to write, but he chose to spell his communication out 
by tho alphabet: possibly he did So iqjprtiforcnco to 
writing, the bettor to identify liituself ,to his frionds.

. ■ — '' f ■
Robert Danton to his/soih

They who are dead speak, and speak to thoec who 
are in forniB of clay. Ten years ago I was ono of 
you; now the earth knows mo no more. 1 'regret; 
many errors I committed while in tho earth life. But j 
as all time is a stage in which man can progress, I, 
you seo, am treading upon that stage, although bo- 
yond mortal sight.

Oh that my spirit oould speak in a voice of thun
der to those I havo in tho earth life. But time must 
bring that to mo which I so much long for; timo 
must open tho doors, and time must.bid mo welcome. 
Can it be possible that I am in a northern clime, 
speaking through tho form of a.stranger, and to a 
stranger ? ’

I have a son; that son lives in my spiritual n«r. 
turc, as ho did in my material'nattm), and it seems 
impossible for mo to dwell longer in happiness with
out communicating to him: My namo is Itobcrt 
Danton. My son’s namo is Bobert Danton, and ho 
lived in St Charles, Texas. '

Oh, I would to God I could speak to him, but it is 
impossible. In timo they toll mo I shalL Lord flod 
of Israel, draw nigh and bless my child; this is tho 
prayer I daily offer.

Oh, how sweet muBt bo the joy of thoso who oan 
speak to their frionds, and bo rcocived and recognized 
by thom. There nro many present who are very 
anxious to oommunicato; perhaps they have near 
and dear friends to whom they wish to communi
cate. I will not stand in their way, for I know how 
sweet is the joy they desire. Wo, I trust, shall moot 
again. ^

James MoDonald, of Lowell.
I havo boen in tho spirit land near five years, was 

sick & long time, and died of consumption. Have 
much to say to my friends, if I oan reach them. My 
imm« was Jamos MoDonald; I died in Lowell; waa 
a Sootohman by birth, twenty-nino years of ago. I 
left a mother and j/lsters, but I cannot approach them 
in my presont oonoition. Now, if you oan assist too, 
I ahull feel vei? grateful, and in return, will do all I 
oan to make youliappy. I was not the worst fellow 
that eter lived, but I wish I had been a great deal 
better; can't help it now. Good bye, stranger—I 
wUl tee you again. . , s. .

Albert Borie, of Philadelphia, to Henry 
Wright, of Boston.—David Marstons.
Dear friend: Soon tho battlo of earth lifo will bo 

over with you, and I shall havo an opportunity of 
shaking hands with you, face to face. * Bo brave, bo 
strong; for you aro sure of victory. ’

I nm glad to seo you so happy, and I know you 
will bo .Btill happier after your change. You de
stroyed your health in the service of your country; 
your reward is nigh at baud. I often conie to you, 
-with many others, sometimes fdr the purpose of re
lieving you, and sometimes to see jf we cannot man-* 
ifest to you. David Marstons often comes with me. 
Ife Bays ho once saw you in Mexico. Ho was a Mew 
Hampshire volunteer, and died in the hospital at 
Moxico, of wounds received in a skirmish with some 
of tho natives. Was under General Scott Now I 
must go. I will como’again soon/ ,

Borie was killed at Cherubuscu. Henry Wright 
belonged to the same Company—’Moot's Howitzer 
Battery.

*

Peleg, to Judah Baker.
Dear Father: Wo will do what you wish, as-soon 

as wo can. Have patience and faith. I refer to tho 
manifestations you. wish to havo at houSc. Give 
much lovo to my beloved mother, and all.

Lucy N. Judkins.
1 wish to communicate with tho dear ones I left 

on earth. Many years havo fled into the past sinoe 
I loft earth for my homo in tho spheres abovo it

My disease was hemorrhage of the lungs. I left 
a dear mother and sisters, my father being in the 
spirit world. Somo of these havo Bincc como to me, 
and thoy join in sending -blessings' to loved ones on 
earth. " 1 .

I was called for in- tho midst of happy school 
days, yet I am far happier here, and have no wish 
to return to earth to dwell. My only object in 
coming, is to mako my dear friends on earth realize 
that they who left them long ago are not in the Bilcnt 
grave, neither are they afar off, but often at tho 
places they onco called home.

Ool. Foster, to his Daughter.
My dear Child: I have much to give you by wav 

of communication, and I' wish to communo through 
yourself. If you will sit a small portion of each 
day, that will do. muoh towards developing your 
medium powers, and soon wo shall be able to com- 
muno through you. .

If you do not receive anything at your first sit
ting, do not let that prevont you from Bitting a sco- 
ond time. Oh be a good child to your dear mother, 
and ever stand ready to mako her path pleasant 
through tho mortal sphere. If you seo .dark clouds 
in your pathway,■'with a smilo pass through them, 
for they shall not harm you. Soon tho olouds will 

.11 pass away, and that which oppresses you shall 
driven in tho distance. ■ '.

Elizabeth Stevens, of Boston.
Are thero nt> friends who will rocogniie me as I 

return to earth to communo with thom? Surely, I 
had friends whon I left my mortal form, and I can
not think they havo so soon, forgotten mo, as only a 
few years havo fled into the past, since I left: them. 
Now I often oomo to thom, but cannot manifest; but 
I oan seo them, and hear and know as well aa I over 
could. Now if my friends will not reoeive me, I 
shall not fail to oomo again. '

I lived in Boston, and bellovo thoy oalled my dis- 
oaso consumption. Where aro the weeping Cdeadt 
who stood around my bed when my spirit took its 
flight? If thoy will weloomo mo baok to earw, I 
will often draw nigh to. thom | but iif thoy renise 
lo underetand me, I will not do likewise when thrtr 
oome to me, but. will meet them with open arms, wd 
lead them away to their rest. .
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And quoted odesI, nnd Jowols flvo words-long, 
That on tho stretched fore Unger of all Time, .
Bp&rldo forever."

Oh I what a world of boauty
. A loving hoart mIight plan—

If iuan but did h it duty, .
' And helped his brother man I

.Then angel-guosta'would brighten
' Tlio thr eshold with their Wings,

Aijd Lovo divlno enlighten
Tlio old, forgotten springs.

Oh I wlmt a world of beauty
' A loving heart might plan—

I f man but did his duty, ■
. Auo ueltkd hib cuutiikh mam I

Holt and beautiful Indeed la tho Bmllo or flithoniless nnil 
perfectlovo 1 Too seldom does If live; too seldom lighten 
heavy cares and earthly sorrows. Too seldom does It glad
den burdened lieaHs, and givo refreshing dews to thirsty 
souls. ■Too seldom , ludeod, does It havo a birth ; too often 
docs It soon leave lifti'a pathway oven if fairly bora und dour
ly welcomed there. - -

Th e qulckenod sood o’erpoworod the thorn, _ 
The weed, tho worm, tho blight:

Wlillo vigorous leaf ami ripening corn, 
Successive, cheeretHhe sight.

What gavo so soon tho harvest pride •
T o life’s unfo lding years? *

The heavenly husbandmIan replied,
“ Tlie seed was stooped In tears I '

and listen to that glorious ohant,11 The Lord is .iny, 
Shepherd, f shall not yrant,” anji I would risk 
nothing in saying that this cominunlty would have 
moro virtue and moro refinement, and more pros
perity from porscvcrnrico in this Blmple act, than 
could bo obtained by a legacy of $10,000 Bpent in a 
community that ignored all form of worship. This 
matter settled, wo will oortainly go to ohuroh; but

somethingjnpfe' a;iin to this type of Heaven, this t 
double ^unday of nature and tho calender. I needed;

' Tub violet grotvs low, and covers ltaolf with Its own leaves, 
suit yet or all Mowers yields tho most delicious and fragrant 

. ainelL Such is humility.

Ab ou Ben Adliem—(may hlB trlbo Increase! )— 
Awoke ono night from a docp dream of peace, 
And saw within the moonilight In hla-room, 
Making It rich and llko a lily In bloom, 
An angel writing in a book ofgold, 
Exceeding peace had mndo lien Adliem b•old; 
And to tho presence In tho room ho Bald, 
'What wrltest thou ? The vision raised Its head, , >
And with a look made ofall sweet accord.
Answered, “ Tho nameB of those who lovo tho Lor d." 
•‘And Is mlno uinio?" asked Abou. “ Nay, not so," 
Replied the angel. Ab*ou spoke more low, 
But chccrly Btill; and Bald, “ I pray dice then, 
Writo mlno as ono that loves Ills fellow men." 
The angel wrote and vanished. Tlio next night' 
It camo again, with a great wakening light.
And showed the nameB whom love ofOod had blcjscc^ 

■ And, lo 1 lien Adliem's name led all the rest. '

Thh thinking man hath wings; the actiug man has only 
Mt and bands.

— — —— .
Written for tlio Banner of LlgliU

SDI01Y III TIE cmm.
“ A pleasant title for a sketch,” ’ says the oity rend- 

.cr, as ho takes up this p?iper, perclmnce of a Sunday 
morning, in some small basement dining-room, whero 
two windows look out on a nanow, brick-paved yard, 
from which, even the scanty spires of grass whioh 
sometimes shoot up from tho soil beneath, have been 
driven nway by the boiling suds which Bridget gives 
them weekly; or it may bo he has gone up to the 
contracted parlor, the windows of which afford a 
littlo more variety to the eye, in the view of your 
opposito neighbors. In their basement tho “ foo 
Bimile V—no, the double of your Bridget, is washing 
dishe s; in the second story, a la dy in morning 
wrapper sits at tho window r ead in:g; in tho rooms 
above, young men in their shirt sleeves are busy 
with their Sunday toilet. You strive to look still 
higher, and with difficulty catch a glimpse of 
smoky, blue sky above; high up and far away it 
-seems, but it carries your miud back to some little 
green nook in the country, where you onco lived 
when a child, or had visited in the rare intervals 
from city toiL Wide stretches of blue sky, green 
mountains, golden sunsets, violets, dandelions, but
tercups, new mown bay, and sweet, fresh milk, all 
mingle in sweet confusion in your memory, and you 
turn again to your paper Sunday iii the country, nnd 
fanoy that it will aid you in living over again a 
precious bitf of country life.

. But kind reader, you may stop and think over what 
Sunday in the country might be, but I am going to 
lay aside my delicate gold pen, that often jots down 
the reminiscences of Fairy land, where I sometimes 
stray, when worn out and fretted with tho hard 
pavement of tho Real, and taking a stiff, steel point, 
firmly fitted to its wooden holder, give you a truth
ful .description of Sunday in a country village. I 
will strive to set down naught in malice,‘but in hu
mility of heart, as one who would lead tho weary 
children of earth by moro quiet waters, and into 
greener fields. Let me take a morning in spring. 
There have been fresh rains during the week—the 
grass has sprung up thick and green on hill-top and 
in meadow.

The cattle have long since been driven to the pas
ture, and are enjoying nature in thoir way, up to 
the full measuro of their faculties. You would not 
think I exaggerate, i f you could see the pleasure 

. which thoy Btrive to manifest at being freed from a 
long winter’s confinement to thoir narrow barns.

The birds, whioh sang in full ohoruS’oaitho cowg 
went to pasture, aro moro quietly bufcy itfw, build-

first lot us take a peep at oursolves and our noigh- 
borB in tlio preparatory process. We are late at 
breakfast, a common custom in tho village. Wo have 
lost the sunrise, wo did not see the “ night mists 
rise from off tlio plains, nor mark the first sunbeam, 
as it“gleamed upon tho undulating surfoco of foam, 
till it parted ond floated upwards, growing bright 
and luminous in the increasing light, till it vanished 
away, leaving to your viBion, tho clustered houses, 
the winding river, the green pastures below, and the 
serene blue heavens above.” We havo lost tho best 
houf for communion with God; often at such a time 
os we have watohed these mists float away, and the 
landscape came out from its chiara obscuro, bo clcor 
and-fair to view, and listened to the birds os with 
one burst of melody thoy greeted the day-god, tho 
mists of doubt have passed from my own heart, and 
exceeding pcacc, clear ond serene .as the bluo vault 
abovo, has arched an inner world. What we havo 
lost in Nature’s temple, we will try to regain in one 
made with hands.

Breakfast and household matters aro hurried a 
littlo, for there is a “ grand toilet ” to be made. In 
a village whero thero are no concerts, few parties, 
no balls, operas, reunions, few social gatherings, 
except Bewing societies, our readers will not bo se
vere, if they aro told that Sunday is display-day for 
all tho gayest attiro wo may possess. Our three or 
four village milliners sat up till night almost melted, 
into dawn, to finish dresses and bonnets for impa
tient customers; but they will not stay at homo on 
that account, not they, but in silks as costly and 
bonnets os gay, will be seen with the other youth
ful worshippers. Tho fair girl whose busy needle 
supplies all the demands of her toilet, will bo arrayed 
in flounced silks and rich embroidery. To bo sure, 
it takes almost all her earnings, and what is worse, 
most of her strength, to supply these wants, but tho 
pretty face and her industrious habits will gain her a 
husband one of tllese days, perhaps, and that per
haps makes' Sunday life brighter. Tho jewelry of 
the place is in requisition to-day, not as formerly, in 
the precious breast plato of Aaron, or on the robes 
of the Levites, but in tho cars, on tho hands, and 
around the nficks of worshippers. The plain slips 
of the village churoh are radiant this spring day as 
bods of tulips and hyacinths.

Tho black coated men (I wish black wasn’t Ameri
can go-to-meeting dress) and the scattered mourning 
dresses only 6erve as refreshing shadows for the 
brighter tints. We look round, the bell has tolled, 
and the minister, relioved in the inteffEo blackness 
of his attire, only by tho ono spot of white on the 
bosom, and the white circlet around his neck,.wailkIB 

gravely into tho pulpit. We look round, there are, 
perhaps, threo hundred people here, a hundred in 
the church opposite, three hundred at the Methodist. 
This includes all the worshipers. The town has a 
population of three thousand. Making due allow
ance for the sick and aged, where*arc the remainder?

Some of tho wanderers I saw on my way hither— 
a group on tho tavorn poroh, evidently enjoying a 
social chat—a fow moro wero riding for pleasure— 
quite a number, mostly boys unfcared for by parents 
or guardians, were roaming the fie lds; but far more, 
and these indeed a large proportion of quiet, orderly 
citizens, wero at home with book and paper:

Tho'JiouBe was darkened, but the glorious, all per
vading light of tho soft, spring day penetrated here 
and there through tho clofts of the blinds, or somo 
window, only partially shaded, playing about the 
shining ribbons on a maiden’s bonnet, or silvering 
tho soft, white hair of some aged head.

Then, .too, the fragrance of the sweet, blossom- 
scented air, stole in through the open door. Naturo 
without was full of light and joy, I had brought it 
with me, and my heart was dancings to tne melody 
of the bird choir, nnd .full of charity to oil created 
things. "W o are all the children of thtf^lovmg 
God,” whispered somo spirit voice to me. The min
ister rose and gavo out the following hymn

Lord, what a thonghtlesBB wretch was l. 
To mourn, and murmur and repine 
To soe tho wicked placed on high, , 
In prldo and robes of honor shine.

But p , thflr end—their dreadful-end I 
Thy snnctuary taught mo bo ;
On Blippery rocks I see them stand 
And fiery billows roll below. ** ,

Now lot them boast how tall they; rlso 
I'll never envy them again, •
There they may stand with haughty oyos, 
Till they plunge deep in endless pain."

but one turn of the leaves. •; -
“ Nature,' with all hor powort,ah ull sing 

God the 'Creator, and thj icing; .
^ , Nor air, hor earth, nor sfclcsf nor seas, •

,^eny the tribute of their praise.

' T h e Bpaolous earth , tho spreading flood, 
Proclaim the wise, tbo powerful God; .

And thy rioh glories from afar, 
.Sparkle ih evory rolling star.

Yet, mighty God, our feeblo frame '
‘ Attempt* in vain to reach thy namo! ■

Tho strongest notes tlmt angels raise, 

■ Faint In'tho worship and the pralao," 

There spoke the'poet and the Christian.
happens that Capt. W____, our head singer, is a bet
ter musician than reader. lie is not very correct or 
clear in his pronunciation, but ho sings, as tho birds

The day ijas jgone, ^ : ^] I J^<dt^^<:^Ju!ndaiy in' 
thi Country," a day when a I llthe/yoiocs of nature 
called man to worship;-and’.perhaps, out of the 
three'thousand within a circuit of, a few miles around 
the church, a few had worshipped in spirit and 
truth. On such Sundays I think of our Saviour 
teaohing in the fields, byHhe wayside, on the shores 
of the lake, by tho tlanks of tho Jordan, on the hill 
top, and in the fishing vessel. 4 The volume of nature 
and the written law wero w>th with him. How 
pleasant if our country ministers could so imbue 
thetriselve with a lovo of God’s works, draw thoir 
illustrations from com-fijMs alttk vinoyardB, from

'.ti
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the flowers of tho fieldr , and the

ing ncBts. But that robin on yonder applo tree, has 
not finished his song yet, or ii adding a supplement. 
lit enjoys this delicious Sunday morning, and pours 
from his little throat a sweeter overture than boss 
Tiol or organ give us. TMb evening ho will give me 
a doxology that will raise my heart, for a few mo
ments at least, from the dullness of worldly cotes 
to thoughts of Bwcct musio in heaven. It isn't all 
Sunday musio either, that robin and his brother 
singers, and .the little ground birds around tho 
porch, and tho blno birds that have a nest on the 
old pearmain tree, and the hermit thrush that hides 
itself in tb.e thiok shrnbbory of the buckthorns, and 
the m ore' sociable robin that has laid two eggs in a 
noit on the arch of tho front door, and tho yellow 
bird that is roaring its young amid tho perfume 
of th e. untrimmcd honeysuckles, will praise their 
Maker juIst as.much to-morro^ morning, (washing 
day,) aa they do fahday. But I shall forgot myself 
if I stop to talk about the birds., Thoy aro bo thick 
ground mo just now, and so musical, that my too 
rampant fancy believes thom sent as special com- 
fortew in an hour of sorrow. I would like to stay 
with them all day, but I am a ohurch-goer. Yes, a 
believer in the good old fashioned praotloe of “ going 

' to nutting ” regularly and with punctuality, of har
ing the form of worship maintained—the shew bread 
and the altar, the candlesticks brightand -in place, 
the' snufters/^typlt^ rif ^sMn^ perliftps,) op e 
side. .fit i,'niirt:Wiwrtw.jajiuie,' I Wo«ld hare .0$

- form<^ M 'pp,a^t^«d.. JUi a whole wwmuu;i 
ity,b*theMld diMthMM1lW ln oleanly garment^

>onoitt**ek ftrid*Meiiible fogether in some him*» bjf 
worship,there rope*tinoowmthe'Lord'ePnfbt/

do, because they aro full of music. I like to see and 
hoar him, for he forgets everything in the song, and 
tho musical BOundB.como rolling out, full-toned, and 
sound in a way that makes my heart glad. S ol 
kept my hymn of praise and married itto.his musio. 
It went well Thonks, good Captain; may you al
ways sing as w;ell, and never pronounce better.

We will ptus the prayer. Few publio extempo
raneous prayers ought to be diguified by that name. 
We seldom learn to pray till we know anguish and 
sorrow; and who can tell what our poor craving 
hearts need in suoh an'hour?

But the sermon—surely to-day ho will take some 
of the beautiful teachings from Nature, so thickly 
scattered through the Gospels, or some of the devout 
aspirations of tho sweetest of Judea’s poets.

I. Samuel, 28; 7—25 .. “ Then Bald Baul unto his servants, 
Seek mo a woman th at h ath ‘a familiar spirit, th at I may go 
to her, and Inquire of h er.,, .

And his servants Bald unto him, Bohold thero is a woman 
that hath a familiar spirit at Endor "------

W$ will not copy the narrative; tho reader will 
please turn and examine for himself. •

Shadows were around us. That mysterious nar
rative, over which so many commentators have 
Btumbled,and which used to make us tremble when a 
child; for in the-big Bible was a pioture of a dismal 
cavo, and o weird old woman, who stood near tho 
tall, melancholy .Saul, and gazed with a frightened 
look at the spectre of the disturbed prophet in his 
grave-clothes. What could our minister wish to do 
with this scene at suoh an hour? All the anc ient' 
laws against witchcraft were quoted, and the judg
ment of God foretold to those who in these latter 
days should imitate. Saul, and inquire of such women 
as tho witches of Entior. She had her followers in 
this day, viz.: the ‘‘mediums" who professed to hold 
communication with departed spirits. These people 
were in league with the arch enemy of mankind. 
Tho devil, and not departed friends, wrot^hese mes
sages, tipped the tables, played upon these musical 
instruments; and those who mingled in Buch scenes 
came under' the condemnation pronounced by the 
angel of the Apoc&lyptio vision—“ God shall tako 
away their part out of the Book of Life, and out of 
the Holy City.”

With a saddened heart I turned from the sanctu
ary. I had asked for bread: I will1not say they 
gave me a stone, but I Was hungry still. (

The Sabbath School followed tho morning scrvice. 
The lesson for all was in Corinthians: "Paul’t Thom 
in the Fteth.”-, I oould not learn at tho dose that the 
little ones were fully satis^sd' on this knotty point, 
and I confess to not ha<dhg gained much Ught myiself 
upon the topio. Another service‘followed, after an 
intermission of ten minutes. This olosed at three 
o’olock, and in two hours and a half from that time 
there was another service. From this I absented 
myself, for I am no Simon StyliteB, and should weary 
of my pillar, even with his fame in perspective. I 
sat down, book in hand, ^t a west window, waiting, 
for tho Bong of birds and tho hush of ovening. Some 
of the wondering boys wero returning from the hills, 
and tho highway was trodden by older pedestrians, 
strolling listlessly along, ns if neither head or hands 
had work. From the low basement room, that ad
mitted little air or light, I heard the Sound of a 
hymn, sung by tho congregation that ^assembled 
therefor the third service. I was wondering with

I hod a bonnet on, or believo I should hove put 
both hands to my ears. It came upon mo like a cold 
shower bath. No, not like that either, moro like 
being smothered in a cloud of dust and oinders from 
a volcanio eruption. Had thero been a driving 
north-east storm outside, I could havo Stood it better, 
and have said with Lear, " Blow, wind, orack your 
checks, rage I blow I” but tho blessed influence’ of 
Nature in her softest mood was around me, and I 
am sure I envied not those wicked men yrho “ in 
robes of hfftor shine,” nor should I rejoice to see them 
standing on slippery rocks that overhung fiery bil
lows. Tho sight would make me dizzy and sick, and 
I bhould cry for .help, and hope that resouing theqi 
from their perilous' situation would ’ work their 
reformation. But I did not love to think of tho fig
ure at all; it was painful .

AU at onco I remembered "Aunt E ufn iceand my 
min9 was at rest. In tho days of my ohildhood, 
there was a good old woman, who, in her old ago and 
poverty, was in a great measuro supported by the 
church. She was a comical looking creature, with a 
face about as large and round as a good-sized apple. 
Her eloak was a rod flannel riding-hood, (cloak and 
bonnet united,) and her soat a ^corner pow in the

every-day employments of their congregation, bo 
that like our Saviour, tho common people will hear 
them gladly. Givo us moro of Christ, and less of 
creeds; ifthey boar the name of pastors, they should 
lead thoir flocks by green meadows and living 
steams, and not fling to them the dry, mouldy crusts 
of theological dogmas. • “'.Charity.”
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SOLICITORS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. '

Re-Giuttino Old Trees.—Tho Into George Olmsted, 
of Hartford, Ct., was very successful in grafting new 
tops into old trees. His rule was always to bogin at 
tho top, and graft one-third of the treecin each year 
—three years being thus required to finish the entire 
head. .By grafting at the top first, the grafts aro 
not Bhaded by the retraining branches, while the ne
cessary reduotion throws the sap ifitfTffio remaining 
side limbs, and gives them vigor for grafting tho 
nett year. A tree, seventy-five years old, was sue 
cessfully treated in this way. The fourth year.aftcr* 
wards it bore ten bushels of apples; the fifth year 
eight bushels; and the sixth year twenty-eight and a 
half bushels. 1

Sickly Plum Trees.—The Pennsylvania .Cultivator, 
says that salt, freely applied tb tho Surface of the 
ground around tho tree, and over an area as wide as 
the extent of its branches—strong brine applied as 
a wash to the trunk and limbs, and pulverized wash 
introduced into the trunk of the tree by boring into 
its centre, and thon plugging it up—all,:or either of 
them, are said to be certain means ofrestoring plum' 
trecB that are troubled with the curculio bug, or 
trees that have evidence of diseased sop or block 
warts, into a healthy and luxuriant condition. The 
plum is naturally a manne tree, an iit is surprising 
how much salt it will assimilate and thrive upon.

The French papers contain the following state
ment, which may be important for agricultural coun
tries ■

“ Marshal Vaillant communicated to the Academy 
a paper by M. Doyere, on thp curious and important 
fact that aniBstheticB (the substances, such as ether, 
chloroform, &o., which are used to stupify patients 
previous to undergoing surgical operations,) have the 
power of destroying all kinds of insects injurious to 
tho preservation of Corn., Experiments on a large 
Scale were made at Algiers by order bf the Minister 
of War; and'M. Doyere states'as the rclfelt, that two 
grammes of chloroform por motrical quintal of wheat 
are sufficient to deBtroy every insect in the Bilos (com 
pits hermetically olosed, common both in Algeria and 
Italy) in tho course'of four or.five days. Five gram
mes of sulphuret of, carbon will effect the Same'in 
twenty-four hours. Not only the insects, but even 
tho larvee inside the grains aro completely extirpated; 
and the corn, after being shoveled four or five times 
in the open air, does not'retain a trace of the operar 
tion. Cattle will eat tho barley thus treated, even 
while BItill infected with tho odor, and without any 
injurious effect. It is well known that com, lying in 
heaps, produces a considerable development of calorio, 
to provcnt tho bad effccts of which it must bo shov
eled two or three times a day. M. Doyere has re-, 
marked that corn, treated with anoesthctics, does hot 
evince the same tendency; he is nevertheless of opin
ion that hiB experiments are not sufficient to estab
lish this ias a positive fact, and, therefore, recom
mends that further trials be made,” 1 ’ , .*. , :

myself, whether this was really the best way of wor
ship ; wiser.th^n myself were satisfied 'with it, and 
felt better for a day so spent. , Was it a matter of 
conftoience, a necessary formula, to be laid aside with 
th,e Sunday garb, and resumed again when the six 
days had rolled round ? or was the soul, thus brought 
nearer to God, purified from the, world, rapt as was 
Moses when he ascended tho.mount, and so filled 
with the vision that his countenance Was radiant as 
an angel’s when he turned away ?,

While I mused, Naturo unrolled a picture before 
my eyes exceeding fair and boautiful to look upon. 
I must give iti n th e wordsof:anothcr, for my ewn 
powers are inadequate to do it justice. - The sun was 
just sinking behind the mountains tn the west; above 
these mountains clouds had gathered white and 
fleeoy. “ Now from zenith1' Ib horizon tho sky was 
one molten, mantling sea of color and fire; the dark
est olouds turned into massy gold, every ripple and 
wave into unsullied, shadowless crimson, and purple, 
and scarlet, and colors for whioh there are no words 
in language, and no ideas in the mind,—the intense, 
hollow blue of tho upper sky melting through it 
all,—showingrhere deep, wid TpttMr&nd! lightless; 
there modulated by tho filmy,transparent vapor, t|U 
it was lost imperceptibly in its oriinson and gold." 
f ’gazed till my spirit was foil of its b eauty, for it 
wns.aiaro sigh t; one of those sunsets seen only a 
few times during tho summer, even among tho Green 
Mountains, whero tho changing soencry of the sky. 
has everyday now beautle'sof ita own. At this 

■time heaven seemed near to carilu I felt almost as 
if an angel hand had drawn aside the veil/and I 
was gazing upon tho inner sonotuary*

Slowly tho vision was withdrawn. I bowed my 
head in worship.- '■ ; ; i . . .

"Doscond from Ileavcn, Immortal Dove, / ' 
Btoop down, and tako mo on thy wings, 

- And mount and bear tne &r abbve
. T ho roach of those inferior things.

gallery, tfhioh was always filled^ wot and dry, hot J 
and cold. But though so faithful, sho was not Ber- 
vllo; sho read and thought for herself. « I can't 
judge for others," she would say, “but as formyBelf, 
I want to be led- by the Jove 6f ,God., Iwant.them 
to proaoh to poor sinners the. go&dnesB ofthe groat 
God who loveB all his omt ures/' When the pniacher 
uses such words / as heli; andJ damnation, and; fire 
and brimstone, then Aunt Eunioe 4huts her eyas and 
ears, and keeps saying, "God bo loved the world 
that be gave his OQlylbegtttea Son (o die for, it, " and 
" I amtitf flood 8heph»d” &c^ andsliehasa xneet- 
ing all to herself and goes home comforted.??\^ • 

i j “‘Wow for Aunt Eonioe’s' philosophy/' I said ■to 
i»yself, M the minister read' the hytanxith evident 
gusto. Surely Dr. Watts, true poet tiial £« 9rhs, hitf

Beyond, b eyond tuts lower skjr, ’ .
Up whero eternal a ges roll1’;— ' .

" Good evening,” said a voioe near, m ee . 11 So you 
didn’t go to jneeting this evening. Well, it ti hard 
work to go four times a day.' I'm-Ml Worried out. 
Sunday is .the hardest day in. the ireek. But our 
folks always go, all day.' We had’ quite a&’ importa
tion of new bonnets to-day. . Therft VTO, mado up my
mind that Miss Gibson is tf er. I knew
her^bonnets all over the house to-day. .Did you see 
Miss fltJe’s Boston bonnot?" ; ; .

' “ No,/,I.d id n o t o b*s)w ve. 'f. )^ ;
: “ Strange ! ■ WeU, she tiifmgfrt. ste oouldn’t get one 

aioe enough here/so she kentjio , Bgeton and bought 
thatflyaway thlnfj." • • ^:<;■'.’-^ ■'■- ’

; Then followed a general'dtwnuuiott iqpon, dl^is *nc 
injttiddtuib, till tho darluie^ oUMlher kw»y. '

tn ordor to protoct the public from imposition, every agent ' 
who is authorized by ub to collect subscriptions, Ib 'furnished 
with a receipt Blgnod by ns. Tho public are cautioned 
against paying; sub।scriptions to any penojns not having th# .' 
Bamo. . ■ . - - . ’ , ’ ; »

LECTURERS and Agenta ltirnlshed with thoso receipts oa ' 
application to us. . . '

ALL. AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PUBLICATIONS7 
Relatin q to Spiritualism and General Reform, 

may b o obtainod wholesale aud retail of S. T. MUNSON, 0 ' 
Great Jokes Street, Hew York, (two doors cast of Brood
way.) * . .

Mr. Munson is tho gonoral agont for New York nnd vicinity 
ti>r Th e B ann er or Liqiit, a largo quarto paper, each number 
containing 40 oolumns of artlclos on SriiuiuALisii,'REn>RJ( 
and in a dvocacy of Proohebsive Views ; and in addition, each' 1 
numVor presents Fiebt Class Stories, Bketches or Lira, ' 
Poetry, Essayb, Interesting Corhesi -on hence, and a Sum -" ‘ 
mnry of Edropean and American News—theso attractive 
featur es rendering ltsuperior ns a Family Paper for Spiritual* . 
ista and tho publio gonerally. Subscription prleo $3 a year. '

Mr. Munson will also furnish ail other. Boston , and New 
NoW York Spiritual Papers, ond will forward ton of the fol
lowing to one addrosB for $10 per annum ; or, twenty for ( 301 
Banner of Light, Boston;. Now England BplrltuallBt, Boston; ■. 
Spiritual Telopraph, New York; Bpiritual Ago, New York; • 
Ago of Progress, Buffalo. I

Mr. M. is a gent for all other Spiritual Publications; also ibr 
THE PSALMS OF LIFE; a compilation of Psalms, Hymns, 
Anthems, Chants, Ac„ embodying tho Spiritual, Progressiv e.'. ■ 
and Reformatory Sentiment of the Present Ago, by John 8. 
Adams, containing upwards of five hundred choice selections 
of poetry, In connection with appropriate Music. It has been 
prepared with special referenco to tho already large and 
rapidly incr easing demand for a volum o that should express' 
the sentiments and views of advanced minds of the present, 
time, and meet tho requirements of every Bpeclcs of Reform. . 
It ts entirely freo of sectarianism, all the theological dogmas ‘ 
of tbe past, and fully recognises the Presence and Mlmstra- 
tion of Spirits, in every condition of Lifo on Earth. 262 pj^ 
b ound in cloth. Price 75 cts.; postage 14 cte. .

fflaB~All orders for bookB and papers promptly attended 
to. ■ * June 18—tf 11

M
RS. J. H. CONANT, TRANCE MEDIUM, NATIONAL 

House, Haymarkct Squaro, Boston. Mrs. Conant will
Bit for11Medical ExaminationsYonly.IV1H aving!Igiven satisfi 

tlon in her examinations of diseases heretofore, Bhe confident- . 
ly offers her services to h er fricndB und th o public. ; ^

Examinations $1,0 0 at her rooms, or at the rcsldonce oftbe 
patient. . June 11'

RNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLS, CHECKS, OL abels, Ac., handsomoly illuminated, in the highest 
style of tho typographical art, will b'o executed promptly, apd 
upon reasonable temriB», at tbe office of-th o Banner or'Li oui, 
17 Washington Street. ^ _____________________ Ju ne 11 ■

THERE IB BALM IN GILEAD I .MRS. E. B. DAN
FORTH, 12 Wllmot Street* Portland, Clarosympathetle 

Examiner and Prescrlber for the Sick. H aviing. bocn more., 
than threo years in Portland and vicinity, in restoring many 
that wero given up by physician^ now .fedIs encouraged to ' 
offer her services to those who may- wanU Mrs. Danforth ' 
will give Bpoclal attention to fomalo complaints—Exunina- 
Hons private and strictly confidential. . . ' ;

Mrs. Danforth's courso of treatment cleanses the blood, , 
gives circulation to tho Quids and vitalities tho system. Ltv- ', 
er Complaint, Drops/, Scrofula, HerpB, Cankor, Paralysya, Bel- 
atle Affections, Gravel, and thoso Bu bject to Fit s, have all yield
ed to her treatment. Persons from tho country are request- - 
ed to give tholrname,age, and town they live in, and they will ■ 
havo a description and prescription acut* and medicine if 
requested. The (be for examination enclosed wiU sdeure • 
attention. Medicines ail vegetable. . ' ■

Terms.—Examination and prescription if present at:th e ' 
house, $1,25 ;.ln the city, nl)Bont,'$l,6 0; outof the oity,- $2.

Juno 11,1857. , . '. ’

Life o f a se e r , ju st pu b l ish e d the auto b i
o g r a p h y or ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, ontiUed 

,“T1 .“TheGMaoio St ait ."MeThisaGreatest1of. tho wo nderfuliboo 
of Mr. Davis Is now roady. For sale at S. T. MUNBON'B No. ! 
5 Great Jones Street, Now York. Bent by m^ll, postage free, - 
on the rocolpt of the price, $1,25. Jun e 4 -

A correspondent of tho Indiana Fanner B ajy1s: “I 
have found the cultivation of currants to be very 
profitable.' By care, and attention I greatly increase 
the size of tho bushes, and the quantity and quality 
of the fruit. My bushes are now about eight feet in 
height, and are- remarkably thrifty. The cause of 
this large growth-I 'attribute in a great measure to 
the fact that I have been in tho habit of pouring 
soap suds and chamber loy around their roots, during 
the summer^eason. I am satisfied, from my own' 
experiencTand that of some of my neighbors, that 
this treatment will produce a most astonishing effect 
upon the growth and product of the bushes, and 
Would advise others to give it a triaL"

eorge atk5inIsI, healing and clair8 yyo]yiantG MEDIUM, Office No. 181 Main Street, Charlestown. ■
Heals the sick by the laying on of hands and other spirit - 
remedies. . When slckneBB or distance prevents personal at- • 
tendance, by enclosing a lock of hair- with tho name age and 
place of residence, the^'patient will receive an examination 
written out* with all requisite Instructions. Terms, when the ; 
patient Ib present, $ 1 ; when absent, $3, payable tn advance.. 
Office hours from 0 o'clock to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 0 P. U.

Juno ti.

One hundred a m five slaves, belonging to the 
cstato of the late Gen. McKay, for many years repre
sentative to Congress from North Carolina, and freed 
by his will, havo arrived at Wilmington, on their 
way to 'Liberia, -by the way of Norfolk.,

The Camden and Amdoy Railroad has ju st shown 
that it has a soul—aftor having deprived hundreds 
of jfEjsengers of theirs—by voluntarily offering to 
pay an annuity of $500 to tho parents of a young 
mdnlrilicd in the recent catastropKe At Burling
ton. ■ ■

A P r ik t e r P r o f e s s o r .— Robert D.’ Weeks, formerly 
ofWhately, Mass., has received the appointment of 
Professor of English Literature and Farm Economy 
in the new Agricultural College in Michigan. Mr. 
Weeks is an experienced school teacher, a sciontifio 
farmer, and a first-rate printer. : ■

Th e r e are twenty-three and a quarter millions of 
dollars in the treasury subject to'draft. ' . ),

A Catholio Church, which will cost $220,000, is 
to be built in Washington, S. 0.

M
edical institute h(aving no symipathy

with tho legalized Modlcal Institution, made up of » 
combination of speculating individuals, having no higher ob
ject than money making; frequently disregarding tho inter
est of tbo sufferer, and too often taking advantage of thbBe 
unacquainted with their craft; practicing, for their own con
venience what thoy acknbwlcdgo as deception, I have come 
to the conclusion that I may, as well as somo other Individ* 
ala in the city, establish myself In an institution alone, with 
my wife and b oy to constitute the whole faculty, professing 
that I have cured more ort ho tiioubanub of cases or dis
ea se by which mortals aro afflicted, than any other physlolan 
in my locality, during tbo long period in .which I have been 
thus engaged; and this without regard to sophistry.

Will attend at office, TuEsnAY, T hurbday, and Sa tu rd ay, 
and will prescribe and apply for all diseases usually attended' 
in office practice. Mrs. R. E. Dillin oh au , Assistant, who 
will b o pr csont at all timos, for the reception of ladieB, and 
will prescribe for them, whou more consistent and desirable.

Will attend to calls personally in and out of the dty, ai 
usual, when n ot ongaged in office. ■

Offloe is connected with n etoro of Eclectic, Botanic, T hom- •‘ 
sonlan apd Patent Medicines , of tho best quality, which will 
b o 'scientifically proparcd, and carcfully put up for patient* 
and for transient] Bale; also, tbe great variety of my own 
PE CULIAR COMPOUNDS. OOlco, No. #0 Kneelnnd Street. / t

May 28 . N. II. DILLINGHAM. M. ,D.'

emoval, jJ. v. m ansfield], the test w ritin o medium, :• R (ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives n otice UHUie 
publio that ho may b•o found on and after this date, at • N o.-8 y. 
Winter Street, near Washington Street, (over George, Turn- , 
bull <t Co.’s dry goods Btoro,) tho rapidly Increasing Interest “ 
in the phonomona of spirit communion rendering it nocessanr ' 
for him to occupy larger rooms for the acoinmodatlon of visit
ors. ....... ' ' ' ■.......................................

As Mr. M.. devotes his entlro tlmo to this, It Is absolutely 
necessary that all letters sent to him for answers should bo 
accompanied with tbo small foo lie charges. Consequently 
no letters1 will b e hereafter attended to unless accompanied 
with XI, (ONE pOLLA.lt,) and threo postago stampB. ,

Audlcnce hourfs from two to thr eo o'cl ock, each afternoon, . 
Sundays except!SO. Juno 15,1867.

Life of a seerI, juJst publiIs’hed thIe au tobi- 
ograIp h y of ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, entltl^l 

“1TS « Maoio B xArr ," One volum o royiU 1 2 m o. M2 pages. 
Price $1,28. BELA MARSH, 15 Franklin Street, i ■
■' M a y28. ... ■ • >, 8 t .

#MnOm^Sv ‘

A^O. STILES,’ M. D., INDEPENDENT: dliAIRVOYANT;
■ Bridgeport Conn. Terms,—Clairvoyant Eiamlnatl6n 

and prescription $8. . l ly a lock ofJ!iair, if the, mlost promlnont 
symptoms aro given, $2; if not given,. $9-, , A.nsworlng, soalod 
lcttors,\*i. To ensure attention, tho lW indst in all cases be 
advancaL^ . ■I ..Mi1!; !.v !tv— ' "■ • ’ v

“Dr. _____ jup orior, Clairvoytat powers, .his -thorough
Medical ond Surfelcal eduoaUon, with fils experience from an 
ex•tensive practice ~for orei; slxtfeeh' years^, e*m' inently qualllV 
»h.i•m for tho. .b es..t C~onsnlUng J ^*' '; Inou
chronic diseases he standi unri*

Offico-N o. 227 Main Street.!kJ May.7—tf

B9- W. ifo hayden'BAit^ whiting, test, IM-
PI:lINTINGr (Lottahi oii the Artn) aiid .CLAlRSYM- 

PATfllO MEDIUM,« HaWram Place,' Boiton. May 14—tf 
- J _L.ljr• r<--'. r—, ,, '; ...  ..................... ------------ --
M1i s' s m. MTOM^Hi.o^uia^yorAipp,:. w^, • ! ■,
M. '.M ^ay' .l ; ^ tf ^^ ,,rli ,fi B ? ̂ [r]a4 Flaoo.,,,. 
t v /t r is. h.ni. -tium ’JiramNGi, speaking, trance and 
M PTOSOHAXIMG liKDlUM, 8 HayWarf Place.

D■tt.w.; RitHAimbTt’mSIOIAN ANP VBM3kli iftA - 
HBBIST, S Hayward Place, May lt-tf

gPIR--I--T--U---A---L---I--S--M-----A---T T--H---E-- T--A--B---E--R--N---A--C--L---E--. DISCUSSION ‘
of Spiritual Philosophy, by CORA L. V. HATCH, a Bplr- ■

Itual Medium, and MR. C. II. HARVEY, n Minister, of the 
Gospel, on T hursday ovonlng, April 18th, 18S7. Phonograph* , 
lcally reported, 10largo octavo pages. Frico Scent s; 8 Ibr , 
25cent s; 12 for40 conta; 25 for GO cents; 60: for $1,00a n d- ' 
mailed freo of. postage. Address STEARNS A CO; publish* ’ 
ers, cor. Ann and Nassau Street*, IJow York. , , MayS8r-3t: J) -

A N ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED; HEALING BIf' 1 
LAYING ON OF. THE HANDS. «CnAnLES jMa i»,'* 

Hoallng Modlum, has opened an Asylum for tho affllotMat ,; .. 
No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, whero he lB bropnred to acoommo r i ’
d ate patients desiring troatment by tlio abovo process oh' 4
modofato terms. Fationte doBittng'board, should give noUc*,, .' 
in advance, that luitable nmiliremehte mav b e made betort 
tholr arrivaL ■ - -'

T hose sending looks of hair jo Indicate their diseases, sbopld ,j 
lncloso $1,00 for the examination^ with a letter, iU^^ < > 
prepay their _ OB _

Offlcc houri fromf9 to 12 A. M., and itom 2 WKJl™^'■"-'<

May 28. -SUffiltil^L—

T H. PSABODT, HEALING .MEDIUM, ITo.. l^AVOlf11 
»■• • Plaoo, Boston, IfHaving fbr tw o year* tesJed hU p«1»er, - 
wiUnw ill uhdortake tb e oure or all dl sea soi hQwevor o^tlnate. t 

Ho VWiilll b e oMsUslsUtcid, b y Mrs.. ”Pea•bod■y, ,ono o *f thot inwVh«Wt :. 
dovelopodlhedlunis of tho ago. Patlenta Visit^'fa w ootwt tbi4‘hi::: । t ■ ''^-^^j j'

Y A t o S ,‘W. dli6?NWO OD, HEAMNO —tl' No,' 1# Tretnbnt Btreot,'Up B toin,v(% , ^CuwaGShiJu 
Museum,) Office hours from, 8 lAyM^ W, fl PJ,M.'! „ 9WESK1;.

|iow|ll vlsl tthes l ok at thttr homesiajjtijtrat? "W
>iyTHB. T. H. P EABODT.TttANC B3iSitfi£^

JML P laoe,Boiton. ; AprilWH*

pOLLA.lt

